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The aim. of ' t h i s  work was to  d e te rm in e  th e  m echanism s 
in v o lv e d  in  , s e v e ra l-  a d s o r p t io n  ■ sy stem ^  from  .a c o n s id e r a t io n  
. o f th e  is o th e rm s  o b t a i n e d /  ‘
; ■‘.S u lphu r ox w hich, can be  C Q nëidered a s  b e ih |
>".;/ • è I m i ïà r  to  ,à low W  . In d u s t r i a  c a r b p r /b %  'Cty
of; th e  irnost commoh p b l l u t a n t s  o c c u rrin g , i n  c i  ty  a tm o sp h eres
■ ■........ They a r e  shown tp:. a c t  t o g e th e r  in  p ro d u c in g  p o l lu t io n ,  probl< 
th e  ca rb o n  ac ting^ a s  a  c a r r i e r  f  p r  a d so rb e d  s u lp h u r  d iox ide :. 
- „ / In  w in te r  smoke ads orb  s moi^- s u lp h u r  d iox ide '^  t  ih ;  sum m ^ 
;due bo th e  lo w er ^yprAge^^ t ^
 ^ /M-= ■ 3 Ad8o r p t ip n  o f th e  a u lp b u r  ;,^d^px bn.vthe ,,c a
a c c e n tu a te s  th e  c o r r o s io n  o f m e ta ls  and b u i ld in g  s to n e s
p r  %» a b l y / a f  t e r  ;CA ■
o x id a t io n  o f th e  s u lp h u r  d io x id e  to  s u lp h u r ic  ac id *  The 
‘ co r;ppsidn  cpf i r o n  ; can  be: nbn^^ an B le c / r b ly b  ,
, th e  m e ta l  a c t in g  a s  the, a n o d b /# d e  rs^ a C Îd  As th e  :
e l e c t r o ly t e ,  and th e  ; ca rb o n  y a p /- c a r r ie r ,  .b r id g o  and ca th o d e
8 to p e 8 c o n ta in in g  c a 1cium - d r  tnagpe oarbona  te  a re  /
a t t a c k e d  ^by s u lp h u r ic  a c id ;  T^ Whdn;; v / ;
o a rb  ona t e  8 T a r e  c o n v e r te d  to  : b b e i r  ;r^  su lp h a  te  stheC^;^$
in c r e a s e s  a re  1 ,7  and 4 tim e s  /  c a u s in g  e x f o l i a t i o n  o f 
th e  s to n e .  ,
: ; P l a n t s  a r e  a f f p c t e d  p h y s ic a l ly  by th e  b lo c k a g e  of t h e i r  
^ t o m a t a y ^ , . .  . ,
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s to m a ta  by ca rb o n  o r  c h e m ic a lly  by d e s t r u c t i o n  o f t h e i r  
e s s e n t i a l  n u t r i e n t s  in  th e  s o i l  by ,s u lp h u r ic  acid* .
S e c t io n  I I  d e a ls  w ith  a d s o r p t io n  o f s o l u t e s  from  s o lu t  
In  P a r t  I  t h e . a d s o r p t io n  o f a ran g e  o f b a s i c  dyes on 
a l k a l i n e  a lu m in a  powder i s ‘ c o n s id e re d *  By com paring  th e  
s u r f a c e  a r e a  o f th e  powder w ith  th e  am ount o f dyes a d so rb e d  
th e  l a t t e r  a r e  see n  to  be a d so rb e d  a s  c a t i  o n i c m lc e l i e  s : w it  
th e  e x c e p t io n  o f Hhodamine B and 6GB, w h ich , b e c a u se  o f  th e  
m o le c u la rv g e o m e try  fa v o u r  'a d s o r p t io n .a s  m o n o m eric :io n s  w ith  
, a. v e r t i c a l  ed g e -o n  o r ie n ta t io n ,* , : T h is  i s  ■ c o n f irm e d  by th e  
shape o f th e  is o th e rm : and " ty p e s  f o r  m i c e l l a r
a d s o r p t io n  and :'S” ty p e  f o r  end -6h  o r i e n t a t i o n *
Byes a d so rb e d  a s  m ic e l le  s b y  ioh-e^kchange can  be  des o r  
: ..c o m p le te ly  w it]i:W ^ te r o r  a s i m i l a r l y  c h a rg e d  s o l u t e , w herea 
/ p d t e n t i a l  h y d ro g en  b o n d in g  dyes such  a s  iHhodamlne 6GB a re  o] 
p a r b ia i ly ; r e m o v e d  by r i n s i n g . -  . '
: .A ll  th e  b a s i c 'd y e  s w h ich  a re  a p p a r e n t ly  a d so rb e d  a s  la : 
c a t i o n ib  m ic e l l e s  e x h i b i t  ah  anom alous ( endpthei*m lc) 
a d s o r p t io n  to  th e  breakdow n o f m ic e l l e s  in
:aolu re fo rm  in to  l a r g e r  m ic e l l e s  a t  th e  s u r f a c e ,
p ro b a b ly  w ith  a d i f f e r e n t  s t r u c tu r e *  An e n e rg y  d ia g ra m  i s  
g iv e h L to  E x p la in  e n d o th e rm ie  a d s o rp tio n *
8 a f r a n in e  T a p p e a rs  to  f a v o u r  ed g e -o h  o r i e n t a t i o n  to  g: 
a m o n o lay er a t  h ig h  te m p e ra tu r e ,  and th e  d i s a g g r e g a t io n  of 
t h i s  dye w ith  in c r e a s e d  te m p e ra tu re  i s  s tu d ie d  
, .. .s n e c t r o s c o n ic a l lv ^  Z_*_^ . ___/  .
; ape6t r o 8co p i c a i ï ÿ * The r e l a t l p h a h l p  b e tw een  th e  r a t i o  p f : ; t  
' t# b  ( x /y  band) p eak s a n d - th e  Ib g a ritW h  o f th e  te m p e i 'a tu rd ^ l 
/ l i n e a r '* . '  The p l o t  o f lo g  * boverage^ f  a p p a re n t  b u r f  acb
a r e a  / o r - e a c h  -dye; /  ^^true- s u r f  ace Area.); ag a In  é t  t ^  ;
: c a t i o h i c / we 1 g h t  ^of; the. dyes I s  l i n e a r  and  th é , ; l i n e  b 
i s  c o in c id e n t  w ith  s i m i l a r  l i n e s  f o r  th e  same dyés on g raph  
/:'ahd;:'f o im ia lih /f  ix :ed-'yeabt.^ :cells*   ^v'  ^ / -
; O th e r a d s o r p t io n  sys terns:; é& m ihëd  , in ç lu d e ' p h e h ô l ; :bn" ^
\ c h i t i n  and  a l s o  bn  v a r i e t i e s  o f , ru h b e r ,  p - n i t r p p h b n o l  dn^.: 
s i l i c a ,  and a m ordan t :dÿé oh a lu m ih a r . th e  r e s u l t s  a r e  4
d is c h s s e d  in  th e  l i g h t  o f th e  jg e h e ra  1 p r  ih c  ip  l e s  of s o l
aàsorp t.lc in ,,). ' '' ; - -r,,
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( i i i )
. ' ' The aim  o f  t h i s  work was t o  ciate rm in e  th e  meohAnlsma . 
in v o lv e d  i n  s e v e r a l  a d s o r p t io n  sy s tem s frp m  a c o n s id é r a t io n  
o f  th e  I s o th e rm s  o b ta in e d .
,r :  , ; . : ‘ " ' _ , . '
The p ro b lem  o f  a tm o s p h e r ic  p o l l i t t l o n  i s  f i r s t  c o n s id e r e d .  : 
S u lp h u r  d io x id e  and sinoke ( w hich  o ah fb e  c o n s id e r e d  a s  b e in g  
' s i m i l a r  t o  a  low  te m p e ra tu re  i n d u s t r i a l  c a rb o n  b la c k )  a r e  two 
o f  th é  m ost common p o l l u t a n t s  o c c u r r in g  i n  c i t y  a tm o s p h e re s . 
They a r e  shown t o  a c t . t o g e t h e r  in  p ro d u c in g  p o l l u t i o n  x>roblems, 
th e  c a rb o n  a c t i n g  a s  a c a r r i e r  f o r  a d s o rb e d  s u lp h u r  d io x id e *
I n  w in t e r  smoke a d s o rb s  m ore s u li)h u r  d io x id e  th a n  i n  snmmer ,
'■ d u e  t o  th e  lo w e r a v e ra g e  te m p e ra tu r e .
M so rx > tio n  o f  th e  s u lp h u r  d io x id e  on th e  c a rb o n  
a c c e n tu a te s  th e  c o r r o s io n  o f  m e ta ls  and  b u i ld in g  s to n e s  
c o n ta in in g  c a lc l im  c a r b o n a te ,  p ro b a b ly  a f t e r  c a t a l y t i c  
o x id a t io n  o f  th é  s u lp h u r  d io x id e  t o  s u lp h u r i c  a c id *  The
c o r r o s io n  o f  i r o n  can  be  c o n s id e re d  an  e l e c t r o l y t i c  a c t i o n ,
th e  m e ta l  a e tin £ î a s  th e  an o d e , th e  s u lp h u r ic  a c id  a s  th e
e l e c t r o l y t e  and th e  c a rb o n  a s  c a r r i e r ,  b r id g e  a n d .c a th o d e .
*  ' ' 'B to n es  co n ta in in ^^  c a lc iu m  o r  m agnesium  c a rb o n a te  a r e
a t t a c k e d  by s u lp h u r ic  a c i d .  M ien c a lc iu m  and m agnesium  
c a rb o n a te s  a r e  c o n v e r te d  t o  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  s u lp h a te s  th e  
volum e I n c r e a s e s  a r e  1*7 and  4 t im e s ,  c a u s in g  e x f o l i a t i o n  o f 
th e  a t:o n e .
P l a n t s  a r e  a f f e c t e d  p h y s i c a l ly  by th e  b lo c k a g e  o f  t h e i r
. sbornet a  / * . .  . .
( i v )
s to m a ta  by  o a rb o n  o r  n h e m io a l ly . by d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e i r
e s s e n t i a l  n u t r i e n t s  i n  th q  s o i l  by  B U lptm rle  a c id .
‘ ‘ ' '  44 4 'S e c t io n  I I  d e a ls  w i th  a d s o r p t io n  o f s o l u t e s  from  s o lu t io n *
' In . P a r t  I  th e  a d s o r p t io n  o f  a ra n g e  o f  bn s i c  d y es  on . -
a lk a l in e -  a lu m in a  pow der i s  c o n s id e re d *  By com paring  th e  , - , 
s u r f a c e  a r e a  o f  th e  p o n d e r  w ith  th e  amoixnt o f  dyes a d s o rb e d , <" 
th e  l a t t e r  a re . s e e n '- to  be a d so rb e d  a s  c a t i o n i c  m ic e l l e s  w ith  
th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  J'hodam lne B and  6CIB, w h ic h , b ec au se  o f  t h e i r  
m o le c u la r  g eo m etry  f a v o u r  a d s o r p t io n  a s  m onom eric io n s  w ith  
. a v e r t i c a l ,  edga '-on  o r i e n t a t i o n .  , T h is  I s  c o n f irm e d  toy th e  
sh ap e  o f  th e  iso th e rm s*  ■ and  ty p e s  f o r  m i c e l l a r  
a d s o r p t io n  and  *^8** ty p e  f o r  e n d -o n  o r i e n t a t i o n .   ^ .
D yes a d so rb e d  a s  m ic e l l e s  toy Io n -e x c h a n g e  ca n  bo d e s o rb e d  
c o m p le te ly  w i th  w a te r  o r , a  s i m i l a r l y  c h a rg e d  s o l u t e ,  w h ereas  
, p o t e n t i a l  h y d ro g en  b o n d in g  d y es  su ch  a s  Bhodamine 6GB a r e  o n ly  
p a r t i a l l y  rem oved .by r in s in g *  . .
A l l  th e  b a s i c  d y es  v/hicli .are  a p p a r e n t ly  a d so rb e d  a s  l a r g e  
c a t i o n i c  m i c e l l e s  e x h i b i t  an  anom alous (e n d o th o rm lc )
. .a d s o rp t io n  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  th e  breakdown o f  micelles i n  -, :
s o l u t io n  t o  re fo rm  i n t o  l a r g e r  m ic e l l e s  a t  th e  s u r f a c e ,  
p ro b a b ly  w i th  a d i f f e r e n t  s t r u c tu r e *  An e n e rg y  d la g ra r ii l a  
g iv e n  to  e x p la in  e n d o th e m ilc  a d s o rp t io n *  . -
B a f ra n in e  T a p p e a rs  to  f a v o u r  ad g o -o n  o r i e n t a t i o n  t o  g iv e  
a  m o n o lay e r a t  h ig h  te m p e r a tu r e ,  and t h e .d l s a g g r o g a t i o n  o f  
t h i s  dye w ith  In e re a s o d  te m p e ra tu re  I s ' s t u d i e d  , '
s p e e t î 'o s c o p lo a l ly  / , * * ' ■  ' ' - -
(V)
8 p e G tro 8 o 6 p io ( i l iy / ;4 %  r e i a b lo n s h ip  b e tw een  th e  r a t i o  o f  th e  
two ( x , y  b an d ) p e a k s  and  th e  lo g a r i tM o  o f  th e  te m p e ra tu r e  i s  
l i n e a r .  The p l o t  o f  log*  c o v e ra g e  f a c t o r  ( a p p a re n t  s u r f a c e  
à r é a  ' f  o r  èà  oh ' dÿe / ;  ,.v t  rue',^ ;^S ë u l / a c  e " a r  è à )  ' ; / g a i n s  t^^they lo g  * ;;
c a t i o n i c  w e ig h t\b f} :;th 0 '/v e a A .ia 'lin e a r .-a h d % ';t 
;'is  c p in o ld e n t  w i th - /Ü J l ia r y l ih 6 C i ; f pr% :the4^ 
and f o r m a l in  f i x e d  y e a s t  c e l l s *  ^
O th e r a d s o r p t ip n  sy s tem s exam ined  ih^^ p h e n o l on 
c h i t i n  and  a l s o  on v a r i e t i e s  o f  r u b b e r ,  p -h
'k i l i o a .y a n d ,  a . m ordan t : dyb ! on a lu m in a  : t h e  i*esu l Ls4 a rey ::'y /Y \//: ' 
d i s c u s s e d  i n  th e  l i g h t  o f  ■ 'th è '-g eh ep a i^ -p rlh o ip leà '^ b f;-s o i^
a d s o r p t io n
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y" .A d s o rp t io n ^ , ' 'm a y  ^ bp ' -d è f -inW:,, a t h e  :e o n o e n t r a t lo h ;  o f : 
/ô l6 c u le s ,- ;p f '’ phasèv,A'--at, . th e ; s u r f a c e  o f p h a s e  iù ; .; ;P h a s e  ';A 
■khpwhyas ' / h e ; / d s d f b à t 0;.-ahd:. phaséyB 4.the /d s p r b e h t ' ',  o r  ^suhB tratey ;,.: 
A dBofptlon;' o f  ■■/aB'eBlhj ..charooftl;7.waB.' f  ifç t- .  .reco rded ; by /so h ee lev  
i n  1775 and  l a t e r  by  th e  Abbe F o n ta n a  i n  1777* I t  was h o t  v 
h n t l l  1786 # h o w ev erp t h a t  lo w l tg  n o te d  t h a t  r h a r o o e l  a l s o  
;;fem oved '';cd lou fing /m at^  from  s o l u t io n  ; ^ A lth o u g h  th e s e  J 'y 'r ' / / y  
çaB ée w ere th e  f i r s t  to  be  g iven .B bm e s o l o h t i f i c  e x p la n a t io n  
'they -.w ere : h o t ; /  'obBerved#44:;Bcm ie.;50004years;ago,
''perhapB -'th e / f i r c . t - i r e c o r d e d  - v a p o u r . p h ase  a d e o / t i o n ; .  experim enb  
was u n k n o w in g ly  r e p o r t e d  i n  th e  a 0 r i p  tu  r e  a ^  and  ha  é is in e  e b een  
p a r t i a l l y  e x p la in e d  by  B rim t and  r e c e n t l y  m o r e / f u l ly  e x p la in e d
A1 th o % h  ; a d s o r p t io n  b c c u re  ea  a en  t  i  a l l y  a t  /the  s u r f a c e  o f  ■ 
:h. 'h o c ly / u n ie  SB t h i s  body  ^is_ .:/uspended\:in4.A :y ''w ouldybe '
/ b r e ,  c o r r e c t ,,t o ;u s e / lh e - : te r m '; : ih te ï f ab b i n c e v ^ a r s o i i d ' - i s '. 
gene r a l l y  in .  c o n ta c t  w i th  a  g a s ,  a l i q u i d  o r  a n o th e r  s o l id *
i B â s â d ë  4 .;' 7 4 ' ; : :  4 ,4 4 '; '- :4 ; ';4 '. : '- ':^ ^ ^
' b e  'A 's é l l ü  ' M a" i iq ü 'lË  ' or.. ÿéW w hiob,, Im
'of ; g rem t :;iiw brbB noe 7lm th e  s tu ^ y  o f  s u r f  ace," oheirtlé tpy  
. e s p e c i a l l y  from  an  a ç ïs p rp tio n  p o i n t  o f ' v i e w , . i s  o n ly  pne o r  
. tw o .moioonlG:8,;.'thiOk'^; ( o a ,  lOOA ) b u t  : è b ré a d a  ■ m a'crosooD ieallv
: # r ' X : ' / ' ; ' : '.4  ' . 4.4 : ; ;4  , ; 4 : . ; : 4 7 : . v ;  '4-^
. B*
• o v e r  th e  m arfaoe# * Thus th e  i n t e r f a c e  ca n  be  c o n s id o re d  à e  a 
, tv^o. d im ensionaX  r e g io n  w i th  th e  aooompanyin^y r e a t r i c t i p n a  o f
movement o f  th e , m o le c u le s  w i th in  t h i s  re g io n #  As w e l l  a s  th e  
s o l i d : g a s ,  s o l id s  l i q u i d  and  s o l id s  s o l i d  i n t e r f a c e s  th e r e  a r e  
two o t h e r s ,  nam ely  th e  l i q u i c i s l i q u i d  an d  g a s s l iq u ic U  
; I n t e r f a c e s  may b e  c o n v e n ie n t ly  d i v i d e d , I n t o  two b ro a d  
v -e la s s e s  -  m o b ile  and  im mobile*-: - 4 , - . '
’.7- ' . /  , ; 4 '  ./ ■ 7 -'■''-.'.7^ . i ■ -7 .t^.. 7 -  ■ ' -. ,' 7 7.' 7. -.-7  / ' - -7 .. " = ' /  .- 'V  ,7 ..L-- .7 - ."  -r:. - '  -^ . ■ .7--*
''' ' -M o b ile  I n t e r f a c e ^ .* '- .M o b ile  . i n t e r f a c e a / r a  r e p r e s e n te d  b y  '
' 4 \ ‘ ' ' '4  ' ' ' / - - . 'l i q u id * l iq u id .  And g a s t l i q u i d  and  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by  b h e l r  
a b i l i t y  to  c o n t r a c t  s p o n ta n e o u s ly  to  th e  s m a l l e s t  p o s s ib l e  - : 
a re a #  b n l ik è  th e  m o le c u le s  o f  a : s o l i d  w h ich  h av e  o n ly  ’ 
v i b r a t i o n a l  and r o ta t io n e X  m ovem ent, th e  m o le c u le s  o f a l i q u i d
• - can  move r e l a t i v e '  to  e a c h  o t h e r  b u t  a r e / o p t  c lo s e  to g e th e r  by  
. c o h e s io n a l  f o r c e s #  . The m o v em en ts ,o f m o le c u le s  i n  l i q u i d s  a r e
m ore, r e s t r i c t e d  th a n  i n  g a s e s  and  th e  i n t e i m o l e e u l a r  a t t r a c t i o n  
p r e v e n ts  m ore t h a n ,a  sm a ll num ber e s c a p in g  i n t o  th e  vapour*
Thus m o le c u le s  a t  a  m o b ile  i n t e r f a c e - a r e  c o n t i n u a l l y .b e i n g  " ' 
s h u f f l e d  b a c k  and  f o r t h  and  so X o rtn  a  dynam ic equilib riiU T î*  
B ecause  o f  t h i s  c o n t in u a l  movement th e  p h a s e s  a r e  hom ogeneous . 
p a r a l l e l  t o  th e  i n t e r f a c e *  " *
Im m obile  i n t e r f a c e s . -  The im m obile i n t e r f a c e ,  on th e  o th e r  
h a n d , w h ich  i s . 'r a p r o o e n te d  by  s o l id * g a s ,  s o l i d : l i q u i d  an d  s o l id s  
s o l  i d  ^  c a n n o t c o n t r a c t  s p o n ta n e o u s ly  owing' to  th e  r i g i d !  ty.^ o f ' - 
. th e  B o lid  s u r f a c e  w hich  f om is a t  l e a s t  one p h a s e # /  becf^use o f  ^ 
i t s  /  # * # ' ® ,
3#
I t s  r i g i d i t y  am l im o b l lo  i n t e r f a c e  i s  non^mXly h e te r o g e n e o u s # 
The m o le c u le n  o f  th e  s o l i d  s u r f a c e  a r e  i n  th e  random 
a rra n g e m e n t ln= w h ich  th e y  w ere l e f t  when th e  s u r f a c e  was 
foB^iedf, U n le s s  I t  h a s  r e c e iv e d  some treatne% % t, su ch  a s  p o l l  s ir  
ing-'^..;to- remove.: i r r a g u l a r i t l e s  th e  s u r f a c e  w i l l  c o n s io t  o f 
. c r y s t a l  f a c e s  an d  ed g e s  r a h d m ly  a r r a h g e Z /^ ^ d r / r d tW d  
‘$11  d i r e c t i o n s  g iv in g  r é g i d $ é / f / d i f f  s r © n t / d s $ r p t i o n  " ' : ■
charaç t< ^^^fâ ticS f, , . 4'" I ' /  ''4/%
Only Im m obile i n t e r f a c e s  o f  th e  ty p e ,  g a s ;  s o l i d  and  . 
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X;/vA%:8q I l d ,  \ : # t , l o h / q n $ l 8t  e o f a tçm a o r  m ol e GUlo 18 ho I d  ;
/'4,'tdgethor'-byX 'B overa  d0r.,W fta ls / e l e o t r d s t a t r l c  o r
G duiom blo , exohange \hom4 $ o ié r  v a l e n o / ; / o r d e W B o v e r a l  o f
th e s e  ca n  a o t  s im u l t a h e p u s ly a l th o u g h  one u s u a l l y  p r e d o m in a te s /  
. / e # '/o le $ /A K ^  th e  ■ o e / t r e  o f / a /  s o l / / / r  e ■/uh j o o t " ' t o , ; / / j a l ;  f o r c e s  
In  a l l  d i r e e t l p n s  v d x e r e a s /h è F p a r t iç le S ' a t ' ' . t h 6 /u r f a o e .
' e x p e r ie n c e  u n b a l a n c e d ' I h w e r d s ^ i a n d / o n  
; a i l ;  s i d e 9ÿ b u t  h a y in g  n ç  an  o u tw ard  d i r e c t i o n .
The s u r f a c e  i s  t h e r e f o r e  i n  a s t a t e  o f  u n s a t u r a t i o n .  : T hese  
; u n s a t u r a te d  f o r c e s  can  a t t r a c t  th e  m o le c u le s  o r  Io n s  o f  a  g a s  
o r  l i q u i d  (w h ich  a l s o  h av e  u n b a la  and  so a d s o r p t io n
can  b e  tho^ o f  a s  th e  i n t e r  a c t  ioU '' o f  : : th e  ' f i e l d s ,  o f  F fo rc e  o f 
% th e . / u r f a c e  p a r t i c l ê S  ; o f  ; a s p l i ^  w ith  th o s e  o f  a g a s  4,  a l i q u id ;  
o r  a n o th e r k $ o l id > '; / 1^ e h ; ; a  s o l id V i s / im o f s e d F ih /^ ^  l i q u i d /
th e  m o le c u le s  ; t e n d t o y m l g r a t e  to w a rd s  th e  s u r f  d ee  t o  b a la n c e  
;4t h e F u h s h t l s f l e d 7' f s o  re d u ce ;,,th eF fu e$  e n e rg y . - \
F B farce8 In v o lv e d  i n  tlie" A d a o rp tlo n '-b f  .•Ghaes-.^ %-•  ^ "-'F-k '
Gàsea can be aüfiorbeâ by a flolid by either physical or 
chemical M e p r # i c n .  ' ' 4 ,7; 4 / 7%  /-/"k;/////v//;. '; ; ;,/7:::;
4/ y h y s i o a I / o i 6 t > l b h 4-";7;%7:;/7%vk/
' ::':,:j,phy8icalA  a ( a ;g o rp ,t lo /p f -7#;;^ .c a n -h e k l ik e n e a .  ,1:0, :# ^ ' k k fe ;  %%
■ 4 0 0#énçAt£bh(ACf.;^/:#pMr7bri'' T he7 :p rocbsa  ; l s  c o m p le te ly
4 :ré y e X A ië ;/v » ® ;;: /  ,:7- 477 /4  ' 7 /44
M3*
r e v e r a l b l o  s im p ly  by I n c r e a s in g  bhe te m p e ra tu r e  o r  d e c re a s in g  , 
th e  p r e s s u r e  s in c e  n o 'c h e m ic a l  bonds a r e  fo rm ed  o r  b roken*  The 
h e a t  .o f .a d e o rp t io n  I s  s m a l l ,  b e in g  a b o u t 8 -5  k c a l» /n io le *  ;% - 
% e  f o r c e s  I t iv o lv e d  ix\ p h y s ic a l  a d s o r p t i o n ,  n o rm a lly  ‘ 
g rouped , u n d e r  th e  torm  ^*van d e r  Waal a c o n a i s t  o f  e le o  t r o e t a  t i c , /  
d ln p o r a lo n ,  d ip o le  momenta and. i> o la r l s a t lo n  fox^ces* •
M/ B ie c / r o a  t a t i q  - f o r c e s  # -  i o n i c  a b l id a  g iV e f i n e  to  an  M _ 
o lo c f e r o a ta t ic  f i e l d  w hich  d e c re a s e a  r a p id l y  w i t h  d i s t a n ç a  
fro m  't h e  o u rfa c a *  F o r  a  hom ogeneous s o l i d  th e  . e l e c t r o n t a t l c  
c h a rg e  sh o u ld ' a l t e r n a t e  o v e r  th e  s u r f a c e  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  
c h a rg e  o f  th e  io n  b e n e a th  any  p o in t#  A s o l i d  s u r f a c e ,  h o w ev er, 
u n l e s s  a t r u e  c r y s t a l  f a c e ,  l a  v e r y  inhom ogeneous, h a v in g .
• random ly  a r r a n g e d  c r y s t a l  f a c e s ,  e d g e s  and  coxviorB. The . 
e l e c t r o s t a t i c  c h a rg e  w i l l  vax’y i n  i n t e n s i t y ,  b o ln g  g r e a t e s t  
f o r  a  c r y s t a l  c o r n e r ,  l e s s  f o r  an  edge and  l e a s t  f o r  a fa o e ^
Thus no o rd e re d  p a t t e r n  o f c lm rge ca n  b e / x p e c to d *  fe rw e y ^  '■/ / 
h a s  shown t h e o r e t i c a l l y  t h a t  n e g a t iv e  io n s  a r e  d i s p la c e d  
; p r e f e r e n t i a l l y  to  th e  s u r fa c e #  .
I f  th e  a d s o r b a te  h a s  a p e rm an en t d ip o le  th e  f o r c e s  w i l l  
i n t e r a c t  su ch  t h a t  th e  d ip o le  i s  c o r r e c t l y  o r ie n te d #  . I f -  th e  ■ 
a d s o rb s  be d o es  n o t -h a v e  a p erm an en t d ip o le  th e  o l o c t r o s t a t i c  
f i e l d  w i l l  Induce* a weak ctiixola* ^
; ' ' _I%Wper8lon f o r c e  a # ' D l s p e r s lo n . f o r o o s  a r e .  c a u se d  toy th e  
. f l u c t u a t i n g  e l e c t r i c a l  moment pxv>duced by  th e  Biovtomant o f  ■ 
e l e c t r o n s  / * . #
6%
-eléétyùri*:'' ^•.;eoM'Aèporidirig' ; ._■ ' '. ;
.Aioraénli M  ‘ â; heljgîibéO Tis^ atom  ô r  ; i ^  lé é d ^ n g  to
''M W o r iK q n * ,® .; /  ,' :k .7 k :7 ^ - ; / /Y ,4 ,k ':^
EôriâoriF ,irii*st ovéluétècl’ tlxésé rqrceo: toÿ' quantum moohaniqB ; 
ftAkri/fMétiori of trié oiAbftnçe beMoen two isolatod.molooülôari;;; 
and 1 a toî* ' thé expre s a iM^'waa^cihtég.M ted by pblânyl and Lohdoh-f : 
to coyer tbé entire surfaoe# 4 -,
'fh éso  fo n o e a  â r o  ;aiw ays p h é s o n t ,  'h l th o u g b ' s fe e tlir ie g  théy?,®/; 
jriay.'bè' Qbéoxihé'dT'by :sq*é athM géf f o r c e * ' 7;:! r®;
,m e à i é à l 7 A d 8 0 i # i é h ,: 7 ; 7 ' 7 - 7 7 ' :- ; ,7;\'4.%; k : -, ..k;-- ;.7 k -,® ;,7:7®:®%
7 ® . :   ^ ' . .% ■ ■  k' - . - . ; -  ®_.  k / ■ ■ . - ■ 7 % 7 ® 7 ,
Ifkg h y siô â fc^  o o n a iû é re d ' to  bo s i m i l a r  to  th e  ,
'o o n d é h éA ^ lo h ;:# //^  to ; ' a  : IX ^ u id  ': th e n ' o h ém io é i"  a d s p n h t io n  ,
( o h é n iià o rp t lo n )  may ;b é ® lik é h é d  :to'/:é 7ô]^émioàl7re;ao t  ion#  ., î n . ' f a c t  ';
/a l o c a l l s é c l  é h é m lé a l r é a c t i o n ,  o o n f in é d  t o  th e  s u r f a é é ,  '
:àé tu a  l l ÿ  ; 'ta k e  é;-: :';$aé e , b  e tw eén  th é  gafi; an d  th é  'é o l l d  w ith , thé;.;:/,/;
■éoopBipânyihfj trénéfér of éléotrons, The heat of adsorption is
'high'''And' ,éitiMér''''to''#é/%éht -of'/a-'- ç h é # o a l .réaô.Won';:/(''$6T50, kca l/
t i o l é j  * k T h is  h ig h  h e a t;  . i s  'oah 'sed .by , th e  ,e n o % y  o f  a c t iv a t iO h '
;;.whiéli;«}hé;t;'b'e;,:Oyérçoniè ■béf'ofé'-'thé'. r e a .o t id n  { a d s o r p t io h )  éank/':;'-,®/
ta m .;p la o e ./:7 ';® '',,/ ;  '' '';® ';7;".;7:' /. ;V/;F®F/,;'/7''"^ "7®;//®/';
"A'-lTnlike' p h y e io a l;,:a 'a sb rp b io h v  ■.■.whieh: i s  o cm ip lé té ly  u n s p e c i f i c ;  
; i f  - th e  te m p é ra tu r e  i s -  Id-Bir en o u g h , o h e t i 'i s d rp t io n  o o o u rs  a t  much®
; h ig h e r / te m p e r a tu r e s - ,a n d  i s  v e ry  e p e e i f i c ,  .e« 's*-iiydrogeh  i s  '7//' 
"Ohemis;d,'rb;ed/;_bÿ7'WhgéWhkend''nlo b u t  ^not; bÿ; a lm i in a  o r  ' :;7;7:-k; 
.'ooppor®i;;,:anci'oxygen- I s /é h é m la o rb e d  by®c h a r c o a l  b u t  n o t  by/ k^/, ,.
m n e s i / # M , F : 7 ;  '::-7, ' ' M S ' F ' k ®  ; ® # :
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m ag h ea la  o r  g o ld #  A g a s  l a  cbemiaortoeci o n ly  t o  th e  e x t e n t  o f 
a m o n o la y e r (a n y  f o , r th e r  l a y e r s  b e in g  lie I d  b y  p h y s ic a l  
a d a o r p t lo n )  w herea a . p b y a le a lly :m d e o rb e d  g a s e s  ca n  fo rm  m u l t i*
l a y e r s .  ; ' ®n®, : - % - fA, : , . ■ {k® : / /  -, x%:.
7 k"' : ':# ie7 8 h arll%  o f  e le e t r d h m lh e tw éen a  m e ta l  and  a n  a d s o rb e d
" "7% . ,4 4 C l  ■"■®4-7'-r7'®% 'r7® ' 4 ' , : F .% 7\ ^/ l / fFFnSi/ ;;g$a, may, b e  .'unequal o au  s in g  ' th e  f o m m tlo n - o f  - a '^ a ip o le  ; #g#7/i%// 
' k y ü rb ÿ e n  on ' 'p la  t ln m i  fb i^ s F  a - d ip o le  /w ith" th e  p o s i t i v e  c h a rg e  
'■awaÿ.f'rbm th e - m e ta l  w hereas ' h y d ro g e n " -o n n ic k e l  h a s  th e  n e g a t iv e
: -
#^ # # $ # ': în v 'o ïv é d.F:M%th é ' A dëorpt i o n  ' o f  h i q u id s :  a n h " S o iu tib n e V ''i / '/F  
; 7:/SeybfalF'Of® th e  fq% $#'#/#lfeahy:' m en tlbnecl i n  c o n n e c t io n  
"w îth '.g a 'aeô u é  :ad sb rp tlbh '" 'W ké; pAf f  ' i n / 't h e  a d s o r p t io n  o f l i q u i d  
'm i x t u r e 8, d r  s o l u t é s  from  ed lu tidn '* '" '
Van d e rF W aa le ’fd rce8 '#4  *'■■ As. i n  t h e  c i a e  o f  p h y s ic a l  
F $ d # # p t io n 'M r g a a e e  v e h k U e f ' W # i :# F e t t f a o t io n  Im p u r e ly  p h y s ic a l :  
770îhce.';np‘- chem t#% ::;W nd$ .er# : fdrmed%, F/ k% ' "-F®-'; fF'XF;Mf/ | m /  
■;F''4F%F'3êvoral®Xh0tances^ o fF M h k h e r 'W a a ls  a t t r a c t i o n  have  b ee n  , - 
o b s e r v e d ;* F_ -  ^  ^ F / F ; F  - T - ' ' ; % # # #
A cid  w ool , d y es  a r e  a p p r e c ia b ly  a d s o rb e d  by  g ra p h lte ^ '^ #  
,kg.ln'ce g r a p h i t e - c î i emi ca l î y  a d t i y e  g ro u p s  a d s o r p t io n  m u st ' 
b e /v a n .d © r m a l a  a t t r a c t i o n *  T h is  i s  s u p p o r te d  by  th e  f a c t  
t h a t  a d s o r p t io n  d e c ro a s e s  w ith  ih é r é a s e d  au X p h o n a tio n  o f th e  
dye B ïo locu le  s in c e  th e  m o le c u le s  th o n  h av e  g r e a t e r  a t t r a c t i o n
The d y e in g  o f  c e l l u l o s e  b y - d i r e c t  dyen was th o u g h t t o  be 
due / * . * ■ ’
■/due--;to; h ÿ d fd g e n .'.bonding , b u t  ' o ë l l u l o s # r/o b n h is tÀ Fbf many -,'„F:;V'F 
/  ' 'h y d ro x y l .-groups -%lh® q l p s e  p ro x im itÿ  to  e a c h  p , w h io h , i n  . 
' - F M ^ ' a q u é O u ç ® M d ï ü t t i r a / ■' .strongly t w o  t  ^ 
: th u s  ''p o rW p s  : proyeuting •''dyes' f  foîïgforming '';hydfogon \.boncls *•': 'In;
;a hon*pqiaf so lven t, howevéf , thé hydroxyl groiips of the 
F./Fbelluloss. /Will;;not:be^'bound' .by® wétéï  ^''$nd\%ré;-thu#f.r0e- to . f  om ' ' 
;;M®Fhydrog0n-'bondé;;wlth/é^  ^ $oluté* ^^’^ ÏTiehol ;i$"'n6t ''adsorbed ®
"water -by -c'eliulos'e'-'but f t  i s  adsorbed by ohitlh^^ .(an®®,®;®® 
d e 'r i v a t l v é / b f  ç e i lu io 's é ')  rwhiëh', doO's ..no t h av e  a 
- F s t r o n g  p r o to c  b ing  l a y e r  ' 'of " w a te r  ; O éiiu lO oo ' ' ih ;-'l$o-oetane® lsF F -
/ \  ;F : ::® ' F F / ® '  '*% - /  .'/®® ® . F/F:%F®';F;v.4not'$ua?i*ounded'-by,.w$ter-and/$o’. i s /fréè®  to -adBorbF'phenol'*’ '.
/  F 4 ; A l through " $om é;; : su lp h p n à  t e d . ab id /d y e 's  ' ayeF a d s o fb b d / 'f  rom ' wd téfFby/'F/ 
":F®/;çéllulb0é-|^Ffhe/'-'meohahlsm'’O be a t t r i b u t e d  to  h y d ro g en
/%/'bonding  s in c e  t h e r e  a r e  no p o t e n t i a l  h y d ro g e n  b o n d in g  group 's  /®/;F' 
' p r é s e n t ' ®ln- ®the m o le c u le s  '%-ôf. s e v e r a l :  .of® th e s e ,  dyes*..F--It •?as-:®ii®®/-®:., 
F- found '''?  ;Ftha t , .  th é  a f f i n i  ty  '-'of '/ th e s e  " dye a ih o r e a s e s  ®F>®
® 'F-'w ith th e .'M 'o g a r lth m .:^  c h a in  i n / th é /m o lé c u le ,4"%iibh®v;
/,/® :,;F /$ 'iW b fM s:- 'th e o fy //o f.%.yéh-#èr/.#aRl's/.hoiïdlng';*
■®-;':v■:/■■ ./'F u r th e r ,.e y Id e n o e '- 'é g é in s t' .the/' th e o ry  .o f •hÿdébgén^ho'nd
® / /d y e in g  o f . o e l l u i b s e  i s  g iv e n  toy G i l e s ’^ ^ i n / a  / s t u d y  o f th e  d y es  // 
:/®®.';k;40range- :I a n d  /Béfdéaux'., 'E x tr a  * Thé m o l e c u l e / o f brar^-'é.; 1/ h a s ' ‘
.F///-threé/®/pot©htiàl tochding; gfpUps where'as/Mhat'/of horaeaux- 
has only two, y e t  O range I i s  hot sutoStahtive/toFhclluloseFand 
F; Bordeahx/'Bx'tra.' ls./®:;.#m '"latter,' howoyer^'Fhhs' a longer / / //F'/F/.F 
/ //F/conjugat# /.ohhih': Byetom /ih/its molecule,: which /la planar'’'andF/F/,®/:
"4 ,; l a r g e r  /  # * * ■'F'-'" '■ ,> ,/„ ./® ' ®. - /  - . . y  :® : . .  ®-
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l a r g e r  t h a n . t h a t  o f o ra n g e  X, and th e s e  te n d e n c io a  a c c o rd in g
 ^ly , 't o  H odgson B h o u id .ln c ro R se  i t s ,  f l u b a t f in t iv i ty ,  ■ /  ■,
; I t  was a l s o  shown b y  G ile » ^ ^  t h a t  a n th ra o e n e  o< -su lp h o n lo
a d d ,  w h ich  h a  a no h y d ro g e n  bondlnis 6iroupa I n  i t s  m o le c u le' ' - • . ' .
h a s  a  h ig h e r  a f f i n i t y  f o r  c e l l d l o a e  th a n  h a e m a to x y lin  w h ich
h a 8 f o u r  s t r o n g  and  two weak h y d ro g en  bonding'; g ro u p s*' X'M ' F, ' ' '
A n th ra c e n e  o<*suXphonic a d d ,  h o w ev er, h a s  a 'lo n ^ ^ e r  c o n ju g a te
c h a in , th a n  h a e m a to x y lin  and  w i l l  be a d s o rb e d  b y  p b y a io a l
f o r c e s .  , ,
* 'The, p r o c e s s .p f  io n  ex change  vms f i r s t
'  ' '  ‘ ‘ ' i n  ‘ ‘ 'o b s e rv e d  b y  Way*^  i n  1850 when s o l u t io n s  o f  e l e c t r o l y t e s  w erey. " _ . , . \  ' ' '-F \ ' ' ' , ' T * ' \
p a a e e d  th ro u g h  c e r t a i n  n a t u r a l l y  o c c u r r in g  e a r t h s  and  g ^ e o ilte s*
Io n  ex ch an g e  has s in c e  b e e n  o b se rv e d  i n  s e v e r a l  a d s o r p t io n
■ ■ ■■■' 7: ' l o '  ■ ' 'p r o c e s s e s  o f  dye c a t i o n s  on pow ders su ch  a s  s i l i c a *  and
® '12  ' ■ ' • ' ' ‘ ' OA ' - ,g r a p h i t e  and. a n io n s  on " A c id if ie d  a lm iiin a  • • The r e a c t i o n s  
' in v o lv e   ^ex change  o f  dye a n io n s  and  c a t i o n s  U s u a l ly  w ith  sod iu m , 
h y d ro g en  o r  c h lo r in e #  They a r e  C h a r a c te r i s e d  by  a  v e ry  low. ‘ . 4 *' . :
h e a t  o f , a d s o r p t io n  and  r a p id  a t ta in m e n t  o f  e q u i l lb r lw a #  The 
s u r f a c e  i s 'c o m p l e t e l y  c o v e re d  by th e  a d s o rb e d  l a y e r  and  i n  
many e a s e s  th e  io n s  a d so rb e d  a r e  much i n  oxcesc. o f a m onolayer#  
T h is  has, b e e n  e x p la in e d  by  th e . f o r m a t io n  o f io n i c  m lo e l lo s  o r  
' c l u s t e r s ,  o f  io n s  w h ich  a r e  a d so rb e d  a s  a g g r e g a te a  a t  th e
s u r fa c e *  ' ' . . ^
s i l i c a  h a s  a  n e g a t iv e ,  c h a rg e  i n  w a te r^ ^  due to  th é  io n ­
i s a t i o n  o f  s o m e . s i l i c i c  a c id  a t  th e  s u r f a c e  an d  r e a d i l y
; a d s o r b s , /* # #  , . - ■ ,
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tsclsol’b s  dye p a ts io ïia . B n s io  dy es a r e  adsoi*l)od toy g r a p h i t e  toy
' i o n ' ' W i t h  th e  h y d ro g e n ,io n s  i n  th e  d o u b le  l a y e r *  #
A cid  d y e s  ( a n i o n i c ) ,  a l th o u g h  a l s o  adsorbeci by  g r a p h i t e ,  a r e  
a d s o rb e d  by p h y s i c a l  f o r c e s  euoli as* v an  clor T m als f o r c e s  
b e tw e en  th e  g r a p h i t e  an d  ■ t h e ' a ro m a tic  m ic le l  o f  th e  dye
1 p  POm o le c n la o  ♦ co m m erc ia l a lu m in a  l a  a l k a l i n e  i n  w a te r  due
t o  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  so d iim  c a rb o n a te  l e f t  f ro ïa  a  m a n u fn o tn r in g
s ta g e  * I t  was aliovm b y  Schwab and  J o c k e r s  t h a t  c a t i o n s  a r e
p p  '  '[ad so rb ed  b y  io n  e x o h a n g e "  w ith  th e  sodium  io n s  a t  th e  ■surface# .
■ ... • ®-'-:4.®‘® :4®®.kF4®;[F"®%. %■ ®:®4 ®. ■• • .■ . 4 • , "• /' . - ■%: r'®%®/:®4%®4'®4'4'4'^ -F"®7F4 ®®4SoM'%A lum ina a c i d i f i e d  by  h y c iro o lilo r ic  a c id  h a s  a p o s i t i v e  s u r f a c e  
w h ich  c o n ta in s  c o v a lo h t ly  bound c h lo r in e  a tom s a s  w e l l  a s  some ■ 
io n i s e d  c h lo r in e #  A n io n ic  d y es  a r c  a d s o rb e d  b y  io n  exclm nge 
v /i th  th e  i o n i s e d  c h lo r in e #  G i le s  e t a l # ' ^ ^  h av e  shown t h a t  
s u lp h a te  . .e s te r s ,  a r e  a d s  o rb e d  "by io n /e x c h a n g e  by  th e  a n o d ic ' 
f i l m  on."alum inium #. - - ■ '
h y d ro g e n  b o n d in g » * H ydrogen  b o n d in g  h a s  b ee n  shown to  
o c c u r  b e tw een  com pounds w ith  a f r e e  h y d ro g e n  atom, and  a  p o l a r ’ 
s o l i d  su c h  a s  a lu m in a  i f  i n t e r n a l  c h e la t i o n 'd o o s  n o t  ta k e  p la c e #  
T h u s, a iu m ln a ^ ^  a d s o rb $ p h e n o ls , am ines  an d  a ld e h y d e s  and  • “ ■ 
s i l i c a - a d s o r b s  p h e n o ls -a n d  a m in e s /fro m ’ b o th  aq u eo u s  and non*. / - 
• :aq u eb 4 i;v A o iv en ta i^ /- '/A a  d ie c u s s e d . above c e l l u l o s e  c a n n o t t o n a  , ■ 
h y d ro g en  bondn w i t h  s o l u t e s  In  w a te r  b u t  i t  c a n  fo rm  them in  ' 
non*3)o lar s o lv e n ts #  ■ <. '
' A rs h id  o t  $ 1#^^ h av e  s h o w  t h a t  im e m a te ln  and  b r a s i l e i n  
w h ich  a r e  p o ly * h y d ro x y  compounds and  weak a c id s  a r e  a d s o rb e d
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prd lm bly : toy ^  toondinfô. on wool and  n y lo n ,  and  i
■ -■ , -  %' p r  [® 4 ■■ . " % ^4' ’.-4' ' ® ' ' ' . '® . 4. 4 V ■ ;®7k O h ip a lk a t t l  4 h a s  su g g e .s te d  t h a t  h y d ro x y  oompoimds fo rm  
h y â r o g é h ohds w l th  :4 h e /o n o l lo ^ f  o 'm a , :of. t h e . a n d  'p e p tlc le  - 
groitp.s'Fin' n y lo n ;/a n d  w o o l ,  : re a p e e  t l v e l y  # Fî%énola''7ând® am ine s 
seem to  fo m i h y d ro g e n  b o n d s  when a d so rb e d  f  rom n o n - p o la r  
-a o lv e n ts ^ '/o n th e  a n o d ic  f i lm  o f  a iu m ln iim ^ ^ #
' C o v a le n t b o n d in g  » * A ,c o v a le n t ' b o n d ^ o çcü ré ' betw een- the/.;®"; 
a d s o rb e d  m o lé o û le  an d  th e  s u b s t r a t e  when a t r a n s f e r  o f 
e l e o t r o n s  ta k e s  p laae#- .'O ovalan t bonding '; h a s  been'-.shbwn to  : /. 
b c c u r  b e tw een  m o rd an t dyas^*^ and  c e r t a i n  m e t a l s 'a n d  I t  ,w a$/'F-//
th o u g h t t o  ta k e  p la c e  d i r e c t l y  b e tw een  a i l b a r l h  a n d  th e  atom s
- - "04 '■'■ / '  ® ' '/ .  ". ';  ^ - ,///o f th e  a n o d ic  f i l m  o f  a lum in ium  ; a l th o u g h  t h i s  l a t t e r  
a c t i o n  h a s  r e c e n t l y  h e e n  shown t o  be u n l i k e l y  by^M tye'bnd^^^FM
• go - /Q ile e  .  I’h e y  s u g g e a t  thafc ttoe a lu m in l tu a s a l ia a r in  com plex ,.7; 
I s  pï*ef q m e d  i n  s o l u t i o n  an d  a d so rb e d  toy Io n  exchange  a s  i o n i c  
m i c e l l e s ,  . . -4 ''.- .4 74®®
pertoapa th e  m o st im i)ortanfc ty p e  o f  c o v a le n t  b o n d in g  
m o le c u le s  d ié ô o y e re d  i n  th e  f i e l d  o f  c o lo u r  c h e m is try  I c  th ë  
C la s s  known a s  r e a c t i v e  d y e s ^ ? . A t # i C a l  f e e c t l v e  dye 
m o le c u le  h a s  a  t r i a e i n y l  n u c le u s  w h ich  I s  th o u g h t  t o  fo rm  a :  
c o v a le n t  .topnd. I n  th e  p re a e h c e  o f  a l k a l i ,  w i th  th e  socondary . 
.h y d ro x y l , g ro u p s  - .of . ■ c e l l u l o s e . " - .;;/7:4
I t  h a s  b een  stated® ®  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  some o f  th e  g - n i t r o - 4  
p h e n o l a d s o fb e d  oh a l m i n a  fo rm s a  c o v a lo r it  bond  ahd  c a n n o t toe 
rem oved c o m p le te ly :toÿvr in s in g *  . .4 ®4 ; ' '
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8^®;o f . ® • F / / ; / ';F: ' F®M/FF/TFF;/'j \ /F: ; '/f'^ ./F/^  ' F/F\®'F 
!fti- p r o p e r t ie s * ' s o l i d 'W z T a ô e /b e in g  Fnore r i g i d  F
S% )Obtanebusly $ $ d ; 'a s  - a/ r é é u l t 'F i t /  
'F////'#%$®#is 'à to ils ' a rranged ,;!^^  s$mo reW om  im nner/.asF w hen  th e
:F ® \;$u rf$oé  .$esFf: , ' f  o r ;  e x a m p le /b y  b r e a k in g  # T h is  random-
a rra n g e m e n t and  n o n * m o b ili ty  o f  . th e  - - s u r f  a  0 eF p e r  # i  d l e b  F éb s n l  t  é  M 
■;■,-•■ 4 i i i  theF ^snrfobé; b e in g  r  o I'v^ hF G'anse o f  ®- p ro  j  e o t  In g  ' - b r  y s t  a% s',, . 
///'•F; - a g g r e g a t e s " ' c i y n t a i s F à m l  ' ey eh  ' o.$^8'tAi ''f  ra i^ e h tm  * 
F'®F./FUnM so m e "$ 'tte m p ,th a s /b eéh F :iiad é /'t th e  s u r f a c e  by  ■
•'/F; '-pollshine, ; the/.-'rht^hness: wiM'^piééyéht Feàsy /spreading' of / ' /■’.FF 
:®/.F/'/liquidé ^ F é v o n 'if , 'thé' iiquid$F:%Ave:., some"' a ff in ily F for- 'thé; ■ ///;:#m#FF®/0 @^^^
'7:;7.'.' ; ' $he surf çq e proper t  lé  c Pf ».';:flOlld;'-oan.:be:.‘altereâ:''by -
®/'.';-.cha%ln0 ..'%hb.,.d@gr#e, jof.,;dlbçM er';çr:;tbÇ .T  
. 4 4 ' 'çf.:;,tbe.7Mr^  ^ ■;# ' study bf ; tb c  U euctlvity qf, oopiieu
4 4 ,:, .-..ùiïUf »6Cs/p#lm cr$ ;;ate that e lëd trb lytl'oa lly  '
;4  7 Aep q m 1  ted ; qbbPbU'- and" polibbed cqppau miuuorS' aùe^ihaotiye ':ih /®-î 
,., the' ûehyàrbRénatloïy qf albpholn to aldôhyàea wbeueas coppeip ;
'; fo rm ed  by  .tbm . re d u é ti .o u  o f  7 th e " , 'O x ld ç o u .: 'tW 4 m p id . b b n d éh 's» tlb n  
;.4.çf ; tb b  -yapouu i s  ;ao tlye;®  : .Tbua%CRt8lyÇi to . o c c u r
4'. .4,.;;lf :Fhé® 'm c# .;hqt®arrah8'ed..'d.b7h'.. rù g u l 'a r  sp ào c  l a t t i c e . . ■plié
7®. 4M bt« ''-ihâ t4b h iÿ  home p ésrts  o f  th e  o n t h l ÿ é t .h n r r a e e  b av e  a c tiv é '®  
p lÿ e a ;  ,où:'wblch réao ,tlqù ..ocM rq ::W ah  by  p a y lo r ' 4'-=':4
® r 4 F ^ 'M 8 / # ^ " # b W ÿ , 8 é h é r h l £ ^ ^
7;®: 4 7® 4; 7 7 7 p « rb oh / '» *; *
daWoh' biaoks''.enqzmpu^ -/
V ; Ï ûepénditig on th e  o o n S ltlo n s . ^isetl : f  dming: tnem • *» . Bpheron 6 ,
: ' fà' e a rh p h ' b ln c k ,  è o n ta ln a  bohnd oxygen  g iv in g  ; :
/ '-ÿ 'ïK 'b h e ' snncebey& 'pb la i*  oM r& bten i-'w herenH  i f  th e  8aitié ',ba ihbn ;le .-0 '^  
h e a te d  tb  2700%  th e  p u rfa o e  b'ecomea s i m i l a r  t o  g r a p h i t e  ena^ ,/ 
; ' M'v-; ' '" i s  a lm o s t " p b m p le te ly  n o n ^ p o la r#  ' ' Q a a s #  an d  .îC lp liné, ■ havp.^"
■ 'Studied. tbe adsprptlbn of aibbholibensene mixtures^^ o ; ",
two barbons as^ '.well ib's^ bn/.a.,, bObonnt bhbrobal. Thé more polar 
Spheron.':'.6 barbon aOsorbe thé aieohbl preferenttally from ;!; ' ,
. solutibn over part of thé boneentratlon rangé'.'WherooB’ nonr, • ■, 
polar Spheron 6 (0'i'Op) adsorbs bontene preferentlaiiy over the 
'.v'-whole^conbentration r a n g é , ^
S o l id s  may b é 'b la s s è f l :  à S " c r y s t a l l l n o . o r - ’noh^orystailine'^i'^^v'; 
t h e  c r y s t f f l l i n é  s o l i d s  h a v e ' a r e g u l a r  a r ra n g é m é n tè o f  a tom s i n '  , 
■' î-^the fo rm ' o f l a t t l é é - a n d '  th e y  h av e  rb p ro .d h p ib le  'p r o p o r t l e a t  : 
s u c h Îa s , m e l t l n g i ' p o i n t t h é  n o h - o r y s t a l l l h e  s o l i d s  may b e . . ’ 
c o n s ia b r e d  a s  h a v in g  a  d i s t o r t e d  l a t t i c e  w harona-am orphoua ;
; ..'.so lid s  do  h o t  h av e  an y  're g u la .r ' a r ra n g e m e n t o f  p a r t i c l e s ,  '
,Even ,a.,':tri.ie-,.;Oryst.al h a s  'v a r y in g  r e g i o n s  o f ':c a b tiv ity '.  .sinbéA: 
th e  c o r n e r s ,  b e in g  m ore ex p o sed  th a n  th e  e d g e S lm v e  m ore 
: IV ;:unsa'tu 'ratod f  oroes.'"'and, a 'h i g h e r  f r e e  e n e rg y  ./th àn  th e  ‘ ed g es  
. : . 'i ,,w h io h :''in " tu rn -h av ey â  e n e rg y  .th a n ' a c r y s t a l  f a c e .
D l f f e r é n t : f à  th e  .S a r i e .c r y a ta l  have  a i f f e r e n t  a d s o r p t io n
{,'4'''''.''.'?/'%,a c tiv i ty . ,- .  Th^« Was i l l u s t r a t é d  by  a a u b e rt% fh o  fo u n d  t h a t  
'.^'Methylene ' feM e- ah d th i.c r lb ', .00.1^’:-w ere . ad so rb e d , 'oh . 'd i f f e r e n t"
" 'r ,:.4:4re b p e o tive./ ".. y^ '.' .V .',:.
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roopeetlve  of uroa n i t r a t e ,  tn  f a o t  i f  urea nlU rate la.
■r-V-y.; -''Jf oï^ÿBtalli^ed;' In '. ;bWt^|)rë6ehoe :''-o#y a ; m ixture '<0? --.Met^ifloney Blue 
:/'y'I%.^ ;^^ _:.,.an#/:plortO:;y cplour);:. ,the,y:.&ÿoaV'wlll in
s'r%;;/dlff e i^ n t -.parte of the cry a ta,1;- .making' aome .f adëàxiblue-''^^  ^
yf:'y^:,:%<me yellow# yÿÿe, of .a., q ryp ta l. be a l te re d  by the
y,y :;y' ' yadhoi^tloK-of- eo lu tea  bn p a rticu la r '-faeg ^  bihbe '^-'Mie qrovfthjof
-3 ',. th e a e  f  a b e e , ÿ i l l ;  h e  ■ I n h i b i t e d  ;-nnd' so  v w l lh , 'préçibnilna te;ulh='' th e  T - y 
y;--yy-'; f  i n a l  e ry '8 tm l »: '^'y:yhutehart:y:#hd'^yWh^ .M w " a t ù 01eû--they.;v
■?■(/:'.. ( o ry à ta l '.- r ib d lf  I c a t lo n -  o f  m a lt a su e h ’yhayaitmioriim n i t r a t e ;  'y-'
y-; yy:y,y;yÿb Bulphate''yand'''Pbt^.^^^ b y  t h e , I n e lu o lo n  yOf
:'''''-''\yly:tdyeb*:-yy^ fo u n d  t h e t .d i f f e r e n t '  '&yee. m o d if ie d  h -lffo fen t'/y ÿ  
,..y •ei^yetaieV  ;;6,.ég,*:-â;cld-yMagenta. m o d if ie d ' '.'amnonlum rf n i t r a  te^ : # i l l e  
;.'/'/■ ■ \:>y ,/;JTà;e^raïfîîlhet^ ;^idileh;.h;ad yno e f f  e e t  on ammonium : n itra te k ^ y m b d if  le d  
ammonitW ,aulphbte■'andy/bbtaosl^^^ 'H o':yfelation#ii% )y
-,v vbetW 6en"-:the'^ dye  s ta m o tü re s  .nnd: t h e i r ^ a h l l i ty / : tb y M o d l f ^  
y. -  yy-.^./eryetaie'eonidyhe.f ound'^al:#
' -.7:,y :^'y-ÿ'\''''rmbiebüie'':l  ^ tdyhbhtXih'' eulphdnatey^ au b é titu ên te  aew^weli'v'as'-htyf ;
, \:yy,''';yleaet'y;,.yohe o a tlo n io  -'^eubetltuent-.■;muoh.'-.am .-a-hydrchcy ^hr^-a^-bfimafy
yy%:-y/\y% yr ;:{:y:;In':ay:yetUdyy^ ^^ ^^  Of m l t B  mietetono^^^
■ yJiyb';y.. ; f  ou rid '-thah , the-';dyeB:-'vftii.bh^44S U o ee 'ae fu lly  >modi^
yy,:y:y:Jet,riietu.reè onhahoedithé,, f  ree*^flowlng'.- nrdpertiee.y'of' 'they-':
' /'"'%■%' ealte#''y:y#e-'.lea :-bf■■'.;^#:terTmoltiblb/ye la "eau B ed :;b y -p a rtia l.
''y.^:y ' y.■'''d l G éolutibhTpf the' eryatai;r.mhrf aee^ ' the,. 'preabnbe..'of r y i
-moistuw^ form ation of ih ter-^granu lar bricigee
y by  f e o r y m t a l l l o a t t o n  o f  1;he cUeBoXved m a lt * The m tro n g th  o f  
y t h e  me b r id g e  a d e te rm in e  b tW  p r o p e r t i e d ' p f r / th e  ■ m alt#
c r y e t a l e  h a v ln g  weak In te r -o ry a fc a X lln e  b r id g e a  a r e  f r e e  
Vyb'b;;y:flowl  ^b eo a u ee  .-y th e  b r i d g e  el; are '-baaiiy^^ bybftieehahica
.  ^ shock*: Ammbniim: : h i  t  r a 't  é  ; c ake a e t f  o % iy  lln 'l ' th e  ' P?# ee n cb  y o f  % yyf 
: . m b ie tu re  b u t  when th e  c fÿ é ta X  i t l  t ib d if  l e d  by  bhe i n c l u s i o n  o f
I'Xy. l:v-,:a;y; dye {the:"newy: p r y a t a l  sh ap e  - doeS' ■■not; f  pm-y a t  ro n g  : h v i â ^ e B ' : : à t & ^ ^ ^  
:y'::y -:l%;lhoY'thë'lisaitIbeo'omesyf reel'',f - l-^ lll^  ..l/'::l":^ l,l?l'^ :-',.; ■; ';lll;
, ' Bunn*^ aUowed t h a t  am o n lu m  c h lo r id e ^  Iwhieh 
, f  omm .a k e le ta X  grow thSy by  ra p id , g ro w th ' d lb n g ': 6jc ia ll '; :d lre c tW  
'■:.-, ;l"y'fo ràèd '' c u b ic  o f ya taX ay 'ih ÿ the-^presC ncel- o f ;:h ra a  IV:
c r y s t a l  l a t t l c e l  a p a c ln g a
'■'■biial'làf':/tdyi;%f è f  # m #  ■-the r a p i d  g ro w th  - I n  I a x i a l
, , /  ■ ■ /  ' .  ,  ;  • :  - ,; y^ yy;/, d l r e c t l o n a .  waa ; rodxired*, y y , , /  y K-y- . r-y?:w^ ÿy
"'Y:': ';:::i3b l ld 'l  s u r f a c e  s m ay/h 'e-'porous: l ik e -  -'al i l o a .  .g e l:  or',, non-:
:;:y : : y. ,;l&pbrous l ï i k o r  ^ a IX lc  A d u a t  h o s t  o f  t h e  s u r f a c e  ' à f ‘porous'■aollLds: 
::':ll:-l( # o ite ':o a i^  b la c k s )  fo rm s  th e  .w a lls \:b f : 'th e '\p o rb :b :,a
s t I c e s  and  ca n  r e a l l y  be ^ co n sld o ro d  a a  s u r fa c e *
The p re s e n c e  o f p o re s  may- a s s ls t : :g ;a 8%us."h,fy;vapo% a d a b r p t lo n  ,
s in c e  a d s o r p t io n  I s  s t r o n g  I n s id e  th e  p o r e s , w hich  a r e  : 
m o le c u la r  i n  c i l a m e t e f : due to  th e  b lo se ; p ro x iiiii ty y  tv/p 
fu isp rb ln g  im rfa o e s  w hlch lm ay e v e n tu a l ly  l e a d  t o  c a p i l l a r y  
lll'l C o n d e n s a tio n . A d so rp tio n ^ ; lè s p e o la l l y  ;ffbm... s p lu t ib n ^ '' 'mayIbel^S'l- 
■l:::;>;^l;;:;:vhlndèrôd sl%e o f  ■ tb # v 's b iu te ’. m b le c u le S ''.- in o fe a s e s ln c e \:- \ ': '
I ' l _ :l-'\::i.bhiy ':tb#sm ail08tl:& ô'0 ',c^
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f i n e s t  p o r e s .  Thus Bmoh o f  th e  a v n l l a h l é  s u r f a o e  w i l l  be 
i n a c c e s s i b l e  ; t o  l a r g e  m o lé c u le s*  Traube^ia r u l e  s t a t e s  t h a t  i n  
A hom ologous s e r i e s  a d s o r p t io n  in c r e a s e s  w i th  th e  num ber o f 
c a rb o n  atonic * . B ru n s^ ^ , h o w ev er, h aé  shown t h a t  th e  
a d s o r p t io n  on c h a r c o a l  o f  a s e r i e s  o f  lo n g  c h a in  f a t t y  a c id s ^  
r a n g in g  from  one t o  s i x  c a rb o n  atom s^ d e c r e a s e s  a s  th e  si%;e 
o f t h e  m o le c u le s  in c r e a s e #  A lth o u g h  t h i s  i s  I n  a p p a re n t  d i s -  ; 
a g re e m e n t w i th  T raube  * s r u l e  B ru h ’ o e x p la n a t io n  ^was t h a t  th e  : > 
a d s o r p t io n  i s  oonfciH>llecl by  t l ie  p o r o s i t y  o f  th e  c h a rc o a l*  In  
f a c t  I f  th e  p o re s  a r e  b ro k e n  by  f u r t h e r  g r in d in g  o f th e  ' ,. 
c h a r c o a l  th e n  t h e r e  I s  .n te n d e n c y  f o r  th e  f a t t y  a c id s  tO:^:obeys:# 
Traube*B  r u l e  * ■. •
The r a t e  o f  d i f f u s i o n  o f  v a p o u rs  an d  l i q u i d s  I s  
■ c o n t r o l l e d  by  th e  p o r o s i t y  o f  th e  s u r f a c e  end  so  a s  th e  s l ^ e  
o f  th e  a d s o rb in g  m o le c u le  'in c r e a s e s  th e  r a t e  o f  a d s o r p t io n  I, 
d e c re a s e s *  In ' th e  'c a s e  o f  sôbîc  ^ p o w d e rs , ■ s u c h 'a b  ca rb o n  b la c k s , ' 
w h ich  a r e  e x tre m e ly  p o ro u s  th e  a t ta in m e n t  o f  e q u i l ib r iu m  may 
ta k e  S€)veral d ay s  * ' ' .
O hem loal' p r o p e r t i e s * S o l id s  may b e  d iv id e d  ch©mlc:aily:l:;l;-:l 
i n t o  p o l a r  and  n o n - p o la r  c l a s s e s ,  p o l a r  s o l i d s  s u c h -a s  s i l i c a ,  
a l 'im ln a  and t l ' t a n i a  a d s o rb  by e l e c t r i c a l  o r  p o l a r  c h a r g e s ,  th e  ’ 
d i s p e r s i o n  f o r c e s , 'd e s c r i b e d .a b o v e  b e in g  r e l a t i v e l y  sm a ll  *
' H o n - p o la r ,s u r f a c e s  rmch a S 'g r a p h i t e  a d so rb  m a in ly  by d i s p e r s i o n
fOIHïOS* ' ' #  - '
P o la r  s o l i d s  h a v in g  .d ip o la r  m o le c u le s  r e a c t  w ith  d i p o l a r  
a c iso rb a to s  /  * * * - - -
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, a d s o rb  a t  e s  i n  sixch a v a j  th a t - th ©  d i p o l e s 'a r e  ' opposed  c a u s in g  .
' ' ' ' ' '' , 4P' i n c r e a s e d  a t t r a c t i o n .  I t  h a s  b e e n  shown by  A rn o ld  ‘' t h a t  th e
a d s o r b a te  o o n ta in iix g  th e  l a r g e s t  n m ib er o f  I s o l a t e d  dl%)olea l a  ■
/  ' /  #  ' , /  ' ' ' , ' . ■ ■ ■ “ , .
.’ th e . m ore s trong3 :y  h e l d ,  e , g ,  p i c r i c  'a c id  i s  m ore 'B tro n g ly  
a d s o rb e d  f m ï i 'p e t r o l e m x 'e t h e r  ' on a ln m in a  th a n  i s  £ - n l t r o p h e n o l ,  
a l t h o u g h :^ - n i t r o p h e n o l  h a s - t h e  la rg e r^  X>^r.ïnanent d i p o l e ,
' .. E a r r 6r.::ancl h ie le o n ^ ^  fo u n d  t h a t  th e  o rd e r  o f  a p p e a ra n c e  o f 
. x iitro p h e n o lB  on an  a lu m in a  c o lu m n 'In  p a r a ,  m eta^ mid o rth o * .- 
-, p y p ^ h ied p rd es^  due t o  bee& city"leg" l & d l d i t y d u e  ' t o  th e
' ■ d o ero B o in g  p e rm an en t d ip o le s  inV iile  m o lecu le#  and  OooJ: hme
i s  more r e a d i l y ,  a d s o rb e d  on a lu m in a  
##i?' /than'- 'ig'":t:r$n8^m$obeùÈëhe;# ' \T% é"'hah b e a n  c o n f  irmed: by  d i l o a  - 
# :#:e t  a l # ‘':;r" ':> T h u e# la^ io rio  m o lécu le# ' contBJmimg:";:the;..paRie lu m b er 
#;j- -m #  % indel o f ' a rb im o fe  b tfo n g ly tad ep .rb ^  &-'p o la r  - ■
/'iào llÂ  '& p o le e \: in c ire a ç ^  ' : ' "I ' ' W , .
i, ,-##h:n0 \# m m n # n t  'd i p o l e 'e x i a t # ' '  i n  .th e ' U d so rb a te  m o le c u le
' = ” l th e n # % o  a d e b W # t :  w i l l ; i n d u 6b:'''\ \^ w e a k 'd %  th e  a d s o r b a te
' ■ ''''-mpiecule^'wlth;,th%: -h ig h é a t:  p o l a r i a a b i l i t y  '(ô W o ' # .If o m a t i o n  o f  
;■ '■an ' In d w ed - d lg a lb 'ig w lllib ê ;^  a d s p ih e d , to-' t h e  -e tfo n g e p t  e x t e n t ,  .■
a d s o r p t io n  o f; a  g a s  by a  s o l i d  i s  n o t  on ly , d ep en d en t' 
;qh'/tihe"% urfcce.'l .W o ild 'h u t i s #  t o  some e x t e n t ,
dbpondent:: 'on-.- th b : 'n ^ u r e l :  o f' t h c l g a # , -ISeyefa i . .h d r r© ïà ^
ih è -’'M m xht"'pf gma ad#03^be#:;by' '# ,g iv e n , a d a o rb ë h t  and  
c e r t a i n  c lm rac  iie r i^ e tio a  o f  th e  . g a s 'h a v e  boon  ro p o r to d *
P e rh a p e  /
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"v;4';%';^' " ? f'.;4"' y A : @ I - "  ” ï" '  ,, rS‘‘’'4-4'-, i# * '  ' '' 'r : 3 ." ï ; 4 ÿ A % ) ° /y . ; " : !
. ‘ p e rh a p s  't î i i ç i 'é a r l l e a t .w à s ’by de S a u s s u re   ^ l u  1814 when h e  _ .  ^, ,
\ showed th a t -  th e  m ost e a s i l y  o o n d e n s lb le  g a s e s  a r e  a d s o rb e d  to  
, t h e  g r e a t e s t  e x te n t*  T liis  I s  h a r d ly  nur% )rising  when p h y s ic a l
' r  ^a d s o r p t io n  i s  c o n s id e r e d  to  b é  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  c o n d e n s a t io n  o f . 
a  v a p o u r  on a . s u r f a c e ,  . .
The g ra p h  i n  F ig#  -1 . i s  p l o t t e d  from  d a ta  b y  Hene^^ and  
Shows t h e  r e l a t i o n  b e tw een  th e  volum e o f  g a s  a d so rb e d  by 
c h a r c o a l  and  i t s  b o i l i n g  p o i n t ,  A s l i h i l a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s
’ ' ' I 1 ' , •■ .  ^ \  .. o b ta in e d  b y  u s in g  th e  c r i t i c a l  te m p e ra tu r e  o f th e  g a s e s  w h ich  
i s  i n  f a c t  r e l a t e d  t o  th e  b o i l i n g  p o in t*
. A rrhenlus^*^ fo u n d  a r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een , th e  vo lum es o f 
d i f f e r e n t ,  g a s e s  a d s o rb e d  b y  'c h a rc o a l and  t h e i r  van  d o r  V/aals 
.c o n s t a n t s  and  S c lm id t showed t h a t  t h e r e , i s  a  r e l a t i o n -  
s h ip  b e tw een  th e  h e a t s  o f  v a p o u r i s a t io n  o f g a s e s  and  th e  
am ount a d so rb e d #  ■. -
A l l  t h e  above c o r r e l a t i o n s  a r e  d e p e n d e n t on p u r e ly  
' p h y s ic a l ,  a d s o r p t io n ,  w h ich  i s  e n t i r e l y / n o n - s p o c i f  ic #  ' M o  su c h . , 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  can  foe fo u n d  f p r  ch em iso rb ed  g a s e s  w hich  a r e  
u s u a l l y  s p e c i f i c  f o r  c e r t a i n  s u b s ta n c e s #
. ' 3# P r o p e r t i e s  o f  B o lu t io n s , \  /_
As th e  s o l u b i l i t y  o f a s o lu te  i n c r e a s e s ,  th e  m o le c u le s  
become more f i r m l y  h e ld  i n  s o l u t io n  and  so  ^ th ey  c a n n o t b e  
a d s o rb e d  to  th e  same e x t e n t  by  a  s o l i d .  C a n s i d y i l l u s t r a t e d  , 
t h i s . e f f e c t  w i th  th e  a d s o r p t io n  o f  f a t t y  a c id s  from  l i g r o i h  
.and p e tro le u m  e t h e r  on c h a r c o a l ,  The f a t t y  a c id s  w ere 
' \ a d s o rb e d  / . ,  # - . '
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a d s o rb e d  by c h a r c o a l  t o  a l e a s e r  e x te n t  from  l lg r O ln  I n  w hich  
th e y  h av e  a h ig h e r  s o l u b i l i t y ,  . I t  was p o in te d  o u t ,  h o v /ev er, 
by  B a r b e l l  and  t l i a t  t h e  d e c re a s e  I n  a d s o r p t io n  clue to
in c r e a s e d  s o l u b i l i t y  c o u ld  o n ly  b e  s t r i c t l y  com pared u s in g  
two s o lv e n t s  w h ich  h av e  th e  same w ettings a b i l i t y  f o r  th e  
s u r f a c e ,  e#g# b en z en e  and  c a rb o n  t e t r a c h l o r i d e ,  on s i l i c a *
' I ' ' ' . ' . -H y d r o ly t ic  a d s o r p t io n  was d e f in e d  b y  B a rb e l l ,  and  M ille r '^  
a s  th e  p r e f e r e n t i a l  a d s o r p t io n  o f an  a n io n  o r  c a t i o n  fro m  
s o lu t io n *  The m ost s t r i k i n g  exam ple o f  h y d r o l y t i c  a d s o r p t io n  
i s  shown b y  th e  p r e f e r o n t i a i  a d s o r p t io n  o f  l a r g e  b a s i c  dye 
c a t i o n s ,  m aking  tW  s o l u t i o n  a c id  and th e  a d s o r p t io n  o f  l a r g e  
a c id  a n io n s  m aking th e  s o l u t io n  a lk a l in e *
B roda and  Mark h av e  shown by  c a l c u l a t i o n  t h a t  
I:: ' ' . / '  ^ 'a d s o r b a b i l i t y  o f  lo n g  c h a in  m o le c u le s  i n c r e a s e s  w i th  c h a in
le n g th *  T h e re  a r e  m ore’ d e g re e s  o f  f  reedom  i n  th e  d e s o rb e d
th a n  i n  th e  a d s o rb e d  s t a t e ,  s in c e  t h e  th e  a d s o rb e d  m o le c u le
h a s  o n ly  r o t a t i o n a l  and  v i b r a t i o n a l  m ovem ent, b u t  no
t r a n s l a t i o n a l  movement* - I t  I s  known t h a t  m o le c u le s  u s u a l l y
p r e f e r ’ t h e , a ta te ^  v /i th  th e  l a r g e s t . num ber o f  d e g re e s  o f  freed o m
and  so  w i l l  p re fe i»  th e  d e s o rb e d  s t a t e  * The d i f f e r e n c e ,
h o w ev e r, between^ t r a n s l a t i o n a l  and  v i b r a t i o n a l  d e g re e s  o f
fre e d o m  d e c r e a s e s  w i th  in c r e a s in g  c h a in  le n g th *  T h is  th e o r y
o f  B roda and  ila rk ^ ^  was v e r i f i e d  by  Baum and  D roda^^ wlio
s tu d i e d  s e r i e s  o f  p a r a f f i n  waxes an d  c a rb o h y d ra te  d e r iv a t iv e s *
They fo u n d  t h a t  a l th o u g h  e q u i l ib r iu m  a d s o r p t io n  in c r e a s e d  w ith
..chain  / ♦
BO#
c h a in  l e n g t h  th e  r a t e  o f  a d s o r p t io n  d e a ro a se d #  The s m a l le r  
ad eo rp tio x x  r a t e  o f  th e  lo n g e r  c h a in  m olecu loR  may c a n c e l  th e  
e f f e c t  o f ' t h e  g r e a t e r  a b s o r b a b i l i t y  on th e  f i n a l  e o u i l ib r iu m *
I f  s o l u t e  m o le c u le a  te n d  t o . a s s o c i a t e  t o g e th e r  th e y  
become l e s s  s o lu b le  and  m  a r e s u l t  a d s o r p t io n  in c r e a s e s *
A c e t ic  a c id  i s  l e s s  a d s o rb e d  a t  high te m p e ra tu re  o n  c h a r c o a l  
th a n  a t  room te m p e ra # u re ^ ^ . The r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  
a c e t i c  a c i d ,  w h ich  f orras d im e rs  a t  room te m p e r a tu r e ,  i s  d i s ­
s o c i a t e d  by  h e a t  * \  I ^
■ E f f e c t  o f  T e m p e ra tu re * _ .
;  ^ th é rm o d y n à m lo a lly  by th e  equation* -
nine©  a d s o r p t io n  r e s u l t s  i n  a .d e c r e a s e  o f  th e  f r e e  e n e rg y  
o f  a  s u r f a c e  AF m ust b e  n e g a tiv e *  A t th e  s u r f a c e  the a d s o rb e d  
m o le c u le s  move from  à t h r e e  d im e n s io n a l  r e g io n  t o  a tv/o 
d lm m n sian a l one w i th  a  r e s u l t i n g  - in c r e a s e  i n  th e  d e g re e  of 
vo 'rder ,o f . t h e  sy s te m ,- th u s  AB i s  p o s i t i v e  and so A H  m ust be 
n e g a t iv e  t o  b a la n c e  t h e  e q u a tio n *  ' I f  AH i s .  n e g a t iv e  th e n
XX ' .. 'I'-.-'" - '# \a d s o r p t io n  i s  a n  e x o th e rm ic  r e a c t io n - a n d  w i l l  decrease w i th ,  
i n c f ' te m p e tra tu re * - _ - '
The a d s o r p t io n  o f  g a s e s  and-.V apours';decr© asaB  with . 
i n c r e a s e  I n  te m p e ra tu re *  The a d s o r p t io n  p f  s o l u t e s  f r o m ,  
s o l u t i o n  u s u a l l y  d o es , so b u t  no t'nX vm yo.' The a d s o r p t io n  o f  
h y d ro g en  b o n d in g  and  p h y s ic a l  v an  d e r  W nals b o n d in g  s o l u t e s  7 
• f o l l o w  th e  e x o th e rm ic  p r i n c i p l e  b u t  io n  exchange  r e a c t i o n s  
w hich  / * # .  ' r ' :
• '  ' '  '  '  #  y .  '  '  '
w h io h -h av e  a y o r y - l o w  h e a t  o f  a d s o r p t io n  (AH) show -no ' - change' 
i n  th e  am ount a d s o rb e d  a t  two tem perntxxroa. e x c e p t in- 'Bpeoiai-'#-..'- 
c a se s#  GiiOB e t  a i#  h av e  shown t h a t  io n  exchange  ;a d s o r p t io n  
In v o lv in g  l a r g e . i o n i c  m i c e l l e s  a c t u a l l y  i n c r e a s e s  w i th  
in c r e a s e d  te m p e ra tu r e  and  t h i s  h a s  b ee n  co rh 'irm ed  by  HoKay^^# 
The e x p la n a t io n  g iv e n  i s  t h a t  th e  io n i c  m io o l le s  b re ak id o w n  m t 
h ig h  te m p é ra tu r e  and  th e  l a r g e r  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  m o n o m e r.p re se n t 
i n  s o l u t i o n  can  b u i l d  ( a t  t h e  s u r f a c e )  i n t o  l a r g e r  a g g re g a te » *  
T h is  m a t t e r  w i l l  b e  d ia c u a a e d  i n  more d e t a i l  l a t e r *
— .^ T. *®'  ^ ***' ï
: : #  
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As shown in the General Introduction adsorption occurs ## 
as a result of the interaction between tho field of force of : 
the surfAoe of a solid and that of a gas or vapour molecule, 
Perhaps the best method of studying adsorption ie by means of 
the adsorption isotherm* This is merely a plot of the amount 
of gfiB or vapour adsorbed, at various pro a cures by a given 
solid at a constant terapemture# Usually whan the adsorbate 
is a vapour tho amount adsorbed is plotted against the 
relative pressure rather than the actual presstxre# The 
relative pressure is the actual pro s sur e. -.'bf T- the - vapour 
divided by the saturated vapour pressure at the temperature 
':of'"the isothermi XX'AÎthough hundreds qf isotherms have been 
l^'eported:Oh manyydlfforent adsorbents, Brunauer divided 
them all into five, separate glasses depending on the various
duly' 'types I^-iiXahdlV will be considered 
^ a n d  these are represented in Fig* 8*
' _ According to hangmuir'^ wheh, the-force's':# attraction are 
'lBtro%y\as^' in theXadsorptlOn of ..a- polar-- vapouybh' "à polar 
v/àdlld-ÿ ..Msorption proceeds readily even at low vapour . 
pressures, giving a type X Isothorm* As the available sites - 
'■aro filled' it;becomes progressively more difficult for a  ^- 
molecule to be adsoi^bed until finally a monolayer, is complete* 
Since the range of fox*o© is only about 10 cm*, v/hich is less 
m a n / , . .  ■
' than  th e  d iam eter  o f
th e  B u rface*  Borne tim e  a a scco h d  l a y e r  o f  m olocxxlos b e g in s  to  
; = f o im : /o n 'tp p jb f X tM tlm lr e a d ^  b y  a seco n d  ' :
XX. r i s i n g  . p a r tX l|ïl- t& 6 ' A (B ru n a u e r  ty p e  iF ig  *. 8b ) , A
; rep resen ta tlbn \o f': a da b rp 11 on 1 a g 1 v en In 
Fig* 3f which,shows the reX atlonshlp  between the stages of a 
‘ hangmuir-type Isotherm  and th e  amount of sxu^fnoe covered*
Types I  and/:ifl,,téotherma cbrréepbh^ï^biQeelÿ ;to typea:'':h8 and l3 
#l : B lfI c â t ion  'bf:;lboth^^ ' //:  I;
adso rp tion  from BOl%ltioh''lçn'd:;'aM most ccWion/Aty 
encountered in  both-'yàpoùrA 'hndl^oiutioh':adso rp ti A
Blmpiified;À:cla8Blfioatipn of'# fo u r main typos of so lu tio n  
: # a d # # i 6 n % n
:;^ v ■Æ/^henA,'thb a t t r a c t i o n  o f  th o  /-eolicl, ;Ya)jour ia
low  coi^ipaM % 'w lth th e  n t t r a c t i o n # o t w e e h l ' t h e - a # # #  
'? :/''-t#em ao iye0'y:thenr 'proe'#uro&'':A
#’y -b e f  ore. A hy'-m piecM  adsorbed;# • %Thel^-f i r b t Æ o I ^  l;;î
bo a d so rb e d  o n ly  by  a few  a c t i v e  b l t o #  on t h e , s u r f a c e  and 
s u b s e q u e n t a d s o r p t io n  w i l l  be a B s ia te d  b y  th o s e  I n i t i a l l y  
î"':'.ÇAdBorbedlBoiecûlos#'?#:;Th^^^
■■‘A-^ “'ty^e:;,V-> (Fig# 8c)* A type Af'iéptW,riA''cbr
to  tîhe B laothOOT.. o f  G i le s  e t  a l#  a d s o r p t io n
' from  e o lü t lb h  and  mUbt n o t  be- c o n fu te d  te n u  s ig m o id
. lo o  therm ", i n c o r r e c t l y ;  u s e d  i n  :,§ome_ Lox tb  bbk'd : : to ; do ë'é rib©  a 
ty p e  XI / •  • *
8 6 .*'
I ; ‘. 't y p e  XX-vapour a d s o r p t io n  I s o th o m *  As In  t l ie  c a s e  -df ty p e  V
v a p o u r  a d a o r p t io n  iB O th e ra s  th e  moXoouloa a d s o rb e d  from
s o l u t i o n  ( u s u a l l y  h a v in g  a v e r t i c a l  o r i e n t a t lo h )  a s s i s t  th e
- ■ * . .  '
/  . .  . -a d s o rp t io n -  o f  f u r t h e r  m o lécu le# ; u n t i l  th e  s t i r f  ace ’ i s  c o m p le te ly  
. c o v e re d , ’ \  , . : - : '
, U sing  th e  know ledge of' th e  shap e  o f th e  a d s o r p t io n  
- ia o th e rm s  th é  a f f i n i t y  o f  a  v ap o u r f o r . a .  s o l i d  cun bo o n a l ly  
a s c e r ta in e d *  F o r  ex am p le , i f  a  v a p o u r g iv e s  a ' t y p e  I  i s o th e m i  
on one s o l i d  an d  a bype V on a n o th e r  s o l i d  th e n  a t  low  v a p o u r ,
p r e s s u r e s  th e  s o l i d  w h ich  g iv e s  ty p e  I  m ust h av e  u h ig h e r
a f f i n i t y  f o r  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  v a p o u r , The th e o ry , o f  v a p o u r  ' ' -
a d s o r p t io h 2;is o th e rm s  h a s  r e c e n t l y  b e e n  a p p l i e d  t o  a  s tu d y  o f  
th e  m echanism s in v o lv e d  i n  a tm o s p h e r ic  p o l lu t i o n #
- I " - VA
■i
. , >
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a i r  p o l lx i t lo n  1 n a t t r a c t i n g  w id e s p ré a d ........
a t t e n t i o n ; a s  u e l  ' çoàT  end  o i l  a r e  ;. - - .
0one#)©d = I n  e v e r - I n o r e a s I n g  'q u a h tlt la ë 'A b o th  f o r  dom oatlc tend lv
■Iziclxm triàl;use, E xcellen t reviews have :been, w ritte n  bn thé
mil) j e o t  b y  îîognn^^, H eetham ^^ andXBbheh^bnd^ .IM ston^.'^land, 
':l#Al';#M:rhàë boen^'âlaqÙBBed e t  s e v e r a l  .eym pOBlarboth/lïhA ' eonntrÿ:.K/:;::,
A tm o sp h eric  p o l l u t i o n ,   ^d e f in e d  a s ;  th é . / i r ip u r l t^ é s ; ;p r e 6e n t  
,1 " ;:;l- a i r ,  ^'méy-,be d iv id e d " i n t o ; , tw b"\broéd ■’c l a é é i f  i d a t l o h a l  ;
: ; :n a tu ra l  p o l l u t i o n  and a r t i f i c i a l  p o l lu M d n , b o th  o f  w h ich  
c o n t r i b u t e ,  i n  v a ry in g  e x t e n t s ,  t o  t h e  g e n e W  c b n d i t io n  o f
■ ■ .  : V  ,  ■ ,
A 'tW h;W in ;,abü réç#b  n a t u r a l '"p01I d t ib h /a r é # p la h ts : ; :a h ^  
■V'"';aVa;.;''â- V..;,duB t':;-f brodé,d'.'-rdck s’ * D u rin g  ' th e  ■' cummer, mou th e : "gra nmen,
tr .e e é ;:a n d -;fu n g illlîb é ra te l ',p ^ ^  rthoT-' atm 6s%)ho^ -
: A 'A ; b : : : / m i b r o s o d p i ç  : p à r t i p l # - m
. ■ „ I ; r p a d i l y . h e ld  ;inA buspenaion . ■ h fe tu rb u le n t;. a i r ; vThe^ be 
v':lr#A: ;id i apé rbod. rhuM rcdo; ;'0f  :. m i le s ' from  ; t l i o i r ‘‘b b l g i n a l . ■ aouroeV- © , g , 
:%A.:Poil0n s :,if%om ’ t ' a Wf t r e e m grow n'''o% y=;in -w o # : ld # e c te d
: .a."â'' -W ashington andÀ:bÿogbh;.;ih%.W^ a n d ^ b e ro p la n e s /b f te b l;:- ; '
: ; :c p ilç ,o t '';  sam p les  .-of . 'p o l lb n  ’ f a # !o u t" o v e r - ’ t i i e 'b b ë a n ç A^bothfa h ig h  
, , and  low  a l t i t u d e s *  ’ T hb ::.p reB b n ce# p f/te  ''
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, e s p e c i a l l y  n e a r  g r a s s  f i e l d s ,  g iv e s  r i s e  t o  th e  w e l l  known 
. a l l e r g y  "hay f e v e r " . s u f f e r e d  by many in ü iv id x ta ls *  T h is  i a  , 
m e re ly  a n . i r r i t a t i o n  o f  th e  r e s p i r a t o r y  t r a c t  o f  c e r t a i n  
p e o p le  who a r e  a l l e r g i c  to . g r a s s  p o l l e n ,  c a u s in g  symptoms 
s i m i l a r  t o  a h e a v y  h ea d  c o ld ,  and a f t e r  p ro lo n g e d  e x p o su re  
' le a d in g s  to  a n  ,a s t lm a t io  c o n d it io n *  A lthouglx t h i s  ty p e  o f .
. p o l l u t i o n  I s  a lm o s t im p o s s ib le  t o . c o n t r o l ,  m odern  d ru g s  o f
th e  a n t i - h y s ta m in a  ty p e  may be p r e s c r ib e d  t o  re d u c e  th e
- , , '  ’  ^ -  '  ' '  -
, effe'ofca o f a l l o r g y .  , , ' ' .. ' • ' ■
’Rooks e ro d e d  b y  w ind  and  r a i n  o an se  f i n e  duafe wM ch I sAUi/' ; ; A : # ' A  A: AA'AA . . A r-/,^ A.A.VyWA-#-A ; : A#A A ; AA:% A AA# A'##)# A
c a r r i e d  a l o f t  i n t o  th e  a tm o sp h e re  by w ind* D epending  on th e  
tu r b u le n c e  o f  th e  a i r  and  th e  s i z e  o f p a r t i c l e s ,  t h i s  d u s t  may, 
re m a in  su sp en d ed  f o r  soxae t im e , p o l l u t i o n  o f t h i s  ty p e  : 
c a n n o t be c o n t r o l l e d  b u t  s in c e  i t  c a u s e s  no ixim iedlate d a n g e r 
t o  h e a l t h ,  a s  do p o iso n o u s  g a s e s ,  th e n  i t  c a n  be  ig n o re d  
a l th o u g h , lo n g  e x p o su re  to  su ch  d u s t  w ou ld  p ro b a b ly  c a u se  
" s i l i c o s i s "  -  a  lu n g  i r r i t a t i o n  c a u se d  b y  f i n e  s i l i c a  
, p a r t i c l e s *  ^
O th e r  s o u rc e s  o f  n a t u r a l  p o l l u t i o n  a r e  s a l t  c r y s t a l s ,  -
■ smoke from  n a t u r a l  f i r o s ,  and  dun t  • and  fum es from , v o lc a n ic '
é r u p t io n s #  S in c e  B r i t a i n  i s  an  1 A land th e  a tm o sp h e re  w i l l  
c o n t a i n  f i n e  s a l t  c r y s t a l s  fo rm ed  by  th o  e v a p o u r a t lo n  of. sea  
apa^ay* The p re s e n c e  o f  th e s e  c r y s t a l s  w i l l  g r e a t l y  in c r e a s e  
th e  c o r r o s io n  o f  m e ta ls  '© s p e c ia l ly  h e a r  th e  c o a s t*  D u st from  
n a t u r a l  f i r e s  an d  v o lc a n ic  e r u p t io n s  i s  xiormx^lly l o c a l i s e d  
and  / *  $ * ' - . " . .
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Af##;andl i t s \ ;o ù c u r r e h o 0:\6f ' it-; w ilT .hbt-A bb :
Af^ v/^ 'AA.ponsïdëred''^ ^^ ^^  ^ ,.r i# /Jp rq b ab ie . t h a t  th e  ç o im e n t r a t ib n  o f
, - ; A,': vy n a tu r a l ,  p .o l iu tq n t t (  w i l l  ''-he " V l \ r tu a l ly  flpo I' qveh  \ th e  , j b a r t ; '
'# : ,: ancivhp " w i l l  cauh.e';:thy----lhcr6a s l  t p  I h e a l th # , I ; ’ ' '"
;-A - '''yyy -ârtlf Ic la l'^T bX îu tlon .## '::#  , ' #■:■■#- I ■ ■ -'"-V-;; "#vl ■: : ; . ; y ; I " # # : - . # / ; - :  '^a , I ''y ,:
I# -# #  , . AI ■■;. ^sinc© ;;the ';'tim e ■ m a n A firë ty ïe a th 6d .^to^ .m ake.lflré ' h e  has ' .been
" A /'" '\;yp roduô lng :,8mpké;*"' :H h tll ''m o d e rh ': t im é
r'y -A ’ • ; PvorehEMpwed b y  #  f.pW ÂfAofypollù
■ ebové a n d ';% ç re f  o rp y d id v .n o #  ’ s e r i o u s  q irb b iem # .
’'During-vthe,-;lastAfW hdred..yearsr:'ol\tie.s;^^^^ sp ru n g 'l\b ? l# fp u h d
;y v'"-;" b o r t a i n  -induath iéS A 'And■ the- : ih p r© à à é d Ause.^.pf 'Gpabyand'y'moré/ #11
y<y -y^ .rpqently  o i l  # W irh a # '.le # ^ ^  p ro b lem  a in .#
.  th ese ,.;a rea .© *,!, G e r tà in  i n d u s t r i a l  p ro o e s s e e  "aueh  a s  oomehtA#''I'
m a n u fa e tu rê ;  m in in g , m e l t i n g ,  q u a r ry in g  and  b ru s h in g  o f  ro c k s
g iv e  - r i s e . t o  a i r b p u r n e  d u s tl ;  and : pbnoxibus.^gaB es *;.'%::%
:;.À - hpweyth,\:Apàn;..:be b p n t r p l l c d  t o  a g r e a t s  e x t e n t b y . p h y s ic a l ,  'anciy.
A--V , c h e m ic a l ' mean's....and';therefo,rëyonly^^^^^^^  ^ .n p ro b lem  o f  a ,'y r.;#-:
;iyv:":'\ l o b a l i 8ed h a t # b #  Iy':'#.
>- Iviy- " ' ' ' ;llh-.'thieA-''worksohly.-t o l i n t i o n --'m as'..-,;smoke.ranip ';
" A\y:.-eompounde,y ;ahd . o th e r ,  p ro d n c tn  o f  f u e l  co m b u stio n  w i l l  b e  :: 'y; '^
: : . A , A 4 , , , & , , A A : : A .  ":':: :A A A A :: ; .
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■ AA . niSTO'RIGAL^WmiW' OB' THEiÏÏSB■ OE .Mim'BAL'. POELS.V,AII'I fi'i i'rni 'im'rrT“ r'^ 'irr~T-~'1 r -Tr"' 'f"i"   —      i" " ' ;— i  ‘—   -   -    "" " ■ t-'-.-.'..
; t he  e i g h t e e n t h 'c e n t u r y  th e  m a j o r  f u e l ,  f o r  b o th  
in d u s tr ia l ''a n d y d o ra e e t lo /# # © ,.w a s ”wo.bd 'or;!wqddA'.6harcoai:*;A 
; AA''#y:A:rëëe%#é#b , th e  tim e  o f th e  i n d u s t r i a l
la te  e ig h të b n tÈ -k n d  h in e te b h th l" '; :# ; '#
}:À#i#po%tury d w in d le d  c o n s id e r a b ly  and  s in c e  th e  im proved
; s team  yehg lnbb ' an d  th e jn e w ' b la è  t  f u r n a c e  $ r e q u i r e d  b e b t e r  ; fu e i /y  
A:'#,; A A --y .atten tiph '-w hsA hire 'W ed:tpw ard8'# th6 :ma C oal h a 's  lo n g
. ' ' b een  k r ib ^ ^ ; in : l th  o o u h t r y y c i n d e r s ; ! v / e r h i ; . d
y: /ther^.sitéA -bf- -the#;gpmah ''Wai i n  ' h h r t h i # b e r &  ■ dh t  ing: h # k '  I tb :y  ;
b e f o re  th e  t im e  o f  th e  . Roman c o n q u e s t o f  E n g lan d /h ^b u n & 'h  C *
■ \ .; ' ; I# The ; B i shop o f  Durham ha B^ydesohibed coa 1-m in in g  ; o p e ra  t  io n s  # V;:
a ro u n d ' t h a t ; , , c i ty y i  y 1873-' :vthe#fiffii©B- from #;-:.
y;yv>v rt-y/hurnlngyhoal:" i ^  cau9e%'Ba'rliaWhty'#0A:pas
y#AiAy-;#iy#oWiddlhg u s é  o f  c o a l  w lth ih y th e g é itÿ - lim it# y à h d A ih À ^
# A ;# y # h v h r t i f ic e r rw a s  a c t u a l l y  t r i e d ,  cpndémned and e x e c u te d  f o r  -
■ '! ; : # -th is l-;Q ffen ce# A;A,THeA;Act;■ féem sA.to^have' b e a h  r e p e a l e d ,  how ever,.
r e ig n  o f  E l i z a b e t h ,  s in c e  c o a l  was th a n  b e in g  u se d  
#:##;L ;#Y l;#n.'hertai s # I n  1 5 7 B v ''th e ;h W p ah y # ^  B rew ers o f fe re d ;!
' tO ;h u fn lb n ly x w p o d  i n  th e  b r e w e r ie s  h e a r  t]ie  p a la c o  b o e a u se  
t h e  :;Quéeh .was annoyed  by  bhe t a s t e  and smoke from , b u rn in g  
. c o a l .  A bout th e  same tim e  a d e p u ta t io n  o f ‘women w ent t o  
;!:^!A;Al#':#;.We#tmlhp Quoon abou t- " th e  f i l t h y ,
A # ! ':A # # n g ;e r p u a  / . . ,
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d an g ero u s*  x>oisonous xum of  o o a l"*  -
/ ' /  /  ' -  ' ' :  .; j o b n ’EvoXyn, th e  d in  f i s t ,  was porM pB  t h e  f ix \ s t  p e r s o n
/  t o  s u g g e s t  a rem edy f o r  th e  I n c r e a s in g  p o l l u t i o n  o f  honddh
a i r  by  c o a l  smoke* In  h i s  fam ous p am p h le t "F innifugium "
. w r i t t e n  i n  1661 he  p ro p o s e d  t h a t  th é  f a c t o r i e s  o f b re w e rs , '
d y e r s ,  l im e - b u r n e r s  and  o th e r  i n d u s t r i e s  u s in g  c o a l  s h o u ld
b e  moved lo w e r  down, th e  T ham es. and  t h a t  th e  a r e a  a ro u n d
c e n t r a l  London sh o u ld  be made a g re é n  b e l t  p l a n te d  w i th  t r e e s■• , .    '
an d  f lo w e rs #  -.‘Hot o n ly  d id  Evelyn- p o i n t  o u t  th e  s o i l i n g
p r o p e r t i e s  o f  sm oke, b u t  he  a l s o  s t a t e d  th e  d a n g e r  t o  b u i ld in g
m a t e r i a l s  fro m  s u lp h u r  o x id e  a and m ore o s p o c in l ly  th e  " s p i r i t s
o f  s u lp h u r " * I t '  i a  d i f f i c u l t  to  u n d e r s ta n d  how E v e ly n  ,
d e t e c te d  s u lp h u r  d io x id e ,  s in c e  th e  o d o u r o n ly  becom es - .
ap ï> aron t above 3 p*r>*m*^^ -  a  much; h lg h q ^ - ;:c o n c e n tra tio n  th a n
i n  n o rm al p o l l u t e d  a i r #  The p re s e n c e  o f  th e  " s p i r i t s  o f
; s u lp h u r"  o r  s u lp h u r ic  a c id  may have  b ee n  an  i n s p i r e d  g u e s s ,
a f t e r . h e  h ad  o b s e r v e d 'th e  d ecay  o f m e ta l ,  w h ich  a s  i t  h a p p e n s ,
i^ o further action  Eippears to have * been taken in  the 
con tro l.o f a ir  p o llu tion  fo r  nearly 800 years u n til  thé real
/■'AAÀïA'AAA,Ai.’n  A . .  ■■■ -AA-'A’ Av:-AAA -V ..At; '* •'-’ "'■Sx V ■;, ■ ■ , : "A A .\, ";A ' . ‘ t , . . ,
A d a n g e r  o f  - p o l l u t i o n  by b u rn in g  f u e l  becam e, s e r io u s  a t  th e  ■ 
-.time o f th e  i n d u s t r i a l  r e v o lu t io n *  I n c r e a s e d  i n d u s t r i a l  ■ 
a c t i v i t y  r e q u i r e d  l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  c o a l  f o r  th e  m a n u fa c tu re ; 
0.f c o k e , w h ich  c o u ld  b e  u se d  i n  th e  new ty p e  o f  b l a s t  furnao© #.
. Ooal, too , was required fo r  thé atofim engine which came;Alhto..#'A 
widespready *# *, . - . - ' -,
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w id e s p re a d  o p e r a t io n  i n  f a c t o r i e s  and  m i l l s ,  l o o d ,  v /h ich  had  
become s c a r c e ,  was much to o  e x p e n s iv e  and  m e c h a n ic a l ly  
■ u n su itab le  f o r  m odern i n d u s t r i a l  u se#  F o r  d o m e s tic  p u rp o s e s ,  
wood was to o  e x p e n s iv e  and  so  c o a l  f o r  h e a t in g  an d  co o k in g
' ' ' '  ' -#  ' '   ^ , ' v , . _ .......qame i n t o  g e n e r a l  u sé#  Towns c o l l e c t e d  ro u n d  th e  new i r o n  
an d  t e x t i l e  i n d u s t r i e s  an d  i n  th e s e  a r e a s  th e  p o l l u t i o n  o f  
th e  a i r  fro m  smoke, becam e: s e r io u s *
W ith in  r e c e n t  y e a r s . th e  r a p id  I n c r e a s e  i n  th e  u s e  of 
m o to r t r a n s p o r t ,  f a m i ly  m o to r c a r s  and  s m a ll  i n t e r n a l  
co m b u s tio n  e n g ln o a  f o r  d ra in a g e  pumps and  g a rd e n  m a c h in e ry  
h a s  in t r o d u c e d  a n o th e r  fo rm  o f  a i r  p o l l u t i o n  -  e x h a u s t  fum es# 
T hese  fum es a r e  j u s t . a s  d a n g e ro u s  a s  sm oke, c o n ta in in g  a s  th e y  
do  c a rb o n  m onox ide , s u lp h u r  compounds an d  c a r c in o g e n ic  
compounds su ch  a s  3 ,4 ^ b e n z p y re n e . The p o l l u t i o n  fro m  e x h a u s t  
fuxues, u n l i k e  smoke fro m  ch im n ey s , o r l g l m t o s  n e a r  g ro u n d  
l e v e l  w h e re , a t  a b u s y  ro a d  j u n c t i o n ,  a  p e d e s t r i a n  i s  ex p o sed  
to  an  a tm o sp h e re  c o n ta in ln is  d a n g e ro u s ly  h ig h  p r o p o r t io n s  o f  
p o is o n o u s  m a t e r i a l .
I t  was n o t  u n t i l  1 9 1 8 , how ever, t h a t  a com m ittee  was s e t  
up  to  make a  s c i e n t i f i c  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f a i r  p o l l u t i o n .  In  
1987 t h e . p . 6 *I . E .  to o k  o v e r  th e  g e n e r a l  s u p e r v i s io n  o f  
p o l l u t i o n  m easurem ent an d  i n  1945 th e  A tm o sp h e ric  P o l l u t i o n  
R e se a rc h  boxm nittee becam e , a  c o n s t i t u e n t  member of. th e  F u e l  
R esea rch  Board# As a r e s u l t  o f  th e  r e c e n t  i n t e r e s t  i n  a i r  
p o l l u t i o n  many l a r g e  c i t i e s  in c lu d in g  London and  G lasgow have 
made /  . . .  ■ -  - -
z o n e s ■:■ sm o k o lèp s . f u q j  s may :/ 
be, burned#A; T W ê:-:lé \h a8 ta k e n  some 300 y e a r s  t o  p u t  B v e ly n la  
r e v o l u t i o n a r y ,'idea- h 'f  .zone's l i n t  O; lope r a t io n ',  AUnd:Miv
■itea: ; o f  a  l g r e é h - b e l f ; J  b  nqw lbe'ing AappXied # # 1# a# ' ,, A; I
'THB.-llIBemHXBMa'’XHV0lWBD :IR. ATOOSPHEeXO aPOLL‘0TXQH#
"The': a n a ly s l s ^ b f  ; -foTO ' a i r ! ,h a a # show n'(^;:thà "'of ', the#: ■,■:
'■ "A^A/^A-'lsuepqnded smoke;,:'#:.,làWoke 'ïé.: % é '! g e n e r a l . term '-'U86d'',éq##:
;vl#'^"A ':dèaorlbe!.:tîié;'yl0i b l o  e f f iü é n t  from  a f i r e ^ lo 'r  chlznhey# I t  
 ^//Ay:':l'''A0'q n a l s t8.'im% ' b u rn e d  f u e l '  'and'! g a s e o u s  I: a! : y t# ‘;
###/## l.'.:prbdu%t : c o à b b é t lb n ,  thê#m p0t'. im por t  a n t !  o f  : ' # i lo h .  a r e  lea i'bqn#  
A ' 'y !;- :) /d io x id e , ■■■.aiilphur/dloxida and  eome h lg h e r  ' a ro m a tiq  ■ h y d ro c a rb o n s^  
■•!• #!•## au o h  as'' b b n zp y fen e  * M ixed ".with, t h i s  .th e re "  :wiilA b e . : a ---small : : ' - '
. : .p e r  c e n t  aga'^'of -'ash. e n t  r a in e d  - 4 n l ' t h e  :. h o t  ' g a  so a  #: ^ IgEn I f  ao t  o ry  #%■' .# :y
#; :l:'#'#!'; chlmiW ys - sm oke!.risqs ', a t  #aboutA.,4bAf t  . / s e c  « ! a^Ahpeéd ;Whi
Al#:cap&ble. AofA':carfying!!par'tl^ pfv._ash#ns;'lafge,;ha^ Q#i inw#! ; 
y#':A-:;!-'After ^ leaving the;':éhimhey,.-howeyéé,'''théBe‘-partlole'ë: wilifA-A 
:#'; y:'l './'A#: s e t t l e  "rap ld lyA  t  O' é ç r th A a u d ’l0au $ e ;''n o . n u i  san e  e I- apa r  t  ' " f  r  (m.#a #
. \ I d e p b s i t  of:':'dust: on-.'ASUrroundi'ng 'b u i l d i n g s . '! ;T h e # g a s e s \ln .A # '- ;# '
: d o m eatio  chim neya t r a v e 1 a t  : a  sp eed  o f  a b o u t 5 f t  . / s e c *  and 
■! ■'.!^#':'!.:3b#ean-''c.afry;-'parti o n ly  u p ltd y a A S iz e ;A f 'b '.o o s  i n * ,
-.butl-’th e s e l ;w i l l  s e t t l6 # q u ic k ly - ' com pared ifirith spoke •
',!;..# '■:', :!:::A .■:#M eetham ?^A has'V estim ated-f rom. 'fuélÂ' consum ptibn '^ahd
' ::'A -;';p0tobrôlogicaÏ!data . t h a t  ;eéch # ÿ èar; 80Ô;,ü00 to n s  o f  smoke an d
/ .  ;
3*0 m iiiip n  tons of àuîiÀïur dioxide (ire deposited  in  B r i ta in  
'--vvdlile.' about :I,6\%illioh::!tbhs.l^ -land 1 # 1 mi 11 ion tohs'.-of
#A' BUlphUr dioxido are  bXovm out to  aqti# - ' A v ' l - ' ! ; ' #1 ' '!■'■
In d u s tr ia l ly  prepared oarbbii f  or yai^loua pu epose s 1b 
: f  ormed e ith e r, f  rom^  BoIid Apr X l q h i d - h
u s u a l l y  /prepKredl-hy''..t o i l s  f t  --ua; q o u t r o l l e d  #;#
ytemperature#y, The,'propeid;lq,B^pf ,. W
A ;," - ',',' ' .'■ ■ .-V-, '■ - , A #  A- A-' \ A - - ■, • ' ■ # »  J  "- ' ' .A•Vwit|i:!the, tem perature, "of jre p a rà tip h -  a--.#,:, , .A,-, lo#:temperaturqlA /y#y,l 
/ I . carbon b lack , Bphoron. 6 , ^ prepared a©t  laboirt,!?00% * ■ 1 aiAcimllaj#- 
!! , - ' i n ’phyaloàl-.and Ahem icaiyprdpèrtloé; to  B terlin0M T l (ahéthçr.
:v; y. lo \/'ltem peratu téA A éarbpnl\b ,l^  y # # T h ésé ic a r b o n .
,'#! A'blaékB.. a r e :  s i m i l a r ü n  '^appearance "'to aotualA -é in d fc b ^ p a rtia léa  "'■’a! ' !  
A ' ■ o o l lo o te d :  (% 'rlhgyuA 01tagow ,:fog#(FiB i'y .6jy.'.l 'Beeb 
!  ^have ■ htudiedA'the ^adsorptive, .p roperties  b f '■ sulphurI'dloxldqa 'onl' "
■ ''t wp-;., c a rb bh ' ' b la  eke * ;■* one /ieA'tM./Alowytamporatureycai^oh IspMrOh ' ■ 
'"6#Which.dmB.;a' polary ''surface, 'd u e ,to';'the\''pre8hhce ,su rfâoe 
# ' A#oxid0a^^j,'’' :■ thè#hther,'%raphoh-;l('6pheéohA6yhéated'-^ #•'/!
,A.y\''hàB":u'' *%ohépolé,r g',raphité,-lik e a u rfa o e !; '^ . ; rThé:#lÇQthérms/yyl^
"A,-',., .,'l'bbtà inbd  ■ f  oi#, 'they'adeoi^p'tlbn :of ,:',dioxide.lare H#yi-^
"yidiff ë re n t  type a- I'accOrding'- to  .the Bl?uhauer e ia  e a lf  icè  t  ioh^T !  'l
V  ' a n d ' A r e  ' B h o W n A ' , , i n l A p i g _ # y ' 7 ; # - : ; ! ' 8 u l p h ^  I t t r o n g l y :
aa:-a py  th c ; p o l a r ' low  'tém péra tù reycàA boh^  g iy ing -';aÀ .type ix i‘ib o th e rm  
; y # : 'W h e re a s , 'th e - 'h o h -p b la r  oarbpnAhRB on3,y a few  B c a tte re d
a d a q rp t  io n  B ite  a , I le a d  In g  f  o y a '. 't y p i#  -iaqthGrm'# ■' ..Aty#-!
A iv o ry  low  B u lp h u r d i  o x id e  v ap o u r Apz;»© a eu ro  a : ( a 9 If ound i n  :
lA # a # p h ^ . lc y , , : ,y Y ; A  :lA:A#,.,,y^^^^
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. '' 'a tm oëphorïo ' I è ô n d i t I low-■ te m p e r a tu r é i  c a r^  a d é ô rb  ; j,
- é u lp lm rd io x id e y ë trq n g lÿ ', ,^  th e ' h ig h  : të m p e ra t u r e -o a rb q n ,;  -;:
## b é ln g  n q n ^ rp q la r, wilX;;nQt_,;adéPrh i t  à t  A i l  • ' y s in o é  th e  ; l-, / ,  A -y: ;..#
■ - ma jo r ity  bf tqwh emoke le  doiaestio In  0]qlgln''it^:w l i l -he."a--lowy y 
',. température ' qàibbh': andlÂo:'\wliî'imve. alm iiar ohemicaî propertlée 
' to Bphe^on 6# I t  w il l  tî:ieref.ore ad sorb Ithê; atmospheric v y;,y y y ! 
y - ,qul%)hür d l oxiüe -. h t  r ongly % this, ^arguement/tWy'shlphpr y:
' .■ 'd io x id e  . o o n c e n t r a  t  io h l  i h  t h ë , a tm o s p h è re , ; m easu red  ; da l l y  y a ty # !-!  y 
" ':A l l ;D .3*I #E .l te .s t ih g /;s ta t lo n s 'A  I I s  due t o  th e  e x c e s s  u n ad a o rh è d ;' 
y;: g a s . s lh c e y é l i . ,  c a rh Q n y ,p ç r t lc l0 a ,  in o lu c lln g lc m y  ; a d s o rb e d  a Bulphur- 
d io x id e  th e y  c a r r y , y à re  / ^ f i l t e r e d  fro m  thé; ! ( l i r  -b e fo re  ;h e ih g :y , /;I:;l 
.b y p a s se d ' t o  a - 'h y d ro g e h A p e ro x id e /.a p iu tio n  - # i h : f a c t  h e rd  ,a 
-ly-(prlyatéÿcém m unî^ i f  th e  airAwas"' h o t  f l l t e .# d l " '
y b e f o r e  t e s t i h g ^  th e  y a p p p re n t ' A u ip lm r  d io x ld p  c p h c e h t r a t iP h  l , ll'ly- 
;;l-/#irioreaeod co hsiderfX h ly  , show ihg t h a t  t h e r e  - was; s u lp h u r  d io x id e  y 
À!ad'sbrbed'-'ohA/the‘s m o k é llp a r t io le s.i w hich w ad :;deso rbed  by  ■ th e  t e s t  
Ay s o l u t i o n s ,
A y - y’ ; .Ayl^g e^yAdsorpt 1 w  ypulphur/ dlPxide ' by : carbon w ill' ^  pbey-y yy
!y hbnnaflthertnodyhtanib; and be' exbthprmlo;. l; .e*À:thé;y:AAA
; mnount adsorbed;'willybecreasd^^^  ^ r isé - in  temperature,#;.I'ATheAly,y
.A l,D*S* X #H* ■ WarrenySpring" -Laboratories laauo'^;annuaiyreport8yy' y l'y 
.ygiving# exact' -figures IfPrA4tiiA.hally^‘ concentPEitîpns’ lof■IsmokelAyll 
yEipdIf ree ysulphurlAdl'o^ moasured at-lover#bhe‘ huhdred testing':
A. stationsythrpughpul dritj^in.*;-, IThe, author plotted: tbo fivoéagé-Il
'■ isummér and  w ln te r  v a lu e s  o f f r e o  s u lp h u r  d ib x id e  f o r  I9 6 0  -
v6ea4naty /y:';A A ::;-y; A/^ '-A A;-- ; :■ - ' .Aaa
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lhèé-".ah’A p p rp x im a te ly  ev en  d i s t r i b u t l o n ’À0f ! 's ta W o n s ;Athroug
A ':,v!pi i t . D r l t n i n )  r p q u i r e d  th e  e x c e s s iv e ly  l a r g o  number o f
Atationë'AnrAbA^^ arbA‘%ëf yOîtittedA y T h e l
l l ly A te t la t i^ ^  la p a ly so d  by,p-.::"'8m ithy  l> yand ; two l i n e s ,
:l;;,KrÀÀriplf oA A he Ismrrnier'-And'Ane Vf ory-'Wlpter
!: A/yAEiSy bhowhÀÎn ' F tgi ' ■ gy 'A:A:;Th0V:régréèsioh : éopff ic le h ts  A of then©
A/A; Inline s : Aray Gif f  pr’pntl At# thoy^ .e Ig iilf Ic  anc e : /" ;
■yy%orméiiyVreg3^ Are'Aqbeptedl.As-ibelngyvy-A# I .:'/##
:yl^/Alffero n tlAt ' the-yB^vlevel, but lnA'thiA#çasAAA
being spread over the en tire  country, thé lin o s  are accepted 
.y^ A^ 'As Abeing --Theseli.twoyll'nes^Apey be
'■ • -■'■ /oonaiAeAed''.09':; bplhgAAqùlvalèïit-AtpVl spfc  ^ two enormous
yy :"'ads'drptloh' tea ts  ♦ "y Thè'-llin©-: f  or the:A'wlnter'''Adat'a'yile 
yyyi AhaA' A6A'' summer * Thl al; showsthat'yf ory the'same,.:smbAè''*. ■ 
yAA'':A:Cbh,ééAtrà,tlpn the ' amount of >freé;:Axilphur; dioxide: I In ; the
.,a tm psplierey ,ln ,-w i n t o f 1 s  rleA # # th 0A.'Ain,LSU^^ , th e
I#y,yamoimt:'-. o f '^ 'A u lp h itr ,d lo x id e , âdçoaA pd’ 'l,n;:,w inter A tlo w l t e n ip e r a tu f  a^
;,'ts g f e e te f l th a n ', . lh : -  mtmmierl v ip ' n c c o rd a n c e  w ith y A A o ry * y # T h u a  
;yy th e  c à rb o n y is ;:A d ç f ih ite ly  .udsorb ingÂ lsh lphurA d  #';.!
y y y .l t  was n o t  ,vA hérêyw ould be  no d i f f e r e n c e  . betweenAt]:Ayaumner-' 
yy^Vyand ■wintor-;Aë'lApbAy:ylt i a  th e  o p in io n :  o f; th e ! a u th o r  t h a t  i t  i s  
' 'Âhi'B'- a d a b rb ë d lA u lp lA r  ' d io x id e  ,and  ,hpt;lAhe\.,f ree';' Àà'uiphur y d io x id e  
y: "';wAichA'èausé'AAhéyAamago’ to  th e  v a r io u s  Ays t  ema' dé à o r  ib e d  below * 
D inoe low  te m p e ra tu r e  qarboA 'b lack -,:h é s,:AaA:pdlar'-surf a c e  ‘ , 
i t  / . . .
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I^t was':thougJaÂAhqt :> ln!.;';/ , ;;::
p reA ereh o e  ;tb C su lp lm r^  d l6 x ld e f ., : :Â hdérson  and  Emmet haye-;- :^ ■ !-■ ■■;: :## ' . ■ • :# /#A'^  j '".### rAvAyA . ; "A/";: A#. - •■ : ' -
studied the adsorption of water vapour oh the tame carbon,: : \ ,-,.-4 -A;., :\;.-\-/A.'A :AA% --A-/Î A'-' -  -A# y.4 -A':— -r: -A A';" "'A 'A- , ■ -‘ ': A \' M..- A ' A’ • -■'■ - A . ',A'-A.- AA ' r j %  ./'■.■■ : %'A A 'A-, -%A. ' : A.;- # A , - - , A  #B pheron 6 , u s e d  by  Beeb.OAandA'Dell • 'T h e i r  I r e s u l t s - . - a r e À-‘ ' #^A ' ' A .A .A'A'A'- A .A'A' '' "‘'""'yy-; ’^' , A' , \ .\\-.#;A'-AA #.4. A Ar-# yA# ' ' y
'Plotted,--reL^t^y^' toytWaqA.^^^Â^^W< :^r^hd#ReliT'.\(M&
line)l,:ar^ /it #is,' inmediately;,pby -ttot..Bpheron.■6' haèya muqh 
higher ;a ffin ity# f or'sulphur Adi oxide,..thap - i t  has f  pr wator#!^
The B ffeot of Atmospherio  pollu tion  oh Animals* - y# #
■"■"’ The, i r r i t a n t  S u b s ta n o e s  p r e s e n t  lh :A p o llu te d  '.a i r  w hich::’'-;::#- 
' c a u se  r e s p i r a t o r y  d i s e a s e s  a r ê  "as l"ye t . unknown ^  : .a l th o u g h  :y#VL.=!■'■ , MM MO ■' A-' A . 'I ■’A ,. ■ .A A ■ A , .-A a; #-:A ;-F lrk e t'A  ',■■■ R o h o l m a n d  Regan h av e  eu g g e s te d :,,th a t^  sulplmrA::,-\A 
d i o x i d e , c a rb o n  m ohoxide fro m  a u to m o b ile  e x h a u s t  fu m e s , end : :; 
V aertain^ f l u o r i n 6yeompoundS:#are th e  e u l p r i t s ; a n d  r e o e n t ly ;  
;5;i4*‘h en zp y réh é '|'. a  p ro d u c t  o f  oom buB tio^ b e e n  ,f ouncl .toybe,;!
■ a '.pow erfu l h a rc in o g e n #  -.-A./,,
p a r t i e u l à r lÿ A h ig h  e o h o e n t r a t io n s  o f h tm o sp h e rlo  p o l l u t i o n  
b e  G urred  d u r in g  th e  f o g s  y in  London o f 1048 and  1958 arid' i n  th e  
-Meuse"' V a l l e y ',y B é ls lu tî ' i n  1930* :. A lth o u g h  no# a o e u ra tq - '-analyses-A 
a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  th o s e  fo g s  th e  y ywe r e  = f  ound to  a t t a c k  y  b r ÿ y -  
young And v e r y  o lc f p e b p le ,  and  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  p e o p le  s u f f e r in g ,  
f r om ■ r e s p i r a to r y  d is e a s e s #  p o s t  m ortem  ex a m in â t 1 on o f  th b : a- av 
'v l o t im s  Vahowéd t h a t  dea  thVwhs .'"ducÂ' to . th é  ip r e  sbnco o f  an^’Ay- 
■ • i r r i t a n t 's u b stànqO ' i n i  the" l u n g s ■: àa-#a:;. v/'i 
. y L a b o ra to ry  e x p e r im e n ts  h ^  c a r r i e d  o u t on b o th  #
h im ahs and  A anim albV using' known .fbg  . c o n s t i t t% h t  ! an  a t  tem p t :
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tb  c llfôow er ^the i r r  11a11 ng\ mëohaniàmB o f c e r t a i n
wliidh': make- -p o llü 'tbd'-:'a% r^;''d(Agër * ' v P à t 't ïè - ’ancl
t r e a t e d  mide; w i th  a 8 p *p * % oonoe n t r é t i o n  o f  a n lp h n r  d i o x i d e ,
' fflti s'. ' 0 one Ç n  t  r a  11 <>d- ' had \ no appa r ^ n t ‘^  ^e f f  e c fc Hon.:. thp/; ? a n lti  a l a  \ ;;H-- v :TH.ÿ 
a lth o u g h ; ? / i t h  himians 1 ■ p#p,*m# s u lp h u r  d io x id e  can  cau se . ; .h 
h ro n c h p ^ 60n s t r l c ' t l b h ' \  a \ f  eblini-g ..pf ' d is c o m fo r t: .»  a n - e f f e c t  ,,
,w h ich  w ould n o t  /bo im m e d ia te ly  a%)parent w i th  m ice * In  smog 
■ a,tmo$phé;ëcB ' su lp h u r ' ' (11 o x id e  ': n lw ay  s, ; a p p e a r  a wi th.% c'arboh:-:- • 
p a r t i c l e a  and  m o i s tu r e #■ . Meetham^^ -has s u g g e s te d  t h a t  s u lp h u r  
' d i% id a ''' 'h o u ld " h h .adearbedH tifecsarb  ..8mo.Im\:"parti^^^ '
h u p p o rtb c h b  -the -f a c t ;- th a tJ à Y lo w  te m p e ra tu r e  c a rb o n  has? a, 
'h ig h e % :c A ff ln ity  .sulphur,? di'oxide:? th a n '( i t?  h a a ^ f  o r  h m te r^ '/a e  
d i s c u s s e d  above , .ad so rb ed  s u lp h u r  d i o x i d e ,w ould n o t ; be
% dnt'ecto(iih??the?vgas ^and-vambke' ■ p a r tic le  a ' w hich  t w e
m a in ly  l é s a  ;tha.n In  d ia m e te r  t  and i n  .many c a s e s  l e s s  th a n
d ^ - .w i l i  ?déép" I n to  th e lu n g S :v -  ' ' jL a ^ o r ÿ ^ u s t  ; 'p à r t i c l e à
{ > B j u )  -w iii;.;be ■ônught>in;..:the^3:nuco \ià-? trac t‘ and  e x p e l l e d .
Ï ' '% E% iphur.?dïhxide_,ga8'#''^^^ ?i# h i g h l y
so lu b la /:: in ç w u te r  and ' SO/vW hen-inhaled -w ill> d i s s o lv e  i n  th e  
}f l u i d t h e ) / % p e r : l r # p i r a t o r ^  . t r a c t  " a n d /.w il l \ 'h o t  ; r e à c h  th e  , 
lu n g s  * g a s  causnn some iiim e d ia te  d isco m f o r t  b u t
:iB ? h b t? :to x iC \ 'a t 'h o h n a l? _ :c q n c e n tra tio ^  hd.sorbedH sulpl'm r
- d l 0x 1 do / '-h o w e v e r, - - w 'ill. : be.: c a r r i e d  oh t h e  c a rb o n  in to  th e  lu n g s  
';# ie r ë ’;,;in0r6fnîë '^ ih  t  e r  a Whp- -rand' ,'pre aen ee  ■. df/...'mo;in t.tir o .,H till 
sl6v /lÿ ; d e so rb  th e  = g a s  w h ich  : can  th o n  c a u se  an" i r r i t â t  ib h  :
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.y Ht '' ''' '. '■-'y.H-? H /... ■•■' '■ ‘ Hc'-'HkH-' ' 0 0 .7, H H" - - / y - .. : / - ^ and  Oullimbînë?y-'H tra a të d /';^ ^  - ' ■
n u lp h u r  dloxidO'--m ix e d 'w ith  siiiokë/?#fcM??a?'.;k,ero'aëno7''':lamp , a
waa??Bhôwn;'h6t
H: - b e , ; i e th a lH lh ‘ th e  oonoontm #io% i uüp d  .-pf
. r a t n l i t l o s  o f th e  m ice  when-,' tW.?/gas.' rip3?ë-a'0)i,t\ . ia c r e a s e d  
' • 0 o n a lc ie rab .ly  : ; showing, t h a t  b o th , six iphu r dlq±ldG(-and::/ smoke,,..a re  _
. . - ' V t o  -have a to x ilo  e f r q c ’tVH??li/Hth^ 
i  l ï i t t i a X  t r e a tm e n t  w i th  a  hlgli::hohd^^^ smokeyXmuoh
H; ■ h ig h e r ,  th a n  in^ a tm o sp h q ric ? ;e o h d iti.b n a )  .fo liow qd '/.hy; ? tfe a tm e n t 
w i th  s u ip tm r  d io x id e  th e y  appear.??to.?havb - ah/:lhQ hoa'8ed??fë ei'tt':»-' 
an c e  bo th e  to x i c  e f f e e t a  o f s u lp h u r  d i o x i d e . '  fh ls*  h a s  n o t  
■??;??:??'hoea B a t l8f.ap '# riiy :',h x p i'a in e .d :?a lth O u ^^  be .
?H^;H ■ ;/, .HHimviiig' ‘ a ' a ltle ld in g ^ '-e ff  e o t ' ' on" ' the??ltahg/ a u r f àoesVH??-1??.?? h?'?.H?
.IV-’?:.//??;?: f h e  f a c t  t h a t / - t h e .p r e  pence o f  Hsinpke;?;ib ?\%4),quired\?alon
w itlT ?h 'h lp h u r? 'd io x id e  b e f o re  sm a ll;?d o ricen tra tio n a ;;/p f;;-au lp h u r 
' . ^ d io x id e  b e c o m e :d e a d ly , a u p p o r ta  th e  hyi)0t iw e ia  qp11 in e d  above 
t h a t  .s u lp h u r  d io x id e  l a  a d s o rb e d  on low , teihpe'ÿa'W fë'':c 
8 im andH Pat.tlëjv ?;?%âvë'  ^':shbwh Vtliat th o  r e  a t f  I c  ting^^^ef t  ??o f .'???
. m ap h m . a i o . l d «  „ „  t o o « t h l „6  1 .  e r o a t l ,
' l ) ro s e n c e  of f i n e ly /x l iy ld b a  m a g h e p ii# 7?pxidO- j Çf r ?'bi i l ba)
' ?;aince %'the ; '/c u lp h u f ' ' ^ di W id e , \ i  e: a p p a r e n t ly :  'ad a o rb  od nby dthp::: ::: : ■ ' y:%7?H 
.;■:?:'*itBOhbsiuin??pxiaëy:?'Bulphui€^ ;;an-..^ ëvon sbrongor
; ^  e m p e c in l ly  a s  th e  d ro p lè j:? b ik e :?I n o r é a ë ed;?:HÿH
■■^H?’^ lh '-th ié:H eaeé;,l:ho m agnesium , oxide. had?%o..?heWf i c l a l ':???- :^\ ?^H
40 .
h a v e  u s e d  t h e  \ f  r e q u e n o y  w i t h  whlo^^^ 
?#H '''% :r% b'ronqh .a i c k h b 8 a ? ; :o a r t i f iq a t6 e '\w 0 r e : : l s : s u e d .a
.p o lI# im # ;H K F b r? ^ a # ^  in - ? h o n # n : , f  rm i/vho^ -
/?'?}?/'/'H :;:':;::l960/% ''J a w a r y ? ? I # 9  ''tW y??f qundH^ ?/th0 fë - '? # W ?a  u o r f e s p o n û i n g
.'.H; , i n ? ? '^a#ber .'o f 1#' ?è ç r & a ; t e é :.40s u e d . The
, i n c r e a s e  in ;sm qke? '':cbnc#_& ratïd% ^^ %ogs/:.wa8
? '- H \ :g r e a të f  . : th a % i;; th ë / 'r la e H ih H e u i# m r% a io x ld e H ë b n 0 6 nW  . B lnoe-
■■:?'?/, : th e  ' a o u rd é v 'h f - 'h â p k e  "*and ',àu lphur?  'd lq x ? id e '- iu ?? o O # m h -the.....
y?:.: ?;HH h w #  ..'ëhouid/ in c re a ë ë :? tP g é th ë r '^ '/U h lë a e .. . /# % .\
?: , ; d i o x i d e ' ; by: ?t h6 .;'amoke,v;whdh? i t  a-? a p p a r e n t
H' v'h P noeh  t r a t ï p h  - w o u ld  " h e  (-'low * ^ ; ; "O ürlng "O aeh  p d M P d  ' ô fH f  <^?^ 'thorë 
a' m a rk e d  ;d é o ra à ç e 'H in - • t e m p é r a t u r e '  w h ic h ?  w o u ld  a s t i i a t - '/ t h e  
- - t-a d E ^ o rp tio h - \ . 'o f8 h %  :?hÿ.' .th e  ' em oké , B fp n é h i t lë -^ w a s
'' 'h o t  due  ?m ef e i y  ' t d  ?a' d é  c r é a  te?. - i n '  ' tem p era.. tdr'e.??.8ihce'^;-dnfli%':'/o 
;'?'■■, : B D e lie  W ith o u t  t h e  p r e s e n c e  - 'o f ' f  og\ t h e  r e  ; wa a " h o  - ^ i h c  r e d  a e/? i n  t  ?
. ;H_ / Y?{tlm " tW ib e f '?o f  ? h r o h é h l t i s  ? p a t i e n t e* T hua t h e  sd X p h u f  ’"diQxidévH?
:'''ad8 d r h 0 dT:oh .'th é -  c a rb q n ? iB  p r o b a b ly  c a u e ln g  t h e  i f r l t a t l o n  o f
H/? '?; ; F o g : l a  :U a u a i ly  ' é a u B e d ;b y ';th e '? * :p p è se h c e ';o f  ;’d ? m e t o p r o i o g l 6 a i
7-:■ ■':■?■ ■ ■.' ; ■ ■ -tem perature i n y e r e i o h #  ' I n s t e a d  o f  t h e  / . t e m p é r a tu r e  o f  ■ th e  .-:'v 
;?=■, ~ a  tm 0  s p h e  f  e d e  o f  e à  a in g  w i t h  i n c r e a  ee  i n  a l t i t u d e , -'-a la y e r '.o iv ,?
? 'h o l d ? , a i r i c 'p l l e c t s  .n e a r  g r o u n d ' l e v e l  r a h g in g  i n  d e p t h  ? f  i-'dm ? / 
'7?./,,,.'/■ ■ ? ■■;f 0w ;/f eét.'. td / / a e v c f a , l  ' ' bhou sa n d  f e e t ,  t f i t h i n  t h i s .  ■ b e l t , o f  c o l d  ' 
'YHHtKi.:  7 a i r  ' t h e r e  / i 's / 'v a r y  " i i t t l e . / / t u r b u l e n o 0 :. and?-s6.^dnÿ,/ p o l l u t i o n ,
s u c h  ■ aa;-em (>ko^^'?eniefing- / th d V r e g id n ^ 'w i l f  ■ dncfease.-.in -;? ./: ;
:!:,/-" / : .y / '( ;p W % tÿ R tlp n .: /Y ,Y // . / / : ; -Y  . / / . / - -  ;■ : / / ■  ../..,■::'// /  './ ' ' ;
Wi h o d - I t ' d l s p é f  séd: byl:wihdi?:;?Suoh? a;HH ÎH?-?;?5-' 
■;■: y'H tem p e ra  tu r d :  ia v a r B io n  to o k , p la c e  ?dt t h e  tim e  o f/^ th e  -.December
?:••.:/;? :f I n  ' th iC :  ce d e? 'th e  " 'in v e rs io n  '^dnty-^i^eaohed a  h e ig h t
[ [ ' y r ' Q f  600 f t *  ; ;:and s t r e t c h e d  o v e r  m ost o f  /th e (D # d o h :;a re a * :? :T h e  
O g/iaetëd?^^ &%fihg w hich^--tlm è;.thefe was'. n ? h te a d y
' y. ihcreas 'e '^ 'ih '. h%n6ke? a h % s u lp h a  dioxide'■:OonoentrationB^'^:?aB?:V;; ^
H. ? H - - Y h h o ^ /h y  ;vFig #?,'^R: ■ T heT -;cdhoontration  ?#-?' è u l p t o r  ?'dioxi<le""hppéars - 
t o  h av e  c o h t ih u e d  t o  r i s e '- 'f  o r , a b o u t 'one '-H ^y ',.a fter,;'the?  smoke 
/??':ooncentrat ion'?:b t o  ; deereësfc,^H: A ■ poaà lh le .;: é x p ia n a t ib h  i s
" ? : . " : . the.'po in t-;w hen ':thel?sm Q ke‘ b eg an  to  d e c re a s e  m arked th e ? ,?:"/?:..??'- 
: /b e g in n in g -  of?,;tha b reakdow n o f "?the' te m p e ra tu fe ^ - 'lh v e ra lo h V ’'''?: At?'?'-^
'/■ t h a t  t im e  th e  te m p e ra t ü r é  s t a r t e d  t o  r i s e : a n d . d e  so rb e d ''/cpme:?;?
/ ■? '. ./????:o f  ? the;hdsbibéd:^?0uXPhur d io x id e  from  t h e "  sm oke/?so -'m aln ta in i% ^ ?-'?
th e  r i a e  i n  s u lp h u r  d io x id e  c o n c e n t r a t io n *  . A f t e r  t h i s  i n i t i a l  v 
:?'/ é t a g e ; how ever*?/th é  .in vefa ibn /W as?;C om plë te ly? :d iB p6raod  and   ^ .
?? :"':\bo tli .the?'' smoke?; and  ? s u lp h u r ' :d i o x id e  / c o h c e n tra .t  lone^ f e l l  ? -
?■■??.:';■, 7'?H'^be' gi?apli'' 0^  ^"tbe;?himber'.- o f  - d ea th s- r e c o rd e d  i n  hondon
. :.v?:/,.y.dùfing/..tM -alao:;?show n''w lth  th e - smokenand B ulpl#f?H 4'?/
? ■'????:?? '? ;d ibx ide;' g ra p h o  (F ,?'It ?ife?, a u r p f i s in g  t h a t  th e ?  ihcreaae'H???'';
?'/????,//H \ih;deaths-. c o i r ic id e 0/w i th ^ .th e ^ in o rë à è è : :ln=?sm oke-'hnd '-tu lphur 
/??'■' :?' ? ;? 'h lo x id e *  '?,T h i's? ? '8 ii0 e s tÇ ?dëath^ w as a lm o s t  ih a tan tan G O u a
^v?'?,-?.„: a ft.e r;.?expbsu fe?/ t b ^ . / f o g . # : ? ? u n l ik e ly *  ?The?.most??'probable '
..??: ?■;?'?. r e à  son?%s,.Wiat^^ m 'any'?pbbpiel?w hb s u f  f  e r ih g  "- f  r  om
?:??;??:??? ? / .b r o n c h ia l ? d i s o r d e r s  .-euch^^ae/^aatlrna '- 'hm ubed-bylq% / 0xpb'aure?-.tb'''//'- ?/'
» « f
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H ;:'lbW :?bW 0ehtratlw  " p o l l ù t a n t e f i n a l l y /-.sûèqumbëd' to  th o  
suddon r a p id  I n c r e a s e  In  p o l l u t i o n ,
"■v??. ;?''Rècéntïy'r'tho?fb^^ d u rin g ''''DéOembor?^^
':-: èppiiparOd/vWith,'. the-  ^1 9 6 2 H f g b b t h Y - f p g a '-  w efé s im ila r - f f o m  ;a 
? .• '''mOtèo'fo l 'o g ic a i 'p o ih t:^  bf/'^v iè w ? h h d tho  Og??bahtoct- o n ly  one
.'', day  Hloae;,.. .',lbo'??atmp8phoric,,,^ o f s u lp h u r  d io x id e ,
?/'Whic%. h a s  'not;._chàngbd':fm^^ .during? th é la ? B t'\ tè n ^  y e a rs ^  -/wd's 
Y ; '. '6 lm iia n 'ïn /h q  f o g b  'b u t  p o ë è ih ly ' beoauBO o f  ' th e  in c r e a s in g  
?him ber ' of^'Omdkeles's; kbhoa'' i n  hqhdoh ( in t r o d u c e d  s in c e  1952) 
th e  7am ount ;of?' em oke-Hhes-/decreased' by  about?/6 7 ^ , "? l t ? l s ? ' /.■>;? 
■ ?:?/,slghif,ieB ht'■ t h a t  th e  ' num ber 'd f  ■■■'dea'the.' /d u rin g --th e  1968 f  og Was 
th a n -  t h e ?'c b r re e p b n d ih g  ; nvmiher?,ih'-1952 #;/_?Thi can?bé' *
' q x p la iiie d -  b y  t h é f a ç t? ? th à t '/ ë ih o e?? th ere  ;lç^ léé'dY sm qke/théré'-';
' ? W ill /-a la o ?  b e -/le  a êy-a d s o rb e d : s u lp h u r  dlibxid© .;:oapable''''bf ..causing  /
, '/dumage?*; / K elly .rH  3 ^ #  '? # i n t e d  p u t t h a t  th e  d e c re a s e  i n  d e a th a  
■■■•/during..?the/^1962?'fqg?may. n o t  h e ' d u e ’' e n t i r e l y t o ?thè'^Production , 
?C o f Bmpke;;,;:, "He, B U ggestp -'iha t; from  'e x p e r ie n c e  g e lh ed . d u r in g  th e  /./
" ■ 'l962-?fpgYpbopie-'''werp''-;det e d u o a téd  oh What c o u n te r  m eaeureB /#  
'Y to  : take?' in .  o r d e r  ..?to. combat,..the,- f o g ,  P?.. ?■■?■■:.??>-h';:y-?PH
Humanb and  a n im a ls  may beP a f f  e c te d  ' i n d i r e c t l y  hy-the'?^'H ;/'H  
' " ' '-p re B p n c p '-h fp o llu te d .:  al.r,.,, The . f i n e ' 'p a r  t i c  le e .  o f  Yemokp and  ?: ? 
su sp en d ed  m a t t e r ? w i l l  redupe  r a d i a t i o n  f  rom 'Pthe'-huny Pe,Bp 
. i n i 'th e ,/u ltra ? y io lO tP -  rég îphf'^?-suoh r a d ip t$ o n  ;lB.?nppesB'&ry,Pfor-;'.:P;
th e  p h o to ly s i s  of-Y vitam in-l), ' '?'pih'-'u r b a h ' 'd i b t r i o t b -.w h ich  are-'?YY?;?
" n o rm a lly  undef?..aP p a l l :  o f smoke, th e  num ber pf'-'oasp.s - o f P P rick e t s'-/
■ i H / . H ' 'H Y ? Y ' ' i ' / Y / / Y : ^  ' 'Y / ,/Y t - /  ; -Y H //Y -H
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/  i s  h ig h e r  th a n  i n  r u r a l  a r e a s ;  r i o k e t s  i s  c a u se d  by  m 
■ d o f i c l c n o y  o f  'v i ta m in  D* ' In  r e c e n t  y e a r s  t h i s  d i s e a s e  h ae  . 
been , p r e v e n te d  b y  tlie  . u s e ' o f s y n th e t i c  v i ta m in  D c a p s u le e  end  
th e  s u p p ly  o f  f r e e  cod l i v e r  o i l  to  young c h i ld r e n *
V .The.:..Effect .of P o l lu t l 'p n - On .M a te r ia le #
•Boot p a r t i c l e s ,  a l t h o u g h .c o n s i s t in g  m a in ly  o f  low 
tem peratUTO c a rb o n , a r e .c o v e r e d  by s t i c k y  t a r ,  r e s id u e s  and  so  
a d h e re  s t r o n g ly  to  th e  s to n e  and  m eta lw o rk  o f  b u i ld in g s #  T h is  
s o o t  d e p o s i t  n o t  o n ly  c a u s e s  b u i ld in g s  to  h av e  a  d i r t y  
a p p e a ra n c e  b u t  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  a d s o r b e d .s u lp h u r  compounds on 
th e  c a rb o n ,  m e ta l  and  c e r t a i n  ty p e s  o f  s to n e  a r e  a t t a c k e d ,  
c h e m ic a lly *  '
V ernon^^ h a s  s tu d ie d  tixe c o r r o s io n  o f  I r o n  u n d e r 
l a b o r a to r y  c o n t r o l l e d  c o n d i t io n s  and  h i s  r e s u l t s  a r e  shown i n  
F ig #  10* I n  p itfe  a i r  f r e e  from  .ca rbon  p a r t i c l e s ,  p a r t i c l e s  o f  
ammoniim s u lp h a te  and  s u lp h u r  d io x id e  th e  c o r r o s io n  i s  " ^
' n e g l ig ib le #  ?lhen th e  a i r  c o n ta in s  o n ly  s u lp h u r  .d io x id e  th e  ' 
c o r r o s io n  i s  in c r e a s e d  b u t  i n  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  amiionium 
s u lp h a te  o r  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  t h e  p re s e n c e  o f  c a rb o n  c o r r o s io n  i s  
r a p id  p ro b a b ly , due to  th e  a d s o r p t i o n .o f  th e  s u lp h u r  d io x id e  
on th e  p a r t i c l e s #  ■ ’
V ernon was o f  th e  o p in io n  t h a t  c a rb o n  in c r e a s e d  th e  
c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  th e  s u lp h u r  d io x id e  o n ly  a t  th e  s u r f a c e ,  by 
p h y s i c a l  a d s o r p t i o n .  Ilegan^^ , h o w ev e r, th o u g h t  t h a t  th o  . , •
s u lp h u r  d io x id o ^ a d s o rb e d - w ould bo o x id is e d  .by a i r  to  su lp h u r .
. t r i o x i d e  / # ,  # . . \  ' % ' ; ,■
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; t r l o M d e  and  t h e n t h e  . p reaen ca^ /p f -im tef;-.to?  a u lp lm r iç n o i d ,
, whichYhaa^an^'hve^^ ; à t r # '6 0 r :g o r r p /8 lv e  a c t io n *  " '  ?:/?■:;?'?'■
,' '■' '\\''Y '?.. -I t  '?W B "b een -.fo h h d ^ ^  'th â t '/ 'à u ip h u r  d iox ldà '- '-ih /'the ., prèdehée/'-''-:/
?H_ :/ H o f  ..o x id e s  o f  n itro g o h '-  -'and .'hÿdroqa'rbohB-, / f  p im d . in'--' n g im a lly  ? ?, ?,?:;'".
p o l l u t e d  atm depheW s^ .iS :/p h q tp ly tlç â X ly  V çohvertdd , to  ae ro so ls ..^ - ' 
d o n ta ih ih g  e u lp h u r lo  a q i d , ?fhe a u lp h u r-  d iq x i'd e  » ' n i t r o g e h -  H" :':?'/ 
//o x ld q . .# o l e f i n - 'ré a c tio n -^ l a :  f a a t  ■ enough “td-'aooounte ; f o r . th e /f '
.??■ h i g h  ./su lp h a te  a n d /o rg a n ic  .o d n te h ta  :0f ^  t h e - p a r t i c u l a t e s  found:/.?;?
??' ?.. I n ,  . 'fo r: ex a m p le ,:  tho /'hoc ,, Ange l e a  h a  a I n  • .The.: h ig h  r a t é  p fH - '?/:/:'.;?;
■ : . n u c l e i  '■ f  oW ation/YahdW a ? t h a t ' ' p h d to o x ld a t Io n  ' o f .. v e ry  , sm all:;./:?;%:/;/'
am ounts o f .s u lp h u r  d io x id e  can  su p p ly  e n o ü g h /a é ld lo , m ic le i  f o r  
.' p h y s ic a l  : o r/ 'c h e m ic a l.■ o o n d e n a a tip n /o f  ■ o th e  r  ' ma t o r i  a l a  ■preoont?;,?.?  ^
i n  th e - 'a 'tm o ap h è re# " '■ ? 'H ‘ ?■ ;;■??;"/??','■■ /'■- < ./ : . \ ??/?';
'/ ,/H?'^?i^oently?OomiinB^^ .p u g g e s te d . : th a t 'm o is tu r e  a d s o rb e d  dp-/?/////.
■ ? '■"'?/://^fam ali: p a r t i o l é s " o f  'I r o p /  and  m angànèné. w i l l ';d i:aao ïvë ' ' s u lp h u r  ' / '  ' 
,;/?,/?;?..;?:? ;d io x id a , w h ich  w lll'^  th e n  he o a t a l y t i c a l l y  o x id i s e d  to  a u lp h u f ic  
/? ?.?acld* ■.?He.,.alçe?poinWci; o u t  'th a t^ -h itf Ic '^  o x id e , ' '# h lc h  h a e -u y h a lf»
; ; H?.,, ? lifeV io f iO O :/h q u ra? an d \ia  p r e s e n t - t o  a  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  1 p .p im * 
::H ?' „ /'ih?:.the. .a tm o e p h e re , ( p o a s ib ly  fo m icd  by ' e l e c t r i c a l  ..d isch arg e  /?/?-#
; durl% ^^ft^ niay ■ ta k e  /p a r tv in 'u - .  **quasl /Téàd.-chàmb'éf^^/?:.
: '/??- ;;.'?proçe$é'ÿ'? t)$m ^:f d m in g / p u lp h u r le  a c id  d i r o a t l y v i ... .. /  . ? •/ ? %?
; ' ?,...'-' :: v/ I&om ? th e  '?hbdve'':.di s 'cuha 'iW  h p p a ré h t? -/th a t: the /'cafbbh '::-
?;7,;Haüta,:.çB, a  :o % rr ie r . 'h .o th /fp r ' 's u lp h u r ' d iq x id e 'a n d  f o r  au lpM fic.? ::? /
■': -:::??■-/;acidH ' ; b u f ? i t . - i s  ...the /o p in io n ' o f  th e  a u th o r  th a t :  ■carbohYwill//::?"/?/.- 
-:????;??? :Hjplay:uh?':e(r% alIy i n  m e ta l , c p r f o e i d h 'a s  omi/pole'?-? ’
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of f in e l e c t r o l y t i c  c e l l #  I r o n  and alum in ium  may be considered
• t y p i c a l  e o n s u ru c t io n ,  m e ta l  B, and- c a rb o n  I s ' moro - *noble^* th a n  
th em , 1 #e # '/leaver ? i n '  t h e  e ie c tro c h e x n ic a l  B o rlea#  V.lhen c a rb o n ' 
and  I r o n  a r e  i n  c o n ta c t  w i th  e a c h  o th e r  i n  th e ' p re s e n c e  o f 
p u re  m A : e v  no c o r r o s io n  o h o u ld  ta k e  %)lace# I f ,  hov/ever* a- . 
s o l u t io n  o f  s u lp h u r  d io x id e '- o r  s u lp h u r ic  a c id  i s  a l s o  p r e s e n t  
a s  a , s t r o n g  e l e c t r o l y t e  th o n  a ' v e ry  e f f i c i e n t  e l e c t r o l y t i c  
c e l l  w i l l  be form ed^ th e  i r o n  a c tin g s  a s  th e  anode and  b e in g
. a t ta c k e d *  ’ • -  ^ .
. ' ' ' - : ;  ,  ^ . .  . ' ^  \  .QO .• P r a t h a s  s tu d ie d  th e  c o r r o s io n  o f  a lum in ium  i n  th e  • '
p re se n o o  o f  c a rb o n  and  v a r io u c  e l e c t r o l y t e s #  -B h o ,fo u n d  t h a t  '
v^ien th e  a lum in ium  and  c a rb o n  ( g r a p h i te )  w ere c o n n e c te d  in  
t4xo p rp se n o e  o f  sodium  c h lo r id e  th e r e  was' som e■ c o r r o s io n  o f  ’ .
th e  a lu m in iu m , b u t  i f  an  o x id i s in g  a g e n t s u c h -a s  h y d ro g en  
■-peroxide vms a l s o  p ro  cen t, th e n  th e  c o r r o s io n  vma e x tre m e ly  . - 
- ra p id #  T h in  c e l l  in  d x e m io a l ly - a n d - p h y s ic a l ly  n im i la r  t o  t h a t  
f  oiwted by  th e  a d h é s io n  o f .  smoke on I r o n  o r  a lum in ium  l a  th e  
^xroBcnce- o f* 's u lp h u r  d io x id e  .and  ■ su lp h u ric , a c id  (n o  e l e c t r o l y t e )  
.a n d ' s o . ao :a ro n lo n  in  r i f e  i n  p o l l u t e d  a i r #  :
Thun th r e e  p o n d i t io n a  m ust b e  f u l f i l l e d  f o r  c o r r o s io n  to  
t a k e  p la c e  a t  a  m e ta l  s u r fa c e #  , T h e re  m ust bo m o is tu r e , ' 
s u lp h u r ' o x id e s  an e lo c t ; ro ly t ,e e  and c a rb o n , a l l  'p r e s e n t  
' s lm u ltn rao o u n ly  * The - c a rb o n  may a c t  a s  a c a r r i e r  b u t  i t  more 
. IlkaX y. fo rm a th o  c a th o d e  o f up e lo c tx ^ o ly t lc  o c l l  aa  d ia c u a n o d ' : 
\A bove# /. ' ' '
'B a i n e a ^ ^ /• '♦ ♦  7' , , ,   ^ - /  i .  ’
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B ain ea^ ^  s t a t e d  t h a t  when s u l p h ü r i ë / à d i ^  b rm ig M y ln to  
/:f:7 :7 ;éhn taoV /w ith ;:;é tohè?/ë ithor'?hy .;m qistu r6  /
//?H?//%?dé%)oéd.t - :À e a o tlo n '/ls7 é ç t up I n  ? w h ie h /# r t?  ô f ?;thè:7:\\
? : / ; oË^maghéàima '^çarbon^ Is.^.changed? tq  çulphâte è The - .
??H ?'s6fter :' h u i ld lh g '/Â t  ohés a r é ; ? é à é ié r , bp : wdiçk'^ H a re /o f te n
///:/':' 77  l im e e to n é é  ' o r /^ p iO m ité a  an d  h eo a u sé  p f  t h é i r ;  dhëm idàl /;/: . 
?7?///,.//'/édm #oeiS ldh\/a BUlphurlc/'Y aoldi/, : sand*-;/?' ?//:^
/?i:/C'? i/v’ 'stoheBi?/WhioË'/dqWï#?.^^ hound/togéthea^/. by ■ -
'/: ..7-??/'?:ëàfëïum /6drbbhàté4;7cpr^ '^puiTaoe/w herey^the Ydaloium
?:7 '/ /? / / ' c a rb o n a te ,./has. ^been; .c o n v e r te d  to  th e  . s u lp h a te  ân d  th e   ^s i l i c a  
?/7??'' r? ': '^ a r tid ie a H 'm  :eX p d sln g ;.freah  s u r f a c e  , , : f .o .r . : '.a ''t th c k '& '
??'?':?-/?/??///.;.?/:7?Thh ?sx.%rfWe?'bf ' m any;,?po.rous..ttp oausdd  to  f l a k e  by
'? /  ???.:,H/:elther;-the ' d c t i d n : o f ,?h 'hlphurio ''?ac o f  - f  r o é t # . ;Whon' ^
/?/?//7 /7 .:.:pu lp% rlb /ac id /.,cony  '
.//?/7v’ ?;’'" the /'co#eapdh% @ g/?8u ip% at08 /^ t^  .in c re à B e a  -dre; respect*#?;/':
: ;: /? ? ;? /Y'^Vely; 1^ ;*7; ahd:?4 'tim ee® f.i 7 ThCse volum e I n c r è a s e s ,  e s p e c I t i l ly  
c r a o k d '/a W /f  le # r e s ,# /h a ^  e x fp lia tio n .:p 0 ;th e 7 C u 3 :T a o e .
.??//?.??%?,?%Sverett" h ü B  n H o ^ n  t h a t '-c e r ta in ? ; s to n e  s i'arh
/ / '/ / / / ? /? /e p i l t .  b y ..f  r o e t , n o t  .m e re ly /b y  :the: expihaslon- .qf?;'f r e e l i n g  :,w a te r 
., ? ./;??;' ..''but?;by the . g,r.Owth.'. '%ien /a? ^ wa'ter' ^ eatuWteh/:/:/'/.:
:? /^H;/?/?./;porbuB;;materlal'?f rcexes,?;ma.orôa pry a t aia;;fqrm?, In /th e
/■ ?//. .:/-'?;cparser.-. ?por©/:Bpaè0s?:àhâ;'wa’tér"?lB;:MtMrawri -from; the V'fîn^
>,:;??/■'■^;porec/to;> growliag?:. c r y s t a l c #.' ': T W s/a to n e s ,, w ith '.poqr.Y ///?7
i / /  /??/'/:re8 l$ tance '? tq ; f r o s t ,  Buch-?as?-ÿdrtiahci: s to n e  ■ end? B a th  s tc h Ç F /../?/'
'7? ; ;//H//;côhèi8t;;' d  :macrop.d.rq%ie;/.stW a m icroporqus'//;/?.
' : H: A p t r  . 1 1 /' ^  ''/thé ■ p r é  sW oe' ' o f  W o ' v
\ .? ' 'qauseé;?tW é ,,damagé;#//?/8a have .-gOod, re 'à istah jôe-.tO ' fro B t/;//:/;.
: . dam agep"?'aith o u g h '■ th e y  h âV e ;îo w er; m e c h a n ic a ls  s t r e n g t h  t h a n , / fqr??; / 
, / / / ex a m p le , ;. B ath , a tone',/'. '"The- ré d ê o n  i ç - t h a t ;  t l ié ÿ /lia v e  o n ly  a . ''/ '" 7 '/
/ .  c o a r s e  p o re  c t m c t u r é  w lth ô ü t. t h ë ' 'accom panying  p r é s e n c e ' .o f?,'H/-/:/? 
' f  in ë  : p o ro a  # ;../ Thé; /-"me t  l é h  .o fr- fro e t ' 1%'- o n ly  - In  t  e rm l 11 e nt- ' whë r  éac.? ?/ s 
th é  o h em lô a l a c t i o n : from  a i r  p o l l u t i o n  l e  p r e s e n t  th roughout'/:/-/":
/ - Y ; - :
Thé o f  -A o lliitiôA  qR P lm n ta ,
' \T h e /e f f ê c t8  o f  " v a r io u s  'p o l lu t a n t s ,  on p l a n t é ' h a s ^ h e o n : / : '; / : ? / /  
, 81 ud  l e  d  -. f  o r /; é'ome tim e  * . .Moçtham s ta te à ; : th â t^ p la n te : '? a r 0::«ibré"-/:^ 
?•:• ■ . 'é e n s l t ly e  ''to.^/smoke .-■and' 'à u lp h u r  ^ d io x id e - th a n  a r e  a n im a le ;  % sm oke:’? 
clogs-- th é s .a t  pma ta^ th rough ., wh,loh. th e  p l a n t  c o l l e c t  s .ca rb o n -'7 /7 /7 : /  
?:;/ : d io x id e * //;T h e . e f f e c t - d f  /yarious-- c o n c e n t r a t i o n s ,o f  ? a u lp h u r id  
?.;:■//.a c l(k  o f  .g r a s s e s  and', o n /ra d ip h e a '/h a c '' b ee n  7 ;:////:;
?"'/ 's tu d ie d ' a t.?h 0dd'8 /T'v As . th e  a c i d i t y  o f th e  w a te r / ih c r e a e e d ',?  ?7 
' ' /  'th é : .y .ié ld /o f  b G th ? th © ’g r a s s  a n d / r a d is h é a  d e c re a s e d  ' s t e a d i l y : ' ' / / - 7 /  
- ? and  t h e , e f f e c t , . .o f; t h e ' a c id  /ap%)éared''’ to  b e ' 'c W m ia tiv e .? , .? Aoid"':/;//?: 
and  a c id . g a ,e e e /n q t ' o n ly  a t t a c k  th e  -lC àvën?çhd’''f o l i a g e  b u t  ''-/’ ':?'/./:'
; d e s t r o y  o r  i n h i b i t  th e  growth',,pf?.-"'necesnary/ am m o n ia» p ro % o ln g 7 : -  
b a c te r ia /A n d ?  n i t r i f y i n g  ^organiama#' ■ ■ ' "/ -
; y /  - . ' # a 0arod .in ./O anadd:hp .,^  t h a t  l u c e m e / i s ' .  i n j u r e d ? 7 / , / /
, ' by  / a a : ? l i t t l e ,  a s / 0 *6? p#ddii* ( v /v )  o f su X p h u rC d io x id e 'd n d  ■ barlèy /7  
• % by  0*8 p*p#m# - ’ T hu:a,..p lan ta ':w hich  a r e  dorm an t d u r in g  w in te r  /////"? / 
': '/. montha;'"’whén p o l l u t i o n  l a  a t  a  maximum s u f f e r  l e sa  from  ' t h e ? //.,,
4B*
e fx c c b s  of* s u lp h u r  oompouncis and, ou'rb'm%7dbpdnita/^^
f o r  e x a m p le v T im o tiiy ,g ra ssy  w hioh h a s  a ii a c t i v e  g ro w th  th ro u g h ?
777. 7 / ?
?■:■?}? :??;■ •/ :T h é ;a b o v e -''dlàëùééiW^^ 't h e '/M w ' c a u se d :/tô???7:?7fY
"/./:/::;sév é ra lK ?ey s tçm é ^ /b y -th o /'d lr0 o t;,a c tiQ h '\ô f '/a lr /p b l iu t lo u t^ ^ r / jh /a l l? ^  
/7:??:7q ésçé ,/o h e :? fa o t  p re d o m in a te s :  V .:ca rb 6 n /rau s t be , p r e s e n t  b e f o r e   ^■
'?; th e -a o tlb h '? :o f / 's u lp ih i^  and,:.ac 'id è  :,,bèCdmes s e r io u s  » The
:;77carbdn / in 7 the /'dh se //o f?? l3% ng /.in fec tlonb /m e i n e r t
^ f l / r /^ b a r r ie r  ;of ?''sulphur:v.dioxidd:Y:whioh.' ,
'-/?.?:/p o / p e n e t r a t e : , ? ^  ,lun(:$?''whére.,. lt/b an ':(% q :'W n t dia
?::-::/:?,\.,.?-'it/'ie::'.diff iou ltH éb/dét'en /iiné-:"?
?:? ’/■ pdnëéntrdMonm??#^^^ p o l l u t a n t é'" o r? ;shorfr?P kposu i*d /to . h ig h
?//?.?/; ; e o h o en t r a t  ib h s  : i s  -.'mbra ?s0r io u p  ïjy,.,P e rh a p s  ?,the lo \ ;  o one o n t r a  1 1 on
w ii lY p t  A rt? :eh / i % * i t h t i d h : l # t w  WhiehY 1 a; - g r e a t l y  ■■??’"7:^7;?'?:/
7?-'?:::/?:uggravatedy''’/%to-%/io'thai?^^^ th e :/? '7
....
- . . ' Q R r h . é n T R p p e a r a ' ' - . pf’:--,
- ' m o ta ifl ,;;:.::,;it---i'i'p£i.fe‘''‘d f  M ^;'o/:'cnW RÏÿti,è;
,  : : o x ld a t io n .:  6 f  :/8 u lp h tir ,:d lp % 'i#  m a y  b è o û r  . à n à i i
; th e  m e ta l  - a i i r f e e e .  G arbeh  ,oh m e ta l  h e t  "hs, • aJ ,h R lf . |
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b y  a i r  p o l l u t i o n . -  C arbon  
:/:8 lm p iy#cts/.sac :'a .# l0O han ioa l^  ; th é ?  lo a v e s
an d  au ip h U r 'a c l d a 'r  ttnok':?-tW / %*qote -'aiid p l a n t  : n u t r i e n t  a . ' -
:  /  Xt; i s  o p v lq u a , t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  a l l  c i t y  l o c a l  a u t h o r i t i e s
??'';:'$hould Yattëmpt?,?-W7rêd^ "'the:; am ount o f  ' Bmbke: ro lénéod ::in tdY .:the ' :: 
;/7 ;a-tm qsphere#:i, T h ia^im e/hàdt- 'ao zW é:b eW fïc ia l? :e# M o te  London 
:H /i/:7?;betw een?'l§5B  '.and i'962* • .,â lthough ::â /,ré(h iO M  '.carbon:
':H ;,atm bspl>ere; wiil-^ rô te o e  th e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  f o g s - a n d  a la o  re d u c e  7  
'. ' : ' ' th e 'p o te h t ia i 'Y e A r r i^  . f o r r s u lp h u r  'g a s e s y . the ': o u tp u t, o f
? ??':://r-sulphuz»' .^  ^d i o x i d e ? '^  be ,re d u c e d ..e l n c é ?'f  ree, ' 's u lp h u r ' : ;7:
' .?/,- d iq x id © ? /w il l ;? s t l i l7 a? d a n g e r  ; e s p e c ia l ly ,? d u r in g : 'a ': teimparat%%re 7
Title p o l l u t i o n  f ro m  d o m e s tic  g r a t e s  (many o f  w h ich  a l r e a d y  / 
/'yburh '?;em bkeléss -'ih' # p a f t i c u l à r  a rea ,,.d eo feases:? in .'eum iuer '?/
..?:' ■ ?,.::and- .chir.ing .h o l id a y ,:p e r io d s  in ( M s tf i à l ; f  u r n a ç e s.??run:/? /- ^7
,./'/-:'oon tiriuoU aly , d a y /a n d /n ig h t  a l l ? . th e - y e a r  found*-' ' T h e /P o l lu t io n  
?:/■ ?;: - h u t  put? - from . ? in d U s tf  y;',;: e ape c - ia l ly  -po^ver s t a t i o n 's , ' / w i l l  be:?7.%7,
:?'^  ■ ■/:?:-''-gf è a t l y  '?de c f  ea  sed? ? when - '?the-,:use o f  n u c le a r  pow ered  /g an o fa  t o r s ’ ?








- ;- , ■ " ,  iMTBODimTioN* -'■ :~V:Y-:YYttS;
I n  s e c t io n ' 1 th e  I’e l a t i o n  b e tw e en  thi*ee ty p e s  o f v a p o u r
■■ w.' ; '..'A";. ’ ' ' -if? '' .adso rp tion  and--their oorresponding Brunauer adsorp tion  : ■
'    '  '  • '? was dëBorWéd*?';-' .4 ,?# im ila r  com pariB on oàn  'h
bocmAde'' o f  t h e  v a r io u s  types?, o f  s o l u t i o n  a d s o r p t io n  on s o l i d  . 
■f:0u r f a 0é s  and  th e  is o th e rm s  e n c o u n te re d #" A e ô lu tiô n T  a d s o r p t io n
? i s o th e f m 'i s  s im p ly  a  p l o t  o f th e  am ount o f  s o l u t e  a d so rb e d  by






. A d s o rp t io n  f r o #  s o l u t io n  i s  çompi^lloat'èA, b ÿ - th e , -fn o t t h n t  
-,.CptherC'-Xs/'mbre ' .;cbmpohé p r c s c h t ' in< ;thb  l i q u i d  p h a se  ,
- 'è ith c rY a  'm lx tu m  - p f  ': , 'n # 4 A c b 'r  ' a . s o l i d /  c ll 's so lv e d  i n  a s o l v e n t , 
;cpm pete th e  a v a i l a b l e  s i t e s  on. '
' t h e  a d ë ô î’tie n t '.sx irfn o é »  M ix tu re s ' o f  c o m p lb tb iy  m is c ib le  ' •- 
n q u lt iR :4 A .o n d  ,B) c a # .b # '''th o u g h ^  of' a t  - a s o l u t i o n  o f  A in  D .o r
'B ih;.i:>,;:WBerè''B éna.:A .:.#re'''ln  ;ëxbe '8S ':'rbçpoo tlve ly«  K ip l in g  anB
' ''qd ' , V; ■ Y ’ : ' ' - • . . ' /:Y'i j r i g h t ;  ■ 'hnve. s tu d ie d  tl^e a d s b r p t lo n  o f  s t è a r i o  a q ld  fro m  f o u r
:B.orgahlb 's o lv e n t s  on 'e a rb o n  blàek_% ,bver a  l i m i t e d  ra n g e  o f \
. i d l u b i l i t y *  They h av e  sh o w n /t^ t? "W h en ''th e  s o l u b i l i t y  l a  low  ^
;.;the,., adaorptibh/pf''/#%^ by -compétition nqema to  ho 1owv..a
71%)" d i lu te  -Bdlutlgn#,?:% hompoeike ia#th#rm'-;la n 'c lp a e  7 g# 
'Aéi%)roxi6atiph/.;tq/khe 'iso th e rm .fo r ,the'-',#daor#ip4 __#f tho sbluib? 
,h lpne , b u t the two ieotlierms diverge w ltli ^inoreasing . ? B/;
■■concentration* ThC /present'w ork  la  confined to . d i lu te  
so lu tio n s ' / . # #  ,...r Y: ■
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s o l u t io n s  o f v a r io u s  s o lu te s *  S om etim es, h o w ev e r, th e  
c o m p e t i t io n  o f  s o lv e n t  ï ë s p é o ia l l y  ,a p q l a r / s o l v e n t ,  su ch  a s  
:^vW ater-,H ln:pre0eno.e.;pf :a,?polftrYvSolid'YetLch a s  / s i l i c a  - o r  t i t a n i a  
/ : can? reduce??C onalderab lv^  ■amqünt;:of ? s o lu t e  ad so rb e d *  T h is
:=/hae"'bëeh ' l l l i i s t r a t e  ' a l l é  a and  'NakîiWà th e"  a d s o r p t io n
f i v / a t e r , _  on s i l i c a ,  w h e re / th e  .amoTLint-/':/ /:
/?Aadéo'hSèd,?ia em all-B /?and ;?bh /tltah l'ë  i t  I s  z o r o ^
- ':./? tie '- 'ad so rp tl o f / / la rg e .  so lu te?m oleou lea /;H oftehH O om plex - -a . '■
o rg a n ic  d y e s ,  u n l ik e  t h a t  o f  s m a ll  a lm o s t s p h e r i c a l  g a s  
? /m o ie # le % /? i^  •, c % p l lo a te d v % 7 ;t% 7 ^ a c t  that??t h é  -/qr 1 e n ta 1 1 oh o f 
th e  m o lé c u le  a t  bhc:, s u r f a c e  ? i s  d i f f i c u l t  ■■?t,preatabllsh:/w ith 
? ;? /ç é r té ih tÿ B ’f a c t  ’ th e  'uçe/pÿ^ '-dyçs ?or''(iargO???s
?/ e x c e p t  lo h g  c h a in  f a t t y  a  .the/m easure.»??'?
Y:/tien t,, o f  - ? s u r f  a c e  :.a re a ,'//h a  s  b ee n  1 lM lte?d'heçause::/o%,:the.''
know ledge o f th e  e x a c t  O r i e n ta t i o n  o f th e  a d s o rb e d  m o lecu le*  
;/?\;H/?,/?‘toye,,mole<mi©a h a v e / l a r g e ,  o f t e n  f l a t ,  a ro n a t lc /n u c le i? : / , ; :B  
;:";"éround?;which?''are^^^ h y d ro g e n  b o n d in g , i o n i c  /
..? :;o r:po iér;'g roT Æ pe/:/T he::o rléh ta tion??0f;''t]^^^
. s u r f é c é : w ili- 'depehd ,:?L the,r'e foré'/'':'oh?:thé'::ché^ th e :? / '/ :
' a d s o rb e n t  a n d 'a l s o  th e  " ty p es:h n d /'?h u m b ers"h f:'c 'u b s t'i 
' i n  to e , a o lu to .
?vY,.:.::;coriisiiiei’.:tbe ;;adsonp :6lo n  -AonB: to c h ; : -
Y % : p h o n o l  oan fo rm  ' 
'-■hyarogen'Bondfcwito^^'^o^ a t  th e
: a i tm in à  i t o r f  a ro m a tie  nnolehm  w h ich
a t t r a c t i o n / . . .
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a ttp a o tlo îX A fo r ..ü p o l a r  s o l i d  w i l l  be l e f t  p r o j e c t i n g  I n t o  
s o lu t io n #  ' s ln o e  th e  p h e n o l m o le c u le  i s  p la n a r ^  tW  a d so rb e d  
m o lecu leB  w i l l  pack  t o g e t h e r  s ta n d in g  u p r i g h t  and fo rm in g  à  _ •
s t a p l e  la y e r #  The i n i t i a l l y  a d so rb e d  m o le c u le s  v / l l i  a s s i s t  - 
th e  - a d s o r p t io n  o f f u r th e r ;m o le c u le s  u n t i l  to o  m o n o lày o r i s  
dop ip le te#  T h is  ty p e  o f  a d s o r p t io n  i s  v e r y  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  g iv e  ty p e  V is o th e rm s  i n  t h e  Druhauor^*^ c la s s » ,  
i f i c a t i o n  (F ig #  2e) and  th e  same 8»sh ap ed  is o th e rm  i s  o b ta in e d  
i n  s o l u t i o n  a d s o r p t io n  (F ig #  4 a ) ,  e # g . p h e n o l on s i l i c a .  
P o s s i b l y ' t o e  s a m e 'e f f e c t 'w o u ld  b e ‘px’oducod by  a . s o l u t e  b e in g  / 
a d s o rb e d  i n i t i a l l y  by  a  f e w - a c t iv e  s i t e s  on th e  a d s o rb e n t  - 
s u r f a c e  ( to o  s o lu t e  n eed  n o t  have  a v e r t i c a l  o r i e n t a t i o n ) *  I f  
t h e r e  was t iB s o o ia t lb n  o f th e  s o l u t e  a t  t h e  s u r f a c e  a ro u n d  th e  
I n i t i a l l y - a d s o r b e d  m o le c u le s . th e n  th e  same sh ap e  o f  is o tU e ™  . 
Wowld p ro b a b ly  b e  o b ta in e d ,  even  i f  th e  m o le c u le s  wore 
a d s o rb e d  w i th  a f l a t  o r i e n t a t i o n  on th e  s u r f a c e .
I f  th e  p h e n o l m o le c u le  h a s  a n o th e r  h y d ro x y l s u b s t i t u e n t  
e#g# i n  th e  p a r a  p o s i t i o n ,  l>o# q u i n o l , th o n  on a p o l a r  
s u r f a c e  b o th  h y d ro x y l g ro u p s  w i l l  b e  a t t r a c t e d  to  th o  nu%;face 
g ro u p s , and  so  w i l l  f o r c e  th e  m o le c u le  to  l i e  f l a t .  I n  t h i s  
ty p e  - o f  a d s o r p t io n ,  an th e  s i t e s  a r e  u s e d -u p  i t  becom es 
p r o g r e s s iv e ly  moro d i f f i c u l t  f o r  a m o lo o u le  to  be a d s o rb e d . , 
The is o th e rm  o b ta in e d  i s / t o e r e f  b ra  ■ s i m i l a r  i n  sVmpo t o  th e  
t y p i c a l  L angm uir is o th e rm  ( B ru n au e r ty p e  I ,  .Fig# 2 a) f o r  th e  
a d s o r p t io n  o f g a s e s#
6 4 .
?7:;? / y H / . '-'The p h e n o l m o le c u le  i t s e l f  when A b s o rb e d / 'o h ;g ra p h ite  does 
/?:?': 7 /:to o t? -^ s tah (l 'u p rig h tV ;’ B ln c é / 'th è r é / 'i s /h o :  a t t r a c t i o n  b e tw een  
:/;7 ' h y d ro x y l : group^: a t3ie n o n # o l a r  •su rface .* . /The: a ro m a tic  
• ; / \ ; im o le u s ,- r f  ilv9?/p îi6 to l:xnô lé 'cu lé;? ia  ; a t t r a o t e d ; b y / y a n : d o r  ??/aalay 
.7 :? ;/ '/  ■ / f  orbes:yt,p;: th e  c ondensé  d 3:*lng sy  a tem o f  th e  g ra p h !  W  ? s u r f a c e  ;:?A :/?
th u s  '^ the/'pheno l':m ole  an d  a g a in  a h arg m u ir^ ty iy e  /
4 b ) .
to o th e r-A m p o rf  ^ typo '/'o f; a d e o rp .t io n  yl8??:tim/t ^'encO hntcr#:?:?
!H:'in th e  ■ s tudy- rf-. io n ic ;d e to rg e n tsH ''''*  %ho. lo n g  iiy d ro p h o b io  
■ 7-;'y ;h y d ro c é ,rb b n p h â ln a / 'o fv 'd e to rg e n t  m o lè o u lo a ,. t o i o h ;'h ave ,/noY?/'7:y.
. ? .a ttra 'c t io n ? ’fp r ''w a to rà7 -;b b to  by  .van  'd e r 'B /a a ls '''a t  t r a c t s
/:/H  i n t o  a  ; la r^ e ; .  a g g re g a te . .with?the-,,'; ohargeci ,hydrO% )hilic' - onda o f 
■-/■■/the.-.mOieOiiie p o in t in g  o u tw ard s  fd m in i^  '■a;' la rg e -, qphex^ical 
m ic e l l e  w i th  o h a rg e a  e p re a d  o y e r  11e s u r f a c e *  -In' th e  c a se  
y?7, '- ,.e* g .j '.,;o f.,n eg a tiv e  s u r f  ace  a * pos i t  iv é  : m ic e l l e  s o f t h i s  ty p e
. '. a r e  a t t r a c t é d / s o .p tro n i^ ly ; by- - t fh e / .s u r fa c e ^ t to t; ; th e  s o l u t e  I s 7:-:# .
aya ■ : e n t iM ly /r e m o v e d - f ro m  d ilu te -, s o lu t io n s *  T h is  ty p e  o f .m i c e l i a r / :
:: / / a d s o r p t io n . g iv es '. _ r is e  ;to-;a ’h i^ / .à f f in l f e y »  '1 s o ' t h e r a i s o t h e . ™ y /  
w h io h Y ';s ta rts '..a t 'à-..p o s i tlv ë ? ;v a iü e .Y p n t h e  o r d in a to  (-Fig* .40-)-*/Y 
■■'/-//; "''':;','S.ometim0 $ à?,-hanE^mhlr" ty p e --(&):'.iso th e rm  .(Fig*- 4b) ls,.:;ab tainod- 7'7c 
? / in  t h é ' -adsorption ''"of-r m ic é llè 's '/w h é n '?tho"'''amouht"adsoibe.d?/is;.m'uohB/: 
. . ' i n  e x c e s s  o f  . 'n - t r u e  .m o n o la y e r '-o f /m o le c u le s  i n 'a ' / f l a t v .
Dne othei* m ain  ty p e  o f  a d s o r p t io n  from  s o i u t io n  whiOh w i l l  
? A o n ly  bo  c o n s id e r e d  b r i e f  l y / l a t e r f i s  t h a t  o f  s o l i d  oo lu tiO h^^, "
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- /M any h y d ro p h o b lq  p o ly m ers  su ch  a s ’ c a X lu lo s a  t r i a c e t a t e  an d  ' 
T e ry le n e  p o l y e s t e r  f i b r e ,  vdxioh h av e  v e ry  l o w . a t t r a c t i o n  f o r  
v /a te r  have  h ig h ;  a t t r a c t  io n  f o r  c e r t a i n  n o n » p o la r  o rg a n ic  
' , s o l u t e s ,  su c h  a s  d i s p e r s e . d y e s . _D is p e r s e  d y es  i n  aq u eo u s  .
s u s p e n s io n - w i l l  th u s  be  ta k e n  up by T e ry le n e  i n  p r e f e r e n c e  to  % 
.w a te r ;  i n  f a c t  th e  dye m o lé c u le s -w i l l  p e n e t r a t e  th e  s u r f a c e  
o f / t h e  T e ry le n e  e x p o s in g  m ore .and m ore a d s o r p t io n  s i t e s ,  \ I s  
c o n s ta n t  p a r t i t i o n  o f  dye I n  th e  s u b s t r a t e  w i l l  r e s u l t  and  
, t h é  a d s o r p t io n ,  is o th e rm  w il l ,  be n.- s t r a l g l i t  l i n e  (F ig *  4 d ) ,
. /  th e  am ount o f  dye a d s o rb e d  b e in g  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  dye
c o n c e n t r a t io n  tip t o  tim  s o l u b i l i t y  l i m i t  when a  f l a t  p l a t e a u  '
" ' ' i s  o b ta in e d #  ' / •  '
' Thus f o u r  m ain  ty p e s  q f  a d s o r p t io n  hav e  b een  Id o n tifiecL ,- . 
e a ch  b e in g  r e p r e s e n te d  by a d i f f e r e n t  shap e  o f  1 so thorm  ( F i g *4)#
' - ' \  ' / '  7 ' ' ' HQ ' ' ?■ I n  % h e , c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  p ro p o se d  by G i l e s  o t  a l # th e  i n i t i a l  
shape  q17 th è  is o th e rm s  d é te rm in e s  th e  n a tu r e  o f  a d s o r p t io n  and
.. t h e  l a t e r  ch an g es  in .s h a p e  d e n o te  t h e  fo rm a t io n  o f  m u l t i l a y e r s
; ' ' - ' /  -7 : ' ^ . ' ' \  .7 ' ' ' ' 7o r  a - r e o r i e n t a t i o n  a t  th e  s u r f a c e # _ - . ’ ' ' -
s i g n i f i c a n c e ' o f  t h e  P l a t e a u * • ? /. ' , „"7.,
The f i r s t  p l a t e a u  o f  th e  is o th e rm  i n d i c a t e s  th e  fo r-rnatlon  
o f  n  m o n o lay er o f a d s o rb e d  m o le c u le s  a t  th e  s u r fa c e #  The 
' - l e n g th  o f ’ p l a t e a u  s i g n i f i e s  th e  e a s e  w i th  w h ich  a' sec o n d  l a y e r  
oan  fo3wn* i f . islae R d so rb ed  s p e c if ts  p re R o n ts  a au p fao o  ; ; r e R t ly  ' 
d i f f e r e n t  I n  p ro p e r t ie d ,  t o  t h e , o r i g i n a l  s u r f a c e  i t  w i l l  be 
c i i f f l o u l t  f o r  ft. aeoonû l a y e r  t o  fo rm  e.g*, th e  a d s o r p t io n  o f  a  
, l a y e r  ..' A ' . '
l a y e r  o f  o a t i o n i c  m lc e l lo s  on a n e g a t iv e ly  c h a rg e d  s u r f a c e  
w i l l  change th e  c h a rg é  o f  t h e  s u rfa c o . m aking  i t  e f f e c t i v e l y . : '
p o s i t i v e , T hese  p o s i t i v e  chax*r;en w i l l  r e p e l  c a t i o n i c  m ic e l l e s
' ‘ ' . ■ - ■ - ' • - an d  so  p r e v e n t  fn r is h e r  a d s o rp t io n *  Thus t h e  p l a t e a u  w i l l  h e
i w g .  . , .
I f  t h e  a d s o rb e d  s p e c ie s  i n  th e  m o n o lay e r px^oaonta a
s i t r f a o e  s i m i l a r  I n  a d s o r p t iv e  p r o p e r t i e s  t o  th o  o r i g i n a l
s u r f a c e ,  th e n  th e  a d s o r p t io n  o f  m u l t i l a y e r s  w i l l  be  x ^ e la t lv e ly
e a s y  and  so  a s h o r t  p l a t e a u  o r  i n  some c a s e s  no p l a t e a u  b u t
j u s t  a . p o i n t  o f i n f l e c t i o n  w i l l  be o b ta in e d *
" B ip n if  ic a n o e . o f  ■ 8e'oond. _fiis© - a n d  .Second p l a t e a u  * /  \- ^
Some ia o th e rm a  dié% )lay a  seco n d  r i s e  and  second  p l a t e a u ,
b eyond  th e  ^*monolayer** p l a t e a u * , I f  th e  I n i t i a l  shape o f  th e
is o th e rm  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e .m o le c u le n  a r e  a d s o rb e d  end»on to
th e  s u r f a c e  { S » i$ o th e rm . F ig*  4 a) th e n  a  sec o n d  r i s e  s u g g e s ts  ,
t h a t ,a  seco n d  l a y e r  i s  fo rm in g  on to p  o f t h a t  a l r e a d y  p r e s e n t  ,
an  exam ple i s  th e  a d s o r p t io n  o f m o n o su lp h o n n ted  a ro m a tic
com pounds,oh g r a p h i tc ^ ^ #  I f ,  h o w ev er, th e  i n i t i a l  sh ap e  o f
^  ' 
. t h e - i s o th e r m  shows th e  m o le c u le s  t o  be a d so rb e d  f l a t  (}>
is o th e r m . F ig *  ,4b) th e n  th e  second  r i s e  an d  second  p l a t e a u  can
i n d i c a t e  one o f  two p o s s ib l e  m echanism s* The second r i s e
c o u ld  s im p ly  i n d i c a t e  th e  b u ild » u p  o f a sec o n d  l a y e r  on to p  o f
th e  f i r s t  a s  w i th  th o  S » lso th e rm ; o .g *  th e  a d s o r p t io n  o f
QQ, o y a n in e  ûyen on. s i l v o i ’ h a l i d e ^ ,  'jflie sooond r i s e  c o u ld ,  i n  
some c a s e s ,  i n d i c a t e  o change o f o r i e n t a t i o n  a t  th o  s u r f a c e .
■ I f  . .: .   - ■
67*
' ' I f  th e  am ounts a d s o rb e d , e o r ro s p o n d in g  to  o a c l i ,p l a t e a u ,  a r e  ■
i n  th e  same r a t i o  a s  th o  c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  a r e a s  o f  th e  m o le c u le
i n  th e  r o s p e e t iv e  o r i e n t a t i o n s  th e n  t h i s  shows, h h a t th e  m o lec r 
: '  . : . \/ u l e s .  fo rm in g  a  t io n o la y e r  i n  a f l a t  o r i e n t a t i o n  hav e  been
- fo r c e d ,  by e n t r y  o f  more o f  the, a d s o rb e d  m o le c u le s ,  i n t o  a/  , . - '  ^ 7  , "'7':  ^ . '7 , ' -A '' I  /m o n o la y e r o f v e r t i c a l l y  .o r i e n t e d  m o le c u le s#  . T h is  o c c u rs  w ith?.'^ ?
' '? 7 / \v H  - 7 / /  //% , • /H /  . 7 ^ 7 - / . ' /  /  7 v 7  %;l'7Z'j:;/ { ; / ; /  : . 7 /  " a 7  ' • ‘' 7  7  a7 ‘ , 7 '  - 7% 7^'7/ ' ^ ”7  ;' '1  ^ 7" ' ' " OÛ  ^ /jg“n itr,oph® A ol on o rg a n ic  p lg m e n to , - - . ,
ï l r a s  f to m  a  e tu d y  o f  th q  aûso i'p fe ion  i a o th o i ’Ris bbfcained 
fro m  a o lw tio n  th e  p o B n lb lo  m echanism  o f a c ia o rp t lo n  oan  be . .
• d e te rm in e d  c ln o e  ,tlio o r i e n t a t i o n '■ o f  th e  a d s o rb e d  m o le c u le  i s  . '
: ■' •-‘AYY'A’'a‘Yv;AA'J •'•/■?■ \H Y,‘.A;A-< 7"//'* /■^‘/£7'Y-;'y77/'*’7Y'.cjyfk'À'Y:- • /' 'f ' ' ,Y Y Y Y : / . Y//;/:'';."A. A:A :-%.777Y/7'knovm and th e  ty p e  of bondinj;; i s  o f t e n  a p p a r e n t ,  e . g .  no rm al 
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PART I ,
W r/gMSEfîOH /OF babig m eb  oh alumxm*A AY
•a/  '
"Y. ;■.■A ■ : / ■ ; .  A,  A . ,
_ f.fj ■,' '. ; ' -, " '/ ,' i\." - . ■ •"YA'Ai 'Y -Y-v\ . A ' '  ; _ - ■ :
: aYyY-aYA;:,.,a Aa :Y::-, ' '-A‘À '-A ■ ' '-"■y
AYY/A
AÀ>A?YfAi : ''■ À , -A
t / A / H Y / l Y - :
;/://■ y:/:/ aHB:-ibtbüdïïgtxqh#' ; / /
.':?Thé::Udsorption,.;mëchBn^^^ c ia s é e à ? :q f-'/b rg a n le :/?;
r?:'? apiüteA%av0?Ypr b é é n t u d i a Æ  qn/heV 0raX /4rff0™ 3['^# Y.t jpeë;v?-
;a"y o f  alu 'm lnitm '?o% W é, '"-THè/a n 6 d io ’-?'f M 6 Ï à \  ©Xec't»:// . . / ’
Y r o l y a l s  o f   ^ ' im y a ito r^  ? ;and  /^soB/r'?:
:-?;?/w i l l ,  such ; àa'' /sU i# io h à to d ' ? % e s ,  ^- i t
;.;,/; ^.has/bqeix ' $uËgestc?a;^:that;eéÆ '?m ülpho
., Y'?hyclrqxy ''g ro u p ? a t ta c h e d  t o  th e  ■ alum in ium  and  t h e r e  1b ' alào^H:;  ^’?:-/: 
.'A?/: some?; l'on  exchange; '? â d à q rp tiq h  o f  a n io n ic  m ic e l l e  a Y^ . . . . ??BAcid? ??7 ?? / /  
??'''Y:'??treated??ch ?alum ina pow der h a  a b e  en:, ^howh ? t  o' : hay  a" - /B;
:?:,A;a-'/p(:isiMye 's u r fa c e ? ,.o o n ta lh ir ig :? h o th /c o v e le n tly  bound  a n d ■Alonisèd/ 
? ?:ehior&%e^^*-^^,:^ a c c o rd in g / ' to ;. the?--''reactiont^ - : ; / : :  '??'/ i'"?/?;
"'?':' - A ^ /'./A nionic;' eb lU teB  su ch  a B-./sul tom bât ed  ' ^ 'dy d a?';?ar e:? a da o rb ed '/b y  7??; 
;. Yi a o i d l f  iëd /;à ltm iina- pbwder?' by ioh :;exehange? wltdi-' th e  /Ibnimed:"'": ?.
,..Y c h lo r id e  ,?:ih'-' the;'?f brm??bf / .a n lo h ic  ?m io è lle .ss7 */-v?in ? f  act-Y/bhe/:' - 
A... '. >aiitob^YYf qitncl ' i t  'poeB ib ie  , tb?::det?ect th e  d is p l 'a c e c l e h l 'b r id o  " io n  
'?'::'::?(ih?;a';qUalitatiye?';'&st,);#^
"Y ^ Y :p re c ip ita té ? ;w a ë '? 'v iB ib iy /é tro n g e r  s u p e rn a ta n t:? .l iq u 'b r??- ??
?;;;Yéft e r :  th e  a d e o r p t lo n /b f  / a h /n n lu h ic  dye ( q ; 'com pared?/ -
■ : W ith?-'thë‘':éamë?:t r e a t s  pow dèr ■.v/ith-Yth© ■ aame: volum e ?bf
? '>-Ade»ibnlsed:water;*?'./':?:/'?''?:?:??y?y7  -"'Y?/ ; :y? ? : ;' ;... ' " . ■:??:â/ -;? ^
.  ^ : / ;:?Y ;--..?YÏt'haà b e e n  :BUggeBtod'?'fchat/ the .?a d s o r p t l o h \ o f  b as ic?  d y es  ;?
; : --":qn • n eg a tiv e ly : '? c h a rg e &  ?alimina?Yp'b%YcW ta k e  'plaa©;.:byv  ^ ???Y.-
''Y;::a'ciBçrptio'n?;./^
ou*
a d s o rp t io n ’Of c a t i o n i c a a  in  the caae of basic , ■ 
dyes on s i l i c a ^ ^ ,  although u n t i l  nov/ no q u a n t i ta t iv e  work had 
been repo rted  on t h i s  type of adsorption#
- p%' . , / ' '    'Buchanan e t  ml# have examined the e f f e c ts  of various
' ' ' ' ’ 'pre trea tm ents  such ao g rind ing , heating  and treatm ent with 
■ a c id s ,  a lk a l is -a n d  malts on. tho a le o tro k in o tic  p roperties , of -
n a tu ra l  alumina (corundum). The corundum l a t t i c e ,  which , , 
c o n s is ts  of hexagonal close packed )^alum ina, w il l  bo damaged^A 
e sp e c ia l ly  near th e  su rfa ce , , by grinding  or abrasion . This -- ' 
damage to  the surface w il l  expose 'p o s i t iv e ly  charged aluminium 
atoms and nogatlva ly  charged oxygen atoms. Tho surrounding ■ 
atmosphere of water i s  of course ionised  p and the 11*^ and omâ/ y/yy 
ions w il l  be adsorbed by the 0*^  and Al^. .atoms, re sp ec tiv e ly  in  
tho l a t t i c e  to  form surface hydroxyl groups which w il l  be ' 
p a r t i a l l y  covalen tly  bound or p a r t ly  ion ised  depending on?/th©:H7 
ex ten t of the damage - to  the su rfa c e . Extensively  damaged 
■.parts of the ■ su rfa ce -w ill  be genera lly  hydrated?» ‘ /
Al^^O^ + 6 BgO — >  2  Al(OM)^
While le s s  damaged p a r ts  w il l '.n o t 'b e  so completely hydrated?»
■ ■■. . ■":■■■.■  ^  ' ■Al(OH)g ^  'Al(QII)g/' +' OH^YAYg.,; . . .  (1 )
Al O.OÏÏ Al Q.O* + 11+ . . .  . . .  ( I t )
. OhromatograpMc alumina when obtained comniorcially 
c o n s is ts  mainly of }^»alumim mixed with n l i t t l e  monohydrate,
h R v ix ie / .* .
, : ' " ;? t  eiriperàttiré: '''b é lW  :700% Gommé W l a l  ' - àlumlnm'-Yp.qn ta Ins.
: ; ' 7 ' éodlum?'% ,frp m /th é ;-fin a lY m m fa o tu r in g ;'H ta g 0 /à n d  ?y /
when: shak©h''-''with?-:de*^i'oni;aédHw g lv e e  a ,,s o l u t io n '; o f ':ph:. 9 -9 * 5 •  
Y :/% le:::favouré"(èqW  ( 11) ëboÿe r e s u l t i n g "  'I h / e : h # e t l y e : '
/ \ ;  ?• Y^ .y^oharge?At??t& . / /^ ..  ^ ///' - - "■??''
Y- . ::/?YFréehly?'prepëred? a lu m lw  a c t iv é -  b u t b eoau se o f
Y'.?/ ?/; : -, th é  ? "ad êo rp t i  on;?oÿ ) w at érBwheh • I t '  I s  "^qxpose'd; to?  damp'-'air, Y lt
? :??;?' h h co m es/'le éé  ;aétivéY eino6'B tke;..vm  m o le 'ou ies" 'qoeupÿ:'som e:;qf /
/ th e  ''■available? a d é o r p t lo n  ' é l t è a I n  f a c t  when; a l w l n a ' / l à  /being .? 
'■?7?7.7Y'-./ s t u d ie d  i n  -n o n -p o la r  s o lv e n t  s 11./l a , u s u a l l y  g r a d e d /by./the?/-;:/./,
?^ YBrookmann*7*,''/tçst:' l.h to/.oW  p ossib le^  grad es;d op eM ln g? /? /
, ? ;/7  ,:H,?-on ; th e  ..adsorbed;, s u r f  ace  ;?W ter #';?:?. Binpe' a l l  th é  : p r e se n t 7work?/ '/'/% 
;v.YY..V;/vwas ,:C arrl6d /to  ?usli^.Aaquequs'., s o lu t io n s  i t  was n o t n e c e s s a r y  ’ 
. / Y \ . / ' / t 6 : 'g r a d 8 . t W # l W t o ! â ' ; 7 ^  '■ A-A.:./;-: :Y ,:A:/:AA:7:'::.Â
■ l i m .  ■ , . , ■
'Y Y / ; v . ' d y é B A Y i l s t î M ï t t n  Table I l  Yère obtained M ; } :,a YYY:;Aa.AjÀ 'A :/■ Y ' " ' 5 A aH y YaÎ:.,-YYSYa : ; ; -  /  ; : / 7 Y . :7 % A 'Y . . : .  Y:YA-:;Ya o o M n ero la l ^'batoh** sam p les  w ith o u t  th e  a d d i t i o n  o f d i l u e n t  and
/./'/Were r©oryBtélllsed?iwith'\thê "îéxcèptlori/df/V?iètorià?B1u 0v-'BH,y-//7
//% /:/^/;^ 7 ': - / / / # :V i c t o r i a  P u re  B lue  BO, toddam ine  6CrB and iüiodam lne SB) from
^,;Y:/'//:?//A'ag^eous % d r  o e h lo r io  a c i d , ; c q n e e n t r a  a o ld  .
//.'?;■;/H:/'/i^ lO s l  w i th  a w e ro ? :d ,r ie d ? ;f^  /?//?,/' /;/%7
'?-/.?/'/''.? . 4d«"60% # i n  a i r  and  th e n  , i n  a :  vacuum de a é io a  t  o r  d y e r /  7 / ?  ? //. /?'/7 
'.'pqtaés.im iÿ.h^ .oyerni?gftt^:Y?A;|h??t^ a l k a l i n e  ^
:■ ';7y /  : /? à lu m ? in à /- j)!a la ch ite /G ree n ?én d ? V Ic to ria i.B  12)
, p rec ip ita ted ,'7 an d "-'-ao "  c o u ld  ?ndt>',be , s t # i C d - : t u r t h e r  # E le m ë n ta ry d  
a n a ly s e s  o f  t h e /d y e s  w ere ob t a in e d  by th e  a u th o r?  s c o l le a g u e
Ji* B* McKay, and  th e  v a lu e s  a r e  g iv e n  i n  T a b le  I I I *  The d y es' .
?/,/, :/:/7 ' -/a re :  bé^wéen:/ 8b and  95^  pure'*; The re m a in d e r  .w a'sH absum pd/to /be 
t r a c e s  o f w a te r  an { l'k ÿ d ro ch ld ric ;H À çi t e s t '  w i# i? 8 a f ra h ^  T 
, ; s o l u t i o n  .showed t h a t  ev en  w i th  tw ic e  th e  am ount o f h y d r o c h lo r ic
Y Y # / / : Y  7  7 7  À- - A : x ,  ' YYY. 7  Y Y / / / ::.>Y' A,';:.;'Rclü,..llk@lÿ thus- to  bg present In tM strb^bstiLdyë '.sôlutloh-vi
'. ü ë e d , : th e  ,pH o f  / t h e  l i q u i d  a f t e r  S h ak in g  w i th  â iW in a  f e l l  cs/ÿ /■:;//7 /^.•.^YY^7;:/ 'a/n ;: .y /-.;■ ‘/ hy/ y;- ^ ■/:■/.,:/,- a7H^'-:v • . - - a-:- : . , y v , - . -. 7 y .yh//.' ...
??.'/' .?///?/?'analy t i ç a ^  c a h  o n ly  b e  e x p la in e d  " i f  ;/a-/h i s
■■ I'
, /p ^ b è é n t /- é q u iv a le n t ' t o  an;bddi%lqnaX^- ggh
/Was; u sed  w ith o u t,  p u r i f  i o a t i p h / e n d / i t s / 'b x t i h b t i ô h / ç  
showed i t  t o  bo a b o u t 90;^ pu re*
' ■ 7 Y / À
/ ; / ' ,  One a im e n c io n a l  p a p e r  ch ro m a to g rap h y  y / i t h  a o o iv e n t  
■ x t u r e / . . .. ro lx tu rë
' / YS a Y vA.? wsavÇàa ;s
■Ç3.
.K#'one;, « M /iw a te r  yGh6#è)'.no:- oploure<aA' lm pürit'le8 :'9^  o f  y th e
: V , v p C ÿ h 9 ' : . p r o % £ m  s o l u t i e , ' ^ ^ r t i t r 6 p h i è i n o i ^ : , ( i * ^ o r y s t R l
'foyr;;ilinei';f.i*'ora  ^ Aleo. .Ü8^ & fo r  o p m p a ra tlv e  t e a t s .
S ü b m tfà têL àh d  A d sq fp tlO h  P fo o ë d w ë .
. ^ % e <.i%eed; f  p r  th é  eziporlm eA te w a s>■ ta k e n  j fw m /'a :;  vvv. 
aam ple m a rk e te d  vanû::-Baî0^nt' ■ ît^  ,wp\fo\md:;^tG, have  a ;ry;y
sp eo lflé  Wnfépe hv the aàabrptipn
of c^é ; #; 'ië r)^ ràéo o rd ir^  tp  /ttiOr m ethod .p f-a ilee ,
and H a k h ^  5  and a d a o n p tlo n  of p ^ n itro p H e n o l^ '^
oaléélatëd^hy-..tW 'ahthorî;é:':a 0. '0*''\PateX\/\'
Whén-': S haken  - w i th  d e r lp n ia e d  '.w a te r 'lt;/gavé''',a^
9^9 anü- éo- -#aa-,Ù8éÿ 'Withoht:,' àny  p r e t r e a tm e i i t  #
TflXhe a d à ^ r p t lp h  p ro o p d w e  waa e x a o t ly  thé/éam e-.an"' ' 
.d e a é r ib e d  ,prévipué%ÿ.'^-^/^ © nd-py© r-énd a g i t a t i o n '■ pf':the:%ÿ'.^^^
© o in tlo h é^ ^ ^ :« :'K o  : r a t e ;  ;oiirve a  ' w ere d e te rm in e d   ^s in c e  a  ^
^p relim inary .- 'éxperïm  t h a t  a d s o r p t io n  was c o m p lè te  i n
a  few  m ïm iteé#  0#Ù5 g# a ln m in a  i n  1 # s o ln t lP n  were^ ^^  u
i h ' a l i / c a s e s  ,ex c e p t'^ fp 'r '-'thé'.B hodàm ine'xiyéa^rf or:\wh >■ -Y-
-liq u p r. r a t i o  jw aa'^shorb^ehed.-tp;^ e x p e rim e n t more
; s e h é i t i v é ..-whpn'''6* 1 ;..g # -a lnm ina^ 'In-;-1 q m l. 's o l u t i o n  w e re ';hsé:% ^
^;^ln th 'é,: a d s b r p t ip n - d é  ip h '-{e x p e r im e n t\,p f -^ -n itrpé^ ': '■;
- --pl)0nol,C.B;.B*H;''' âlumi%}:Was'-'%%sed ; - -L'
' The - t e m p e r a t u r e w a s .  cbatrpiXed to  ± 1 ^ #  in  ^
' ' ttherm ostatle tank'- by means of a Bunvio eonti^ol ( Sünvlc contrôlé
. I " :
' 'Besor|)tlon^waSVcarriad;,.qut;Bsing; a rnodlf 1 ed teolmlque*
%?lr s t ,, ; eh ;. adebrp 11 op: :18 otherm waa,, obtained ;in"the nSualr-.Way^^./\\ 
then thé so lu tion  of I n it ia l  -Strength eorresppnding,'to vone-ÿ 
p articu lar ■point on the isotherm (usually  a point on the ;:ÿ; ; 
plateau) and the... cor responding weight/ of powder were 'placed\::t-v;; 
in  a %uickfit test'"tube (B#14)* cut to;fit:'an-:M.BJ»U/■. :
. _ 'centrifuge: and agitated as before . _ Iheni/adsorptioh'-was'^::;; 
y; ,y complote .;thetube '-was -{pentrlfuged and 50)ÿ (0 ml# ) of/tke C: 
J ■ supernatant liquor removed for spectrophotomotrio comparisqu  ^
, ;’With;;a-.;set’-'ôf --standard-/solution '6 ■ ml ♦■''Of,- water ;Wore^  now%;
.■■:.-. added ,to  thé té'st /tube' and tumbling resumed^ Thé removal of ■/ 
;;;-âjre and Wdltioqi of w  peqoated soveyal : time a l l  ■ ./
éolufclona being Snalyq^ d ilu tio n  i f  necessary) » ...
A fter the i n i t i a i  adsorption the strength of so lu tion  in  
, , the^t^ cniil-jration graph, This ^soïiitiW^'v/
.. .''.is d llu ted  80^ by the ."addition., o f water and', so., i t s  8trongtht/:'^x 
. (X say) i s  known. A fter deabrptlOn has taken plade, ,thé;^ ^ i^  ^ . f 
so lu tion  atrehgth (y > say) la  again found from the o a lib ra tio n  ' 
- ■ g ûlfferehcèjy'-X: e ly e s  the amount of dye desorbédi
., A ll tubésV.and glassware/were r ih aed lri; a surface active  
agent, o e ty l trimethyl/antmoniurii bromide; Llssoiamlne A, (101); 
to  n eu tra lise  the negative charge of g la ss  and so prevent the 
. adsorption /
a d s o r p t io n  of th e  h n s ic  d y e s  by  th e  a p p a r a tu s .
The o ro B S * s 6 o tio n a l a r e a s  o f a l l  th e  dye m o la c u lo s  w ere
.  ^ - \  .  ^ \
. c a l c u l a t e d  uslUB OAtaXln**Btuart m odels^  I n  t h e i r  m oat p ro b a b le
o r i e n t a t i o n  a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  la o th a fm  theo ry '^^>
The s p e c t r a l  a b s o r p t io n  c u rv e s  o f  B a f ra n in e  T w ere
. d e te rm in e d  a t  s e v e r a l  te m p e ra tu r e s  usings # ie  s p e c ia l  c e l l
h e a t in g  d e v ic e  d e s c r ib e d  by  ^G rant e t  a l #^ . The c e l l  was - ^
made fro m  3 mm* g l a s s  tu b in g  and vma h e a te d  by a c o n s ta n t
v o l t a g e  r e c t i f i e r  ( P a r n e l l  T r a n s i s t o r i s e d  pow er Supply^ Type
P . B . Ô * ) / B 0 t  a t  a  p re d e te rm in e d  v o l ta g e  an d  c u r r e n t#
m w m b  -m b  p is a u B s io H * - ;  _ ^ ,
B a s ic  d y e s  a r e  n o t  n o rm a lly  a d s o rb e d  by  a c i d i f i e d  a lu m in a
due  t o  th e  r e p u l s i o n  o f  th e  p o s i t i v e  dye io n s  by th e  p o s i t i v e  '
s u r f a c e  o r  i n  some, few  c a s e s  th e y  a r e  a d s o rb e d  t o  o n ly  a. v e ry
s m a ll  e x te n t^ ^ *  The a d s o r p t io n  o f  b a s i c  d y e s  by n e g a t iv e ly
c h a rg e d  c h ro m a to g ra p h ic  a lu m in a  i s  shown t o  b e  due to  io n
ex ch an g e  r a t h e r  th a n  c o v a le n t  b o n d in g  b y  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e
d y e s  w ith o u t  p o t e n t i a l  h y d ro g e n  b o n d in g  g ro u p s  a r e  c o m p le te ly
d e s o rb e d  from  th e  a l im ilm  s u r f a c e  by r i n s i n g  w ith  w a te r
(F i g *  1 4 b ,c )  o r  by  th e  p r e f e r e n t i a l  a d s o r p t io n  o f a p o s i t i v e l y
c h a rg e d  s u r f a c e  a c t i v e  a g e n t  ( h is s o la m in e  A ,  101)* They can' ' ' - ' /  ' 
ev en  be" d o so rb a d  by a n o th e r  b a s i c  dye ( a s t f o u n d  by M ic h a a l i s - - -
f o r  / # * # * ’ • ‘ '
6 6 .
f o r  t h ,  .a .o r p « K .h  Of . . . l e  Ojr».
;■ % I ,  : /  y a / : ^  ,  r ! r é l é t l y e l ÿ ; : ; f  ^  r ^ o s i t l v e l y / / , ^
/ : - e h à r g © d ; ' i o n a  , m a y  b e  ’a d s o r b e d ' i > y  m ''b b l l d v i n ' ' ' p n # / "  a .
Tb©:'',ibnb '/:bquid \/be a d s o rb e d  / s in g ly  s ta n d ln g /ie d g ç ^ q n  
' ; / . . . > ■  s u r f  a c é  vbr /bhey ./co 'i^dy /asabo i 
:  ^ i p n a  j / 'in to ; ’ l :a rg ê '; :b q s ib lv é ly  , v/hiqh^Lwqu
/'védôbrbed  s t r o n g ly  by  the,- ;n e g a tlv e \ / s u r f a e  : I tx /lb ' ■ b ee n :;f  ro n i ^
' 'Tabie;;‘ijV;" t h a t /ù lX ; / t h e  d y es  w i th  th e ;;e% o ép tlo h '/q f:/
Z\;. 3B/ and  .'6G3S b r e  ' a b s o rb e d .,e t  SO^O I  - -dnC exeess o f  .'.the am ount : •’  ^
■■A^/reqb'Ired,'■ f o r  a t r b e  m ^of^m ol.equle's/ o r i e n t e d  f l a t  t o
th e -;''su rface ‘/.buggeb ''tlng :/tba t:m  :n o t, ''-sing lé . Io n s  a r e
. '/.b e in g :/ad sb rb ed ..\ ^-This'f ■Is'/oqn a'.'-b'tudy b f  ' t h e ■ Is o th e rm
■;./■ sh a p e s  Ï b b ta lh ed # //': 'A ll: d y es  ^ g iv ln g ^ b d sq r^  Io n  I n  o x o e ss  o f  "-a • 
m o n o lay e r h av e  e i t h e r  an  h  o r  H I s o th b ™  a b o b fd ih g  t o ;  thé^^ ; - 
.v-: o i a s s l f l o a t l p h  o f  s o l u t l o W l s b t h e i ^ s  , 4^1 
.. th e ''h '/lsq ,th e .rM ,lB /;ln d lo a tlv .e \o f /:e ith e r :\ ,a ,m q n o la ^ ^
: m o lè e ü ié s  - l y l ^ ^ / f l i a t - b r  :/th è •-.aggregation,, o f  ,m b ie o u le s /Ia t  ;;the''. :.;'
: ■ s u r f a o e . / 'A n 'If  lsp th e fm ,/d m ^  a d s b r p t io n ;  o f  .-/aggfegates'j^-
th n s  è lh b e  th e  am ount o f  dye a d s o rb e d  i n ; a  f l a t  o r i e n t a t i o n  
I s '  m .bre,.;:than//.that.;f ' a  ■ m o n q lay ëf th e n  th e  : d y e s ’.' a r e
ndsofbed "as- ' . a g g i ' e g a t e s \ " : / '  •'•
':/;-;:/ / h 'i to th e 'r m s  a r e  o b ta in e d  f  o r  d ÿ ès  ^  .-fuch ; ah :{ e th y ie h e  '
:/';Blue,A w hioh  à f e a d e q rb e d  o n ly -% " il t t ie /- 'in ;^  oxoeas/:of;;.a^m bno-''-,lyB  
l a y e r , 1 #^e '% h l o h  hav e  a 'low .'ydegreè/ of/: aggregation ','.-bu t//^  
r - ; s u o h \ . . a S ' ; B t h y l . , V i p l e t ' ; ' h n d / ; V . i e t o r l a ' ' ' 3 h ^ ^
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adsorbed'mch' In''excess of a mpnolayori#e,;whloh have;,-a;;--..;.; ' 
'hlgh/Pie8fee.:-of'.-'a0g'i^ gatton:/give'/H',.l8othe'rms.^  T: ^
Hhodamln© B lias a free carboxyl group and so will bo 
oriented in such a vmy. that the negativeIonised carboxyl . 
group is as far as possibfe;|fÿom:"^  negntlyç; isurfàcç'#:'^
suggested orientation on piZ/negativély.chargèdC 
in Fig. 17, in which/the;:;mpl'éculé-^ ^^  .standing,ph:'end^r' p h é / 
positive nitrogen atom bonded by Iqn^exphangè ;to the hoi;^ttyp[ 
ions on the surface^vi'The.,other;nitrpgen;-atomf can f o m  either,-' 
hydrogen bonds with thê/.free;^  -group; Or the nifcrggen^; ,;
WhioA mhÿ be cha%êd ■bÿ''resbnanoéV'Oan'-fb‘m/.' 
the ionised carboxyl..group/'Vsg^ _ sO- fstabiiise/.-th
adsoihed layer. The amount of lihodamlne B adsorbed can be 
bdhsidered api)rbximatel^^^ '..a.,mqnqiayer .pf-inohq^ x';^ ;
' -dispersé;,;:! orienttt0qn;''X-'fable-' ly )' ;
-, ,.;ând/;sO'';%iodaminé'^  ^ uni Ikb"' the ■■;oth©r (ha si d /'dÿë s ;'is(;;^(:
-;"not;(:adsqrbed ;lnxtha ( fom(Of ;micelles # Such in(arrangepiehtxis: 
conf irrAed^;hy-;th^ isotherm'; (Fig. 16c ich ,'v, %
xxaccprdihg "b’p (.the:xciass.ificatioh-^ end'^oh orientation ofc
;i(>iJ^ ib;'"i'qha,/;to:f a - monolayer ;,x;'^ The fabt;;tha#; bonding ;(is;;((:ÿ/ 
ÿ.;.;(w'xï'(;(x;^ the"'positive- .charge by ion^exchange' 'i‘é('tKpught' toTbéÿ;;;
correct ; since, in a qualitative teat, ' ^ LOdaminé'- (
cdmpletely desorbed by water bonds
had been formed.
The adsorption of %odaWihë.;il'hâs( bëëhÿs.tudiëd. on several 
. '■0‘ h . x . / . . .  : . . . '
.....................
' 1,  :'
t)8i.
o t i ie r  s u b s t r a t e e  o f  d i f f e r e n t  cheiriioKl p r o p e r t i e s  from  
. alumina*. T i m  a u th o r * a c o l l e a g u e ,  H*., B* MoRay,- has s tu d ie d
. th e  a d s o r p t io n ' .of Hhbdamino X) on f o r m a l in  f i x e d  y e a s t  c e l l s .
’ Khodamine B On y e a s t  g iv e s  an  B is o th e rm  and  th e  amount
a d s o rb e d  a g a in  c o r re s p o n d s  t O 'a  m o n o lay e r o f m o n o d ls p e re e 'io n s
a d so rb e d  w ith  t h e  p r e v io u s ly  s u g g e s te d  o r i e n t a t i o n *  - ^
L * lso th e rm s  a r e  o b se rv e d  f o r  th e  a d s o r p t io n  o f Bhodamino B on
g r a p h i t e  and on s i l k  o r  w ool (X?. B* McKay, A. H* T o l i a ,
p r i v a t e  co m m u n ica tio n s) * ( In ^ e a c h  c a s e  t h e  am ount a d so rb e d
c o r re s p o n d s  t o  a m o n o lay e r o f  m o n o d tsp e rse  io n s  ly in g  f l a t
oh th e  s u r fa c e *  G ra p h i te  w h ich  c o n s i s t s  o f  co n d en sed  r i n g
,  ^ , :  ;
a ro m a tic  sy s tem s aW. p r o t e i n s  ( s i l k  an d  w ool) v ;hich hav e  a
h ig h  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  h y d ro c a rb o n  r e s id u e s  w i l l  hav e  l i t t l e
■ 'a t t r a c t io n  f o r  th e  i o n i c  g ro u p s  o f  phodam ine B* T h ere  w i l l ,
h o w ev e r, bo s t r o n g  van  d o r  W aals f o r c e s  b e tw e en  th e  a ro m a tic :
n u c le u s  o f  th e  dye and  t h e  n o n - p o la r  s u r f a c e s  c a u s in g  th e  '
IJiodam ine D m o le c u le  to  l i e  f l a t  on t h e  s u r fa c e *
' MA  ^ ' ' , ' ''I t  h a s  b e e n  s t a t e d ' by  Glles*^^ t h a t  s o l u t e s  fcicisorbed by 
c o v a le n t  b o n d in g  c a n n o t ba f u l l y  d e so rb e d  by  r in g in g  w ith  
w a te r .  |> -N itro p h o n o l i s  a d so rb e d  by  a lu m in a , p a r t l y  by 
p h y s ic a l  f o r c e s  and  p a r t l y  b y  oo y a ie n t  b o n d s , s in c e  P ig  * 14a. 
Shows t h a t  i t  i s  o n ly  p a r t i a l l y  d e so rb e d  b y  w a te r*  iTxe 
c o v a le n t ly  bound ' p o r t i o n  i s  n o t  removed by  r in s in g *  ' i t  i s  
p o s s ib l e  t h a t  a few  m o le c u le s  o f  j)-* n itro p h o n o l a r e  a d so rb e d  
f i r s t  by  c o v a le n t  b o n d in g  o r  h y d ro g en  b o n d in g  c a u s in g  th e  
m o le c u le  /* ♦ *  • /  \  ' -  ' ' '
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m o le c u le  t o  be o r i e n t e d  i n  d v e r t i c a l  p o s i t i o n  to  tUe s u r f a c e . 
:P u rth e r  m o le c u le s  c e n .b e  a d s o rb e d  by p h y e lo a l  f o r c e s  and  a r e  
. h e l d 'b y  th o s e  a l r e a d y  p r e s e n t  ». %' . . , ' -
The m o le c u le - 'o f  îthodam lhe  ^6GB (F ig *  1 5 ) ,  n  dye n im i ln r  i n  
s t r u c t u r e  t o  Hhodamino-B (F ig #  I 'd ) ,  h a s  a o a rb o x y  e t h y l  e a t e r   ^
g ro u p  i n  p la c e  o f th e  f r e e  c a rb o x y l g ro u p , an d  I t  a l s o  h a s  two 
f r e e  h y d ro g en  a to m s , b o th  o n , th e  same s id e  o f  th e  m o lecu le*  
T hose h y d ro g en  atoms- a r e 'c a p a b l e  o f  fo rm in g  h y d ro g en  bonds 
. w^.th th e  h y d ro x y l .g ro u p s  ; a t  th e  a lu m in a  s u r f a c e ,  ào c a u s in g  
th e  .m o lecu le ' t o  o r i e n t  i ts e lf '.e d g e * * o n  t o  th e  ex^rfaoe* T h is  . . 
s u g g e s te d  v e r t i c a l  o r i e n t a t i o n ,  as, W ith  Ihodam ine J3, i s  
c o n f irm e d  by th e  am ount o f  j'^iodamine 0GX3 a d s o rb e d , w h ich  
c o r re s p o n d s  t o  a m o n o lay er (T a b le  IV) o f  v e r t i c a l l y  o r i e n t e d  
m o le c u le s  an d  th e  is o th e rm  o b ta in e d  (F ig *  1 6 c) i s  a g a in  0 i n  
shape#  T h is  v e r t i c a l  o r i e n t a t i o n  c o u ld  s t i l l  be ca u sed  by  th e  
a t t r a c t i o n  o f  th e  p o s i t i v e l y ’c h a rg e d  n i t r o g e n ’atom s f o r ,  th e  ‘ 
n e g a t iv e  s u r f a c e  a s  i n  the* c a s e  o f  Rhodamine B, - b u t  i f  t h i s   ^ . 
v/ere-, t r u e  ' th e n  a d s o r p t io n  w ould be by  io n  ex ch an g e  * A  ^ '
d e s o r p t io n  is o th e rm  (F ig# - 14d)  ^ show s, h o w ev e r, t h a t  a t  l e a s t '-  . - 
,p a r t  o f  th e  a d s o rb e d  Hhpdamine 60B c a n n o t b e  d e so rb e d  by  w a te r ,
. 'o o n fiT O in g  a d s o r p t io n  b y  h y d ro g en  bond ing*  '
A few  o f  th e  a d s o r p t io n ,  I s o t h e m a ,  i n s t e a d  o f  ' show ing ' a 
f l a t  p l a t e a u ,  d i s p l a y  a maximum, e * g . F ig *  iB b ,c ,d ,h *  T h is  
t y p e .o f  is o th e rm  i s  c o m n o n in  th e  s tu d y  o f  d e t e r g e n t  s o l u t io n s  
- in  w hich  i t  o c c u rs  above th e  .C r i t i c a l  M lc e l l ê r  C o n c o n tra t lo u  -
(o im ) ' •, ' ' ' ' , , -
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■' (  ' ( C M O ) ' * - - a n d  i t  s  e  e m  s  ; ;  t  q :  ; b e /  -- d u e ; / :  t  q  ; ;  t  ) i è '  ^ p r e p e n c o ' :  o f / m g g r o g a t é s ' ^ ^ ^  
‘J ;(o r/-m i00l ip B  y in i . s o iu t ib n c ' 'T h u s '- i t  /.is/'.pqB .éib ie .''(.that;;thé] d l r e o t / ; ; ; ; / ' 
A d s q rp tlb n  o f  p r e f  prmed m io e i le a  w i l l  /ta k e  ' p lao e '/ j a t . room--(;g 
te m ^ iW m re > '- '' ' / . / ,  '  ' ; / ; / ;  /  : / / / ;  Q /
‘ ^ ^ m r p t i o n  ; h a s  /been'; sXioWn t o  b e  a n /e x o th e m ié .-  r e a c t  io n  
and 0.0 t l ie  am ount a d a o fb e d  sh o u ld  d e c re a s e  w i th  in c r e a s e d ;3  ; ’ / I 
/y :/tem pera  tu fe , on'^oxohange ' i;td.0ô r p t  io n  ,r e a c  .howeverg^y''"'. ;
: w hich /ihavé/ a -very^ o f /W d a b rp tlo h i ; since;; ;no-chem iqalv :”
bonds a r e  fo rm e d , have  h i t h e r t o  shown no change  i n  th e  amount /;%. 
' / ../(ad so rb ed .,a t two ■ te m p e r a tu r e s ,  ' ( / ^ c e n t i y  /aeyéraX /anoïiialouB -^ 
a d s o r p t io n  r e s u l t s  have b e e n  r e p o r t e d  i n  w h ich  ioh -exchctnge  
.a d s o rp t io n  was shown t o  in c r e a s e  w i th  i n c r e a s e  i n  temx)©r^ 
■.V"aturéy.',/-v « " The/'-.suggeste^^ e x p la n a t io n  was ; t h a t  th is^  ;anbmalous:
- . / o f f g i v e n  by s o l û t é s  w hich  fo rm ed  l a r g e  /a g g r e g a te s .  At::/: 
....//h ig h # r//tW  .the a g g r e g a te s  i n  s o l u t i o n  a rd / thOught$tO/;:\////y:
;':/,; break/ydo'v/n^ a  la rg e ," p e rc e n ta g e  o f  m onom eric dye':-/\:;./;:'X;u
w h ic h / th e n  b u i l d s  lip: i t t t q  v la r g e r  agg
h ÿ t 'é r 'a .d a o r p t io n  'm ic e l le .  :i# ih x * g o r;in ^ ^
iiq t th a n  c b ld  ad so i?p tIo n  th e  a s s o c i a t i o n  a t  h ig h  te m p e ra tu re  ' // 
■' m u s t / .d c c u r ''a t:';'thë:;s,urface.''/':/Thë'- o f  a s s o c i a t i o n  m ust
/ / '/ " d i f f èp"'at" th e " ' s u b s tra té : . /s u r f .a c c  and  i n  s o lu t io n r i /^ T h is r  I s  
/ U n d e rs ta n d a b le  b e o a u a e v ih  s o l u t io n  m ic e l l e s  a r e  fo W é d  u n d e r  
;.// ..tXic: . in f lu e n c e  of;./so lv U tib h : : f o f çè.a;/;frm i, $ 1 1  .d i r e c t ib h s ,- .  b u t /  a t >,.,//
//•/ t h e ; ; . s o l i d / l i q u i d ’-in te rfadO " th e y  a r e  fo rm ed  u n d e r  t h e  in f lu e n c e  ' 
o f  s t r o n g  f o r c e s  m aixily f  rom Onb d i r e c t i o n  an d  t h e r o f o r ë  t h e .........
/ / S t r u c t u r e  7 . . .  • " ' •
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s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  r e s u l tm n t  a g g r e g a te s  w i l l : y é r  
d i f f e r  i n  th e  two oasob* i v i t t i e  Is. know n, h o w ev er, o f th e  .. 
g truotX 3.ro o f  m i c e l l e s  i n  s o l u t i o n  and h o th iiig  o f  &  o f  
e d e o A e d  m lo e l l e g , ■
A l l  th e  d y es  u s e d ,  w itil  th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  O r y s ta l  V io le t  
(w h ic h  i s  anyway s i m i l a r  i n  s t r u c t u r e  and b e h a v io u r  t o  E th y l  
/ / '.V io le t ,  Fig.*..,.-1 1 } , 'Were 3a tu d io d -:n t- 'M g h /.tem p era ,th rè : / : (  The 
r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F ig*  1 6 . W ith th e  
e x c e p t io n  o f M eth y len e  B lu e , B afrax iine  an d  th e  t h r e e  rhodam ine ,
, :dypB th e  am ounts a d s o rb e d  In q re a e e  w i th  in c r e a a e d  tam por a t u r e  * ; 
A cco rd in g  to  th e  th e o ry  o f G i le s  e t  a l* ^ ^  t h i s  su p p o .rts  th e  
j" h y p o th e s i s  t h a t  t h e . d y e s  a r e  i n  th e  fo rm  o f  l à r g e  a g g r e g a te b i ; , ;  - 
/' M eth y len e  b l u e ,  w h ich  a p p e a rs  t o  be o n ly  s l i g h b ly  a g g re g a te d  * .
l ë  a d s o rb e d  o n ly  a l i t t l e  i n  e x c e s s  o f  'à " m o n o lay er / / -  ;/://A-(///(Ky 
././.(.Table. IV),^ seem s t o  /behave a s  a  n b r a a i  io n  exchange s o l u t e ,  
,::±fsihce t h e  am ount a d s o rb e d  'i s "  in d e p e n d e n t ' 'of v^temnoratxxW#'//^':/:;^ 
-.:r.//%odamin$'\.B. M i c h v i s  a d so rb e d  by  io n  axéhàrigè to  the- e x te n t  
//;/.qf' a. m b n o la y e r  ,is;';^^ te m p e ra tu r e  ix id ep en d en t ( F i g .  1 6 c ) .
th e  d y e s  w hich  e x h i b i t  t h e  anom alous a d s o r p t io n  
,7 o i ia r a o fc e r ls t iC 8  a r e  o n ly  th e  t i- ip h e n y lm e th a n e  d y e s ,  e . g .
/ E th y l   ^V io le t, ''/ .V ic tb ri 'a '/ .p u re '.-  ( F i g t *;/; 11,19');*-j:?/;/
/ f 'f h e r e  seem s t o  b e  com èfdoxibt, hbwover'i/'/'w hdthor/A thetiaggre
a t  room te m p e ra tu re /a r©  a d so rb e d  p r e f o r m e d /g r w  av /
monomer i s  f i x \ s t  a d s o rb e d  axxcl sx^b se q u e n t l y  a g g re g a te d  a t  th e  
suixface* A t room te m p e ra tu re  thex^e w i l l  be  a;.la% e;::pbrce% itage ;
' o f / * . *  ;
: "(of : ; B s BOO i é  t  éd./:cïy © m ole é u lé s  ' p r é s e n t  ;lix; B o lu t'ip n ^ /é n d /a ç é o rd in g  
, ; to  and  . vdiO hav e  s tu d ie d  s u r f a c e  a c t i v e
' ' ::agén tâ ,':./h y d ro ca rb o n s  ( é n d .q e r t a l h  d y e s , t h e  . a g g r e g a te s  I n  d i l u t e  
c q lù t  i o h ,  :'v m ic h :h a v e  ;'a' / r e l a t iv e ly / !  l a r g e  c h a r g é f o r - t h e i r  ■ e l s e  
w i l l  move m ore r a p i d l y  '''th a n % the/m onom er '( 'th rough th e  s o lu t io n *  
;T h e v ,.w ill . t h q r e f o r e . , a r r i v e ' at., t h e  .-su rfa c e  f i r s t / 'a n d . / M i l  
-./p ro h a b iy ' b o '/ p r e f e r e p t i a l l y  a d s o rb e d ; ,  i n ; / ' f a c t / . t h i s  h a s  .b e e n /^ '" #  
i l lx x B tr a te d  by '^ 'A lllngham /'e t  a l * by a c o m p ariso n  o f  th e  //.'■.•//; 
s p e c t r a l  a b s o r p t io n  c u rv e s  o f  M eth y len e  'BlUe b e f o r e  and 
;■■ / I m T ^ d la te ly - p f te r '/  .o n / t . . l i i b a *,.., l b " i a " c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  ‘
, a g g r e g a te  i s  ad so  eel i n  p r e f è  re h o e  t o  th e  monoBiër s in e  © th e  
p eak  c o r re s p o n d in g  to  th e  a g g re g a te  d acx 'eaaes  a f t e r  a d s o r p t io h .
:. \ ; I f . a  '■ s e r i e s  ' o f  b a s i c  - dyes': / a r e / - - ' th e ' .^iam'èv.'te m p e ra tu re ''•/ •:,/ ' 
( say  SQ a * ) r th é h  f o r  e a c h  p a r t i c u l a r  dyo th e  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  
r a s s o c i a t e d  io n s  w i l l  be a p p ro x im a te ly  th e ;  same f o r  s o lu t io n s  
- o f : t h e '  same;-;.Btreng'th./and.: a g e # ■ ^ ./T h e re fo re ,/if ''/th e  a g g r e g a te d ; / ’//:/;/'/ 
dye I s  p r e f e r e h t l a l l y  hds^o^  ^ th e  am ount a d s o rb e d  w i l l  depend  
on th e  d e g re e  o f  a g g r e g a t io n  o f / t h e  dye a t  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  : 7 ,
■ te m p e ra tu r e  '.a n d /'M ll '.-be.... lndependent':.'M ^.■■bppoàitely■;-charged 
, /■ s u r f a c e s .  ; I f ,  th e  monomer : i s  - p r e f e r a n t l a l i y ; . a d s p r b e d ' t t / w l l l / / / %  
/ b e / e b l e - 't o  -a rran g e / i t  s e l f a c c o r d l ^ : . t o  th e  n a tu r e  o f th e  ./■ / / / , .  
%. s M fa h e ,/ .  e n d  ■■if ;/p'os S lb ie  i t .  w i l l . fo rm  /a , s t a b l e  ; m o n o lay e r - o f, : / / / / /  
■ ^m onodlap© rse.'4 qns■/.v^At e le v a t 'e d / te m p e ra tu r e ,  . th e '’'p e r c e n ta g e .
- - .a g g re g a te  p rc B e n t h a s  d im in is h e d  o o n s lc le ra b ly ^ ^ ^  g lv lx ig  a
/ / . / : - '  : /% ':'- / / /  " / ' ' ^ / ' ' " r r  \  .-l a r g e  ' e x c e s s  ■ o f  m ohhm er, '■ A cco rd ing ' t o  --a iles-- e t - . a l  t h i s  /
•< ■ '  ‘ .1 , '  . : '  * <   — ...-— -. I . . . '  .' 'r .: ', .-
m à n o r a é v  / : , • # #
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monomer can  W i l d  up a t  t h e  s u r f a c e  i n t o  oven  l a r g e r
'a g g r e g a te s ,  p o s s ib ly  w i th  a  d i f f e r e n t  e fc ru o tu re , a s  d lsc /a s se d  
above*- -
G i lo b  0 t  a l *^ have  'S u g g ea ted  a j> o 0B ib le - energy l e v e l  
- d iag ra m  t o  r e p r e s e n t  th e  ondothemiie a d s o r p t io n  o f  a g g re g a te d  : 
dye on a  s u b s t r a t e #  T he- a u th o r  h a s  e x to h d e d  ' t h i s  (F ig #  18)
■; in  an attempt to account fo r  the disaggregation of the p re -. 
f o m e d  aggregates, in  solution* / h e a t  A i e  . t h e  h e a t  required 
tp: break 'down aggregates fb%od"'Kn solution^ , heat D i s  the ■
' heat evolved in  refozming aggregates at the surface. X. >Xq and 
. r e p r e s e n t  t h r e e  p b s n lb le  energy le v e ls  giving endothermie,
/  /;tëmperature"independent,■and exothermic/ adsorption  
' respectively# The actual h e a t  of adsorption, before re** %
.  ^ aggregation, I s  s m a ll  and  w l l l . / t h e r e f o r o  n o t  be im p o r ta n t ' i n  
d e to rm in in g '. th e  ( f in a l . ,  .energy  levels.#.- Since the adsorption of 
l a r g e  a g g re g a te d  m o le c u le  g iv e  a an  endothermie a d s o r p t io n  the
, f i n a l  e n e rg y  le v e l must be r e p r e s e n te d  .by'}! .# '"T hus h e a t  A ..
. m ust be g r e a t e r  th a n  h e a t  w h ich  s u p p o r ts  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  
's t r u c t u r e s - o f  th è  a g g r e g a te s  i n  s o l u t io n 'a n d  on th e  ‘s u r fa c e -  
a r e  d i f f e r e n t # F o r  d y es  w i th  sm a ll a g g r e g a t e s ,  su ch  a s  ' ,
/  M etliy lene ' Blue,^ th e  a d s o r p t io n  i s  tem peratuz»e independent or 
sim ilar to  normal lon^exohange and the e n e r g y ' l e v e l  i s  
, r e p r o s o n te d  by X_ a l th o u g h  b o th -A  and  B w i l l  be  sm all*  I n  
the n e x t  p a r t  o f  t h i s  work th e  a d s o r p t io n  o f  a l lg ^ a r in  on .
. a lm i in a  ' i s  d l s c u s a o d .  11x1 g ives-exo thoz’m ic a d s o r p t io n  o f  
l a r g e  / . #  # . . ' -
y / 'la r g e /p i iq e l le s  t U u b  frq A /th ©  '"v ''' / / / / ' ' ( '
■ 'd iagram /'dt'::(éan;:bë"'éoèn t h a t  a l th o u g h  -.the- t o t a l . a d s o r p t io n
; ■' -■•■■of 'm i # l l e a / o a h .W'-''©hdqthO'W^ to m p eh a tu ro  in d e p e n d e n t ' b r  : ; / / / / /
'. 'c o x o th e m iia ; d e p e n d in g  on / thb-Tf orniatlon-'-^of ' t h e  a g g r e g a te  a / - the.,--.
7.- a c tu a l ■adsqrption atopyla:;exothez^mio :in-"aoeqrdanqé/with, ' ■ ,i;,; ,: 
. -'iW,mbdynamlq' p r in è ip lë s  àh#" ih e ; ahoifmliea.;az'é;. bhly - bahaed/.
/b y . a g g r e g a t i o n # g l n e e  th e ;M ™ ^ b u re , _,of/ th e / .% g r e $ a te 8 y in  / : . / ; / / /  
■'•/-' '/b o lu t lb h  '-and a t / t h o  e u r f a o e / i b  unkhow n/nb n v a lu e a
'//. ./ / c a n 'b e y g l y e n 'ib i / h e a te .A / 'o r ; ; B t W t/ÿ h e . am ount;;by-w h io h ',m  / % . ;
adsoz^p tlon  l a  ■ e n d o th e rm ie  o r  ■ e x b th e rm le  ( o v e r  'a l l )  .oanvhe ' ■ ■ vb
' ■ ■ / / / ;  . aséfôfâebd' fro m ' a ;-o b m p arisp n ./o f tw b/ieo therm s-^:at.;tv fb-/'''
te%npef&turea#' c/'-' ;;/,,: = ■;/ " ..;-V;.--v..;, " ■ ■ ":://% / -/ /; '/ - f  i.;./://
.; / : / / /  . - A t- 6b 'b:*;/th e / s h a p e  o f  th e  a d s o r p t io n  is o th e rm  o f  ' % / /
;..;//■/■/.' '"Eaff â n in e .T  'from: h .tq0:/(P% #' /I6g;) #/;/;-The.ombimt
■/:,., o f  dye /ad so rb e d  a t  t h e  p l a t e a u  o f  th e  . h ig h  " te m p e ra tu re  " / / : / { / . / /
■ ip o th è ™  q b r ro 0 p b n d s , è i '0 8 é ly /t)o th ''w ith / 'M é P ^ & ^  a/: '''-/'/''''''' :;///
m o n o lay e r o f  m o n o d isp e rse  B af r a n in e  m o le o u le b  b r l e n t e d  edge*oh  
t o  t l ié /a ù z f a o é  (T a b le  x v ) ,  and w i th  th e  sh ap e  o f  th e  ieo th b m i#
/h ig h /'te m p é ra tu re ; , t h é i 8af 'ra riln ë 'm o X e0tile/.CFÎg-*"^ 1 1 ) . 0m s t '- '/ : '/ '/ / /  
b a r f ÿ  a  p q s i t i y b  0% r g e  par^^ th e  u n e u b o t i tb ^ b d  n i t r o g e n  
■  ^ atom  w h ich  w i i i  -'bbhd 'w # h . t h é ' n e g a t iv e  s u r f  ao e  # "A t-'an::- '
- :M //  ' ' ' ' " / ' / "  /  -"/ i l i t e r m e d la te  te m p é ra tu r e  (4 0 /b ^ 0 $ i '-the-lB O therm ,: 'sha%)e • i s .  /a g a ià i  
h  and  th e  am ount a d s o rb e d , a i th b u g h  l e s ë  th a n  a t  BO C # i a  -
,;/ ;r\, ■ s t i l l  in- exeb8a'/-b.i/'a; .mbnolayer ',.of/mbleo'ulea\''o'riéh téd  ■ f la t . /  -',/'/ 
■■'■'"/ / i /a t- 'th e ;;su ffa c e  (F ig #.':10g, (,T#le-' IV ). ,.Although adso rp tion  ' ■■//"'
f M •
r d 'e c f©080$:/w i th / lh c f b a b e '" i 'h  te B îp è ra tu ré ,/-b e tw e e n ' BO^O# b n d .: \ ;"
■ 4 p .b .;£* w h ie h ; i 8 ,-iu;;..aggrêém ?nf  ^w i th  thbm ibdyham ic -p rlh o lp leaÿ ,;:, 
. th è /  f a c t  ( / th a t  ' i h e ; ; 6r l e h t  a t i o h  'c h a n g e s 'B.t;hlgh;;-tem^ér^^^ 
r'éx:tggéëts t h a t ' 'a d a o f p t l q h  l a  i n ' f a c t  b e in g  a f f e c t e d  by, changea//;; 
' 'in '- :a g g re g a tlo h "  of'-(thè;;dy©-:at-’'d i f î o r a n t / t e m p e r a th r e e *• ;. A t/ room-//; 
/ '.te im p e ra tu rq  th e '-" a g g re g a tb a  ' ar©; a d e o rb é â ,  in d e p e M é n t, o f  ' th e : - / / / /  
;'■'^ 'stirfaoç, ;bx it/ 'a t" /h ig h  te m p e ra t i i r e  when' -the:. am ount/.,qf^qggregate ''- - ' 
' / i S ' B m aii .-.cbmpared vwith / th e  ...monomer' t h e  m q n o d ia p e rse  io n s  w i l l  
'■ /d z ie n ta te //th © m se ly e % y © rtic a l 'X y /'a t/th e '- /m x rfà o e  'a n d ./;/ / / .
e o n a e q u e n tiy  i n s t e a d  o f  "form ing, aggregates';''vh .'8 /"dO:'the o th e r  
/ b a s io  /d y ea , th e , m o le c u le s  f p r t / a  a t a b l e  m o n o la y e r o f mono- 
,/:d l e p e r a e / id n a . i /  At 4 0 # § *  an  in te r m e d ia te  s i t u a t i o n  l a  ■//-■',/ 
e n c o u n te re d  i n  ' th é , a g g re g a t io n -  o f  .the  dy© :'m o le q ü le a ■ 'a t': th e  .";/'///: 
s u r fa c e #  I n  t h i s  o aa e / th e  a g g r e g a te s  a r e  s m a l le r  t h a n / a t /  BO lO • 
:./and yet'.,they..,.do/noy'./rep;res^^ a  m o n o lay e r o f  m o n q d is p e rs b // /  
/‘/m p le e u le s * /; Th0 ;-p resen ce  o f  prefo .rm ad -a g g re g a te s  m u e t;h in d e r / / / ; /  
th e  f o # a t i b n  o f  a  m q n b lay e r o f  m o n o d isp e rse  io n s*  s a f r a n ih ©  /; 
V/bn/: a lu m in a ' ^ s  ■ cbm plê t  e ly , - .do sdrbed- h 'y  ' w a te r ,  so /,/th a t a p p a re n tly :- ;  
. "hb' h y d ro g e n  b o n d s /w ith / : th e  's u r fa c e  ' a r e  f o m è d  by th e  (amihb /=/" / '  / 
/g ro i ip s  even  a t  60: d# H ence th e  a d s o rb e d  s p e c ie s  I s  a l t e r e d  by  
/'. th e ;- ;te m p ê ra tu re  o f  'a d s q r p t i tn ^ .a p p a r e n t ly ^ b y / t h é / p r o g r a s s i y é ' / . , : 
d i s a g g r e g a t ib h  o f  th e  dye m o le c u le s * ' ////"/'/;/■■,• / - / / / : / / /
: / / ;  ■/: B ihoe  th e  -dye/ w p s '/a d s b rb e a /a t  ■ 60 0* i n  th e  ,m onbdisperse '^/v■
/ fo W : i t  ''Was- th o u g h t / t h a t  i t /w o u ld  be - e n t i r e l y  d i s s o c i a t e d  i n  /;
' :so lu ti,oh : /and ; so. --the,; d i s a g g r e g a t io n  'Of-.Baf r a n in e  w as -B tu d ie d /e t, 
/ 'S ev M al# ;* ;*  *//':,.""... /:.'/;,/- : -/ / ' / : - - ' . ,  --■■■■■■■ - ' / : ' / / : / ' / / " : ' ' / / / : . / - ’
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’ _ s e v e r a l  tem p era  t u r e s  b y  m eaaurinc^ th e  y /x  r a t i o s  o f th e  two
p ea k s  ' o f , tW ' a b s o r p t io n  s p e c t r a l  c u rv e s  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  ' ' \ ,
'/ . ■ 111 * m ethod o f  G i l e s ,  m i r n r n n  and  S m ith  « The dye s o l u t i o n  u n d e r
. ' -  ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' o b s e r v a t io n  v/as h e a te d  u s in g  th e  a p p a r a tu s  d e s ig n e d  by G ra n t
e t  a l . and th e  a b s o r p t io n  s p e c t r a l  c u rv e s  draw n nb so v erm l^
. te m p e ra tu r e s  (F ig #  1 9 ) .  The y /x  r a t i o s  w ere p l o t t e d  a g a in s t  . 
th e  l o g a r i t t o i  o f  th e  c o r re s p o n d in g  te m p e ra tu r e s  arid th e  l i n e a r  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  o b ta in e d  ( F i g .  BO) allowed t h a t  th e  dye d i s ­
a g g r e g a te d  p r o g r e s s iv e l y  w i th  in c r e a s e d  te m p e ra tu r e  up t o  ,
r a t i o  o f  a n  © th a n o lio  s o l u t i o n  o f  th e  d y e , a t . 
room te m p e r a tu r e ,  was p l o t t e d  ( ig n o r in g  th e  s o lv a to c h ro m ie  
s h i f t )  on th e  e x t r a p o l a t i o n  o f  t h i s  e x p e r im e n ta l  l i n e  ( t h e  . 
i n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  th e  two b ro k e n  l i n e s ) # I t  i s  s e e n  d i r e c t l y  
from  th e  g ra p h  t h a t  in  o r d e r  to  o b ta in  a d e g re e  .of - d i s -
r o g a t i o n  ( y /x  r a t i o )  o f  t h e  dye i n ,  aq u eo u s  s o l u t i o n  s i m i l a r
t o  t h a t  i n  e t h a n o l ,  the. s o l u t i o n  w ould r e q u i r e  t o  be h e a te d  to
0 '■■'■’ ' lo 3  ' 'BIO 0 .  G ra n t e t  a l » h av e  u sed  t h e i r  h e a t in g  ,u n i t  up to
te m p e ra tu r e s  o f  a b o u t B 70% . w ith o u t d i f f i c u l t y  and  so  t h e ;
s p e c t r a l  c u rv e  o f . a n  aqu eo u s s o lu t io n  o f  s a f r a n i n e  was ’ --
, o b ta in e d  a t  a p p ro x im a te ly  210^0* u n d e r  p r e s s u r e  (F ig *  1 9 n ) .
The y /x  r a t i o  i s  s i m i l a r  to  t h a t  a t  100 0* ( F i g .  BO )  show ing
t h a t  a p p a r e n t ly  no f u r t h e r ,  d i s a g g r e g a t io n  o f  a  w a te r  s o l u t io n
ta k e s  p l a c e  above a b o u t , IGG ^c. , ; a l th o u g h  th e  lov/ e x t i n c t i o n  *
c o e f f i c i e n t  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  some o f  th e  dye h ad  d i s s o c i a t e d  a t
h ig h  te m p e r a tu r e . i t  wovild a p p e a r ,  h o w ev e r, t h a t ,  e th a n o l  i s
a /  *■ * * ' ' -
' V . /
M t e r  * : / F u r t h e r / woz^/^to b e :'.(req u ired , u e ln g / 'd i f f
and"' ' d 18 a g g re g e  t  in g  - ; e o ly  e n t  e ■ eueh  a s  p y rid em e /a t ;  h ig h  ■ : ; ■ / ;//■/;■:; -
tempe r a t u r e  8 t o e lu é  id â  te,;; t h l  é ; /p o in t-# -. '. .:■-: =
/':,X t/héâ '/héan/éU S gÀ B tèd  above t h à t  1%ddai^lhe 6Q33 l a  ://■ ./;//
'adsq i*béà-byr'liydrogeh, bohdlstig'- th ro u g h  th e  : f  r e a  hyd ro g en  ; a t  orae
■ ih : ' 'i t 8  -rïb lecu lè '"{F ig# '/13 )-#  /T h is  :1 s ' s u p p o r te d /h y 't h e  ; f a c t / . . - ;
'  : ' / / / : /  /.:/.:// .■tiiat‘Æ b d a m ln 0 /.6GBvis';hO t c o m p le te ly  d e a q rh e d .h y -w a te r ...v;/,;/
(FiS*^''l4d)V:.ehowixig. t h à t  th é  a d s o r p t io n  l e  ■not;hy .simple'.: I o n  •''
■■exchange#-;^'A; s tu d y  - of; -thé-, a d s o r p t io n  is o th e rm e  p f  BiiMamilne
f'.î/' , ' ..." \ 1 TO .6GB a t.: tw O ;te m x > é ra tu re © '- 'sh o w s;,;.th a t-■with■.•■.■Increase' i n
: teinp6raturé '/-'.adsofptionr'-'-docreas©  8 . ( B 'ig . 16e ).. * • '.-.trhiike- ;S a f fa n lh e
 ^ . : /  ( /' t h e r é ': l s " n o  "C hange/in . o r i e n t a t i o n  énd  eo Bhodâmine 6GB‘ l a -
/.behaving '-a à  nom ial': : ad  s o rh a  t  e '% i  v in g  e x o th e f m io --adsorption; */•.-.
T h is  f u r t h e r  s u p p o r ta  th e ; f a c t  t h a t  h y d ro g e n  bond ing  and n^
. io n ^ e x c h a n g e /ls - '- c a u s in g ''ïïhbdnminè' 6GB' to  b e  adso rb ed #/ / : ■ . . - / / / ' '  ■/-"■ • .■ :\- : .;w ,.../ :i/  -r ... ;;-•■; -:.:-#bdamine.- 3B v(Fig#,/.lB ) $ w hich  B a a - a z x /q a te r l f  l e d  c a rb o x y l
..'group ' l i k e :  làiOdamihe .",6ÔBv:but‘f'-^-likev M iddam inèfB h a s  ; ho..-fm é '- '//:/;
h y d ro g en  atom s cannot- ; be /ads,orbed/.;by h y d ro g en  b o n d s . ■ .The;;,...;-/.. :
;e s t .0r i f l . 6d , -dafboxyl; 'gyqup.; c a im o t/ / iq h is 6  c r o s s  v llh k s ;  ■;,;
W ith -th e '"b 'th e 'f-h d sO rb 'ed /m o lecu le s^  'th e /c a s e  o f  -Hhodamine
; ( Fig *./17 )'v: :/Thas:'WW ;carb,éxy-bthÿl'hater-W il^^ h e  ■■repelled/
.f  rpm th é  .su fface .'' àhcl';sd’ '-the itio d am in e  3B '■ c a n ;.lié ;-M h t;/o h  •.the'-:.
.s u r fa c e  #/// T h i s -1  s ;/éh p p 6 f t e d  - by th e  ;h  ^1 a.o.th,erm' (F ig  * (lO d);. f : ; /;;
.-.'aithqi%h-;,-the;^ m.oiec:Ul'es/;hq//;n^ seem t o  a g g re g a te ' ,''siho.e/the.;/;,'- ■
axnonnt / . . ,  • • ' / / /  /  / : '. /■ ': '/ / :  " / ; / ; / / • / ;
/F , / /  :/'/: h a s ; b 0 é n /a h o # /a b 6 v é ( W a t  .aqmo,-dyeB a t  r o # / t e m p e r -
/^ /^a tu re /iiiav f Va--Kigher' degi^e© o f  - A g g re g a tio n  th a n  o t h e r s ,
e * g . I% hy l V io le t  i s  m bra- M ethy lene. B lu e , and
. .  ;\;:':y/';:.that . th e ; ,d y é s /w lth  ;a M g h ;h e g r© a v o f ■ .ag g reg a tio n '^  a re /a d b o z ^ e d  
// ''"A m b i'é ;!  eM b e0 '# :/o f/A # W b iay M  a r e  ;' - th e /d y e  s / w i t
'I ':;:;degree#^ '-o f'A ggregatiqhv ; /;Ahbm -i)%w : te rm  - . .
/. - /  e b v e ra g e ./f  a&t /w aa ::ln t r  p A ie e d / ;mh;' a  11 emp t  -'3 o' (d e t  ermln§"/:p:/
.a o m e '/rM a tlq n a h lp '^  and  th e ', am ount /adU w hed*/;:
.',//'/\the /apxm rent./B W ^ ' o f /a  ;povrcler’ 1 b ■ ca lc ix la ted /fro m '.,th e  ;''//>
V f l r a t  p l a t e a u  o r  maximum ( i f  th e r e /o n e  e * g # F ig #  1 6 b ,o ,d ;h )  o f 
; a n  a d s o r p t io n  I s o th e r m , m e a su rin g  th e  e r o s s **s e o t io n a  1 a r e a  
.///'/ o f  t h e  ■ m q ie c u le  i n ;  i t s  m o s t p ro b a b le  o r l e n t a t iO n , and / th e h ;
, /^¥ ; /f/C ^'dlvihèd h y / t h e / ' t r u e / . s u r f àqé';:a'^^  ^ad so rp tiO h .:;//f;
; ' /  ';.' ; ''of / h i t r o g e h  .‘-^ /W tg /é '/g ^ n ié ro p l^  'r a t i o - / o b t a i n e d , is/^-ki#
;■'(;'■ \.3 // a's / t h é ;  c o v a r h g e / . f a c to r »/ -.^MoEay*^t{:POinted-:;out: t h a t  /u s ln h / a-;/// ':/-; 
; '  'serlep,'::Of/haa'ie//:dy.é o n .(y e a s t . in c r e a s e d
■ . w i th ': i n c r 0asing ''m oX eouiî/r..''w oïght,:'of.'Wh6 ^/dy0 '#.: l% e .a u th o r /h a s
s tu d ie d  th e  same s e r i e s  o f b a s i c  d y e s  on n e g a t iv e ly  c h a rg e d  / 
; a lu m in a  and  o o n flrm e d  th a fe -th e  c o v e ra g e  f a c t o r  i n c r e a s e s  w ith  v 
' (..///■;/■■/■: in c reas ih g -m 'd leo u la rY .^W eig # .*//' A /p lo t / . :o f ; - th o / lo g a r l tW '/ .o f '-;//;:;'- 
:;//= /■ " ;/'.'/:é W e # g e '/% a c td r( '.a g M n é t;  th©/ Id g a r l t lm i o f  - c a t lo n l c  ' w eight'. : 'ÿ ;■';■ 
/■;'??■/ /.';;/.'(m qlecular''U '7élght '.''(of./;the'''dyé\^ w e ig h t w f / th c /h 'n lo n )  o f  :/
' fh e n '/th e ;/a u th o rV B ;,r^  w ere com pared
: /'/;r %fith;thoçç./._of^ / r e s u l ts ."  fro m  a  „p .re v io u s ;:p a p e r■ f o r '/ /
./ " '  t w  :./.(( ;/:■ ;;// / - : ; / : / / / / /
79
th e  a d n o rx )tlô n  o f  th e  same se ig les  o f  b a s ic  d y es  on g r a p h i t e  
i t  w as fo u n d  t h a t  th e  t h r e e  l i n e s  o b ta in e d  w ere c o in c id e n t  
(F ig #  21) # The is o th e rm s  f o r  th e  W o d y es  o n  g r a p h i t e  
: marked, had  p o o rly ; d e f in e d  p lateaxxx i n  th e  o r i g i n a l  p a p e r  
b u t  t h e  a u th o r* a  c o l le a g u e ,  0# 0* - f a t e l ,  h a s  s in c e  z»epeated 
th e  ia o th e z m s  u s in g  a s i m i l a r  sam ple o f  g r a p h i t e  and  he fo u n d  ' 
t h a t  th e  p o i n t s .d o  In  f a c t  l i e  on th e  c o v e ra g e  f a c t o r  l i n e ,  
vlhen th e  a d s o r p t io n  r e s u l t s  fo:c th e  same ba.Bic d y es  on
1.QM80- s i l i c a  ( a  f i n e  s i l i c a  d u s t )  " w a re , ,s tu d ie d  i n  th e  same,
' w a y ,''a  s t r a i g h t ' . l i n e -  -was a g a in  o b ta in e d #  _. In t h i s  c a s e , ,  ' 
h o w ev er, th e  l i n e  was p a r a l l e l  to  th o s e  a l r e a d y  m e n tio n e d  b u t  
was n o t  - c o in c id e n t  w i th  them* The e x p la n a t io n  i s  ‘t h a t  th e ,  
suz\fac6 ' a r e a  g iv e n  f o r  th e  MBO powder i s  i n  arz*ôr due to  an  
a g e in g  e f f e c t  an d  when a s u i t a b l e  c o r r e c t i o n  l e  made th e  l i n e  
i s  i n  f a c t  c o in c id e n t  w ith  t h a t  alz*cady ëhown. T M s  w i l l  be  
d is c u s s e d  m ore’ f u l l y  i n  th e  n e x t  p e r t  o f  t h i s  w o rk . The 
c o v e ra g e  f a c t o r ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  ax x p e a rs .to  be In d o p o h d e n t ' o f  th e  
s u r f a c e  ( I f  th e  c h a rg e -o f  t h e , dyé and  s u b s t r a t e  a r e  O p p o sed )# / 
At room te m p e r a tu r e ,  when B a fra n in e  I s . a g g r e g a t e d , t h e  c o v e ra g e  - 
f a c t o r  on b o th  y e a s t  npd a lu m in a  a r e  s i m i l a r  %#iereas a t  h ig h  
te m p e ra tu r e  B a fra n in e  b e h a v e s  d i f f e r e n t l y  on y e a s t  and  a lu m in a .
, On y e a s t .B a f r a n in e  i s  a d s o rb e d  t o  a - g r e a t e r  . e x t e n t " a t  h ig h  ' 
te m p e ra tu re  th a n  a t  low  ,  w h ereas  on a lum ln^ i'-a t h ig h  
te m p e ra tu re  i t  fo rm s a m o n o lay er o f  v e r t i c a l l y  o r i e n te d  
' m o le c u le s*  T h is  aeem s t o  s u g g e s t  t h a t  a t  h ig h  te m p e r a tu r e ,  
when / * # #  ' .
when t h e , '■ - th e  ;; ,su b a tra t © ; p l ç y W'/some .■■paM''//- 
( In .j th a / 're m g g ra g a tio n /é  8urfaq© .""((Thls; s u p p o r té ; th e  T a e t  ;;:
t h a t  .-Ini, tlie /' o p ld  ( i t  'lB /;:p rqbR bly ''th  . p ro fq m e 'd : A g g re g a te  M lo h  /  
l 8 /b e li% ./p re f© ro h % le liy  a d s o rb e d :; '/  ( . 7. / ;  A':':;
- ;■; Ittw aA .qhow n 'A y .M o% y;./\tha t"M a ia o h l te ' a re é n ,: ; 'a  .ty p lq a l/, 
"ha'BÏé : ^ 0 ,vgiyes-,.A  ooverag©  -, f a c t o r  ' much l é ç s ,  ..tjzaxr th a t .  " ''‘"A ;' /:// 
A o r r 0 apondlng(:.,to/-At8-\caM G h ib /w ^ ig h t^^* " . T |ie .M p ia n a t io h '
.g iv en  - was, thatv ila laoh itA ;:G réehvW as'H xn0ympiot:riaa;X 
-poéÀlb'iy ' a/;;he;ibtar:.v©xpXanation'- w o u ld ;b e ;:;th a t:/
: : c a t l q n i ô / f o r ' C o v e r a g e / ' f a M o r ; /wo a b o u t h a l f
/o f  th e  ; t 6ta l,w © lg h tf*  ; Thé; 'dye/w klçlT .^la' f  o'&néd^/'/ilke. many - 
.g re e n  < iyes,//by  jo in in g  A .vÿellow : and  b lu e  o h ro m o p h o r^ v d .th  ^
'a. co n ju g a to Z /b lo ck ln g '/g rq iip ,- 'g iv o B  A ' o o y o ra g e /fa c to r '- ; , ' 7 ■;//;.■.;;
. / '  . . ' ' . " \   ^ - . . ■ ■'■ : - ; corz^cmpondlng t o  . It© "% w e  ohrom ophofé ç«vbi;onlo^ w e ig h t  • ■ Thév/A /
/com plet©  m q lè ô ù ïa r /a r e a  w i l l  A e , e f f e c t i v e  ; 'In  .:mea.aur In g  - /the;.:
' a p p a re n t  ; t u r f  q c e ,A re a  /o f '/ th e  pow der "b u t.A h e '-a i^ o ''.o f /thç;/-';/:/':/^^:/:
m i c e l l e '( w i l l  /o n ly  be g o v e rn e d  A y//one ..of/.'tW ': !t'W ' /chrom ophore a/.,, ;
A/ s i m i l a r ; s h o w n  by .the..."author.^ .c o l le a g u e  /.////;;
B,4.../Bhàh;whO':/f.Oun^  ^ ./the/ "coverage f  a o to r / ;o f  . B o lp h en y l'
B r i l l i a n t ;  Qre'en; 5Clîi 'qn  g r a p h i t e ' was. lo w  ; com pared w i th  i t  a f u l l .
.m q lo c u la r 'A o lg h t-#;;-..i h  I s / f  orm éC;hy jo in in g  a b iu o ; and|/l/7
y e llo w  ohrqm op iiq re , by/^meahs'/'oi. a  c o n ju g e te  " b lo c k . .''A gain  t h e ; / 
/c o v e ra g e  f a c t o r  c o r re s p o n d s  t o  t h e  m b le o u la r  v /e lg h t o f t h é /
;; ■ /■ ..A/m.i%Wre,;,of . th r e e  , o f . i t l i0 ; b a a ic  .dÿe'g, ' when ohporanfr'o- 
;g F R p h e A //.y ^ /;.//;:. \ n  t h t v i i i h k  /
;:a i#
r # / v m t o r  ' oh /A h/'A lm alna(iqo lum nl("andi/'e lu tedvw ith- /- 
,M t e r  A:À 'çparated:./in/;(o rd e r  :(A  ^ . f a o th r S ;  . . .M o to r la
" P u re  B lue  % BO ' (o  #f # ' 11) w a s ;  held.:' m o st ; :é t r q n g ly j"  - B a t  ra n in e , ; T / (" 
(c  . f  > ■ 2 * 4 i l e  a a ■' eh: ,ehql% A tàiÿlene .B lué, BP ( e #f >.;, 1#9B) ( l e a s t  //■; 
A irm ly y .':
' ■ ' ■- •■. COfeLtfeXOHB# ■.: .. v.. :(>■■>'
(■BaslO'- d ÿ é s , 'w l # i  th ey  Hhodamlne B^-:Bhodamihe /
a n d  -Éiodaminé: 3 B ,.AzA’:.qdéorbed by  n e g m tly e ly  eh àzg ed  , 
a lü m ln a  by 1 on exchange a a c a t ip r i io  m ic e l le  s * ( I t  i s  th o iig h t 
t h a t  a t  room te x n p é râ tu rç : th e  a g g re g a te d  dye i s  ; .p re f  e r e n t . l a l l y  
ad so rb ed *  w hereaa  a t  h ig h  te m p e ra tu re  th e  m o n o d iep e ra e  Aono 
in  aO lU tlo n  a-re.\: a d e o rh ë d / t b . ; . f o r k 'l a r g e r  a g g r e g a t e s 'a t , , t h e  
s u r f a c e , %)robhbly.-'(wlth.%a ' A f f e r e n t .  'a t r u q t u r e , . f  rom; th o se ;'/-  
: f q m e d ; l n  ;8o iu tlbn> - . ,(■■ v; / -  ■. . . . - ; / ( - F ( ( ' k A
.■7 ■ /■ B ecause , o f  t h e i r  a t r u o tu r e e  Rhodamihe B and  6GB; do n o t  ■■;
:.f OOT\a g g re g ftte a .;b u t(  a r e  ', a d s o rb e d . A q/m onodi'sperB © /;l6ns-;w ith  ( 
a - ^ y e r t io a lv p r le n ta t iS h # -  ( ' 'feiOdamine; 3B'- i a . 'rd é o ÿ b ë d  ((as' A --mono*^ : "'■/ 
l a y e r  Of Ib n s  w i th  a (fla . t ( ( o r le n ta t io h # /  ■ - ' ■■/:;.;'■''>■■;■ ;//■
-/Dyës^'adéorbedvby- lo n -eX o h an g e / can  .be; -c d m p le te ly -d o  so rb e d  ;( 
b y : ; r ih e i% ,,# lM  'dye8../wMch ;havé/(à;.'po.t hydrogen*
b o n d in g /g ro u p  a r e  ;n b b ;,éq m p ie t6 ly .A eé  — ( • /  '^
/-/ .The ; t  ripheny,imet^^^ ■dyes"‘(Magenta,,., J l th y ^  ahd'::'^""(
,-Victbrla-"#üré,:-''BX3ié/iïb..’-À hw  = an c Io th é im ic /A d so rp
;../'\A nd/ a n .W  d iag ram  (1 e / g lv é h /  -.by  t h e  ' b re a k
/://f;dow h ';of .vdye - a g g re g a te  s :/w ltb  ■ Im re a a e ^  ; In :/tem pe rater© ;* ' /;/;■ /:///'.
I/: / : / : '/  '_ /::A t'/h ig b '/t# ip e iA b h rèx  r a - o / d o n t a t e
A /jn o n o ia y a r /b f ;m onbdispëïA A  ,io n q /;a d 0oxbed/ end-on" t o  
//.//y^tee ’ s u r f  Ro© , T b é ré  /appearq /y to ; be ;,nq; f u r t h e r  /d i s a g g r e g a t io n .
/ / -F/ofX'bhè /d y e  in : aque:bue/Aoli% M bh -A i^ thbugh ':'e tbano llo
;:/■■.éoX utlona/B bow ' A / 'h ig b e r  ./degree; o f < ;d is a g g re g a tio n •'///T h is  may b e   ^/:
-' ■. .We/' to ;A tik ïio X '/b ë ih g /:a / é t r o ï ig e n ’■ d laag g rb g a tin g ’-' a g e n t  th a n  /h b t ■
// / / ;: V fith th e  exoe% ition o f  th e  Rbodam ihes, a l l  th e  d y e a , a t  .
room te m p e r a tu r e ,  g i v e / t h e  same e bye ra g  e .. f , ao. t  o r  n o n /c h e m ic a l ly  
; ; / '/ ; ( lif fé rè n te B ù b a tra te e A 's^ ^  a d s q r p t ib n  d© " in d ep e n d en t
o f  's u b s t r a t e * /': "':
' I ' " .  ^ i " :
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' /  ' / /  IHTROWpTIOH..
In, t h i s  p a r t  s e v e r a l  u n r e l a t e d  a d s o r p t io n  sy stem s hav e  
'b e e n  a tu d ie d  t o  d i s c o v e r  w h e th e r  the g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p l e s  
g o v e rn in g  th e  r e l a t i o n , o f  a d s o r p t io n  m echanism  to  iH o th e m  
sh ap e  apply to  a l l  sy stem s# ,/ From a consideration o f the -■
 ^ i s o th e rm  shàr>eB o b ta in e d  and  th e  u s e  o f th e  o X a a s l f l e a t i o n  of
'  . '  \  • ~ /  ^ '
; 11(1 ' " - *■ -s o l u t i o n  is o th e rm s ' th e  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f th e  a d so rb e d  m o le c u le s
-y T .'.r r: . , \  „ .V ..;- ,, 5 ‘V.^‘ - - .v '  . .ï>- a ,.'  ^ -V, _ 7^ , .".i. -. ■ V  , . '  s - .'■:■■ î ‘ b', ■' --,- ■ -- V-I. ". r : - f : .\  ?/
and  _i n ’ s o m e ' o a s e s ,  th e  ty p e  o f  b o n d in g  may b e 'd e t e m in e d #  F o r  - 
exam ple ,' f  z^ om a  know ledge o f  th e  ' s u r f a c e  - a r e a  o f  th e  s u b s t r a t e  
i t  i s 'h r m e d i a t e l y  appcu^ent w h e th e r a  s o lu t e  i s  b e in g  a d s o rb e d , 
not as' s in g le " ; i a n s | '" b u t  --fn^-the^f o m '-'o f " io n ic  -"inicellOB*
S o lu te s #  _
The p h e n o l ' u s e d  was ta k e n  from  an  ^'Analak^^ sam ple and  was ' 
n o t  r e e r y s t a l l i h e d #  F or' s o m e - te s ta  i t  was- i n t e n s i v e l y  d r i e d  
q v e r  phoep lioz^ous-pen tox lde  I n . a  vacuum d c a a i c a t o r  f o r  two days*
■ T h is  d ry  p h en o l, was d i s s o lv e d  in  an h y d ro u s  i a q - o c ta n e  o b ta in e d  
^^pure f o r  s p e c tro s c o p y ^ ^  O th e r p h e n o l s o l u t io n s  w ere p r e p a re d  
in . d e - lo n is a .d  w a te r#  / ' ■ , %, '. ' ’ ^ ^  ' ' y 'The d y e , . 0*1 . 6 2056 , was pre%mred b y  r e o z y s t a l l l s i n f ^  a
- ' , . . ’ '  ^ ' W■ co m m erc ia l sample o f Solway h l t r a 'B l u e  B (1 0 1 , h t d .  ) f o u r  •’ ' 
t im e s  / # * *
t im e s  from  an  e th n n o l - w a te r  m ix tu re  (60s50^  v /v )  m i û  ,thon ; . 
d ry ln r^  e t  102^0* '
■ ■*■ .'jg-H itz^ophenol was r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  fro m  w a te r*  ^
...A liz a r in e  Red A8 was p u r i f l e d  by  ^ A a ltln g . o u t v / i t h  
sodium  a c e t a t e ,  an d e s c r ib e d  by G i le s  and n re .c^ek  . ' .
S o lu t io n s  w ere p re p a re d  i n  l!^ ( y /v )  a c e t i c  a c id  and a l s o  i n  
d e * lo n ia e c l w a te r*   ^  ^ . /' _ :
' A l i z a r i n  (unnn lphonâtod):./w aë p u r i f i e d  by  sub 1 Ima11 on}/: 
and s o l u t io n s  w ere p re p a re d  i n  ( v /v )  e th a n o l  - ■ •
A _ A l l , . s o l u te s  w ere e s t im a te d  i p é c t r o p h o t o m e t r l c a l l y  -  p h e n o l
a t  270mjiz and ]> -n i tro p h e n o l  a t  4 0 0 nyz , a f t e r  b u f f e r l r \g  w ith
R l k a l d E  ' ■ .
■ -S u b c tza tes*  , . - ■' - 'X
" ” . 15some c M t i n  w hlcli tmti. b e e n -u s e d  p r e v lo u n ly  was
; / ' 7 #  d r i e d  i n  ti«*ee ciilff o r e n t ,  w ay a t"
( a )  I t  was b o a te d  In  an  oven a t  1 0 6 -1 0 8 °0 . f o r
.■:,cev m -h b u rë -iA M /A  ■aVdéBelàator*.
■■ F \ ,  (b )  I t  was h e a te d  . a t ':;ibO^O#' and  28*W orcury i n  a
■ vacuu$ ;'d e s $i c a t o r  f o r  sev en  A ouifs..and  c o o le d  i n  a d o a a ic a to r*  
A I t  was d r i e d  :by#À:":phoaphorou8 p e n to x id e  f o r  two
^ V'iJ;
'"" 'Ih ;A ll c a s e s  no m orAEthàhlAboizt 7 %  l a b i l e , w a t e r  was 
rem oved (T a b le  V) and  so  th e  oven d r i e d  < 5h ltin  v/as u se d  i n  th e  
a x p e r im e n ts*  ■
■' MSG s i l i c a  wan o b ta in e d  fro m  M essrs*-G olln ./E tew az 't^ 'X itd* ,.
; : r ,  • '
m -
end  e "'eemple :B y/'h© atlng  efc 130 0* f o r
24 h o u rs  end  th e n  by s t o r i n g  o v e r  H i - D r l te  ( h i - D r i t e  L td * , 
Londoh) f  o r  24 h o u rs*  Some o f ' t h i s  'dried(;pow de'r( w ex posed
t o  A ; damp : etmosphere^^^^
-'TK©(\elhmina whs ta k e n  from  th e  seme sam pie  u se d  i n  p e r t  I*
;■ A. (p o r tio n ': ,o f  ’i t  wa(s:(;ao'idif 1^  izydrooM di^id ' '(sold;; ( 2H ' a c i d )
eoodrding": to  th e -^ m eth b d '^ -p ffiiiee  e t  a i »^^ a n d : # i n # d ,w ith/de-../((6 
io n i s e d  w a te r  an d  th e n  d h ie d  a t  130 G * i n  t h é  oven *
A ' A o r n m e r q i M : ' ' r u b b e r -  tu b in g  a b q u t /::(:(/,:%
/O il/'-inoheb/A 'U be, s c o u re d  w ith  d e t e r g e n t ,  th o ro u g h ly  r i n s e d  
w itlx  .wa'Bêr azum'iMty-*::-..'i$yn,th#tlo ru b b e r  was :■
b u t  i n  ;.small-\MBoes/;.boakbd/in/:Waz*m'':wa ter.(: and  ./d ried ; :to  \ robm-;./'-/;-/'
;
"' ':':7$h*;A 'd80ppt;lon:;pW q#% re'/w ^^ d'eWorl^^
;eis;owliej?e^® 0» ! o r  0 .8  g .  Bsm plos o f sub  s t r a t e
■were;;:tumbled , -, w i th  10 m l^. e b i u t i b h . ' -  ■:;; ■ b.;:D ■ ; - - ■  , ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ : ? ; ; " M
r:.;;:,. v;,;:; '■; ■, ■SM:m 8 i# ? B :# m 'W 8 o m s i6  ;
I-::,; -"The" Adeorntlon of phenol on C hitin,5  w . y W f W iM# * ' '* !I ##ii'ii|iii w #11'. "' * Iiw y  * . n w* * ' '*  * , i # w i * i i "« ,u'iii i,ii,* . * m, i i # #  mm. M i w  # m iu m i'W » . - ■■,
. : Or,.. ' ■&.;aiiee:and ilnasan^® ' have studiedO.tke : f td tb rp tlo n ;;o f-v ,:;;
.:Q. méthanol from::,bepgene and phenol froit la o -ootane on normally
••■. ■ ■ ■■ ' ■ —  .■%?%'," W n e U ■ . e h l t l n , i n  b o th  o aso a  0 la o th e tA a  v/ëre o b ta in e d ,
% $ : # # ( # # # ( # # #
" a l l é s  (ë t - A l 'F': th e n /s tu d ih d /A h M 'à à s or% jtion o f  .w t h a n q l - f  fom ' ;' y
/À©hZ6h©;:--brt iM é z ié i té ly y d r lë d ^  and  A tita ihed ;; u n vL
'/■.l/8pthérm #/(\ThéyB m A ll/:p0t e  to
/... the/-; :0é l i u l p 8©';:af t   ^hbrmAl(/ d^ lng '^w aB y^ t h i s  b a se  : p ro b a b ly  
oom pGtlhg w i t h ■ th e  m e th a h o l fo i* . t h e / 'u v a l l a b  1 q .u  1 t e s ^ r e s u l t i n g  
In  ah  E ^ lso th e rm  # When t h l s  w a te r  was rem oved by i n t e n s i v e  
d ry in g  th e r e  was ho  a o m p o tltib r i  and  th u s  an  Ii*-isotherm  was
O h l t I n ,  w h ich  l a  an  a rn in ô à o e ty l d e r i v a t i v e  o f  c e l l u l o s e ,  - 
was shown by  a i l e s  e t  a l # , tb ;  o o h ta in ' . a b o u t : ' s t r o n g l y  '
; 'bound . w ater- i n  ( i tp .  h ig h ly  b r y a ta i l i n e - ’ . r o g l o n E # ; T h i s ,  'v m te r■//; ,;F . 
..."was: th o u g h t  t 'o /b a -  -éom petihg ,■ f o r  - th e  .ù d B o rp tiq h '; 's i t e s  ; .d u rin g ; /A,; 
" t h e  .adsorption '■ •'of p h e n o l "from  i s o ~ o c ta n e  #- . r e s u l t i n g  i n  an/yy/;.;;'.. 
E - iso th e rm #  The A u th o r  •.attem pted-''to ''rem ove'- tM s.- f  irmlyybbund:.y/
'  ^'w ater" by  A e y è r é i  m e th o d s;:q f-( i n t e n s i v e -  drÿin|y''/8hùwn': iri'"To.bl'ëy?:i. 
.-'Xh:ail;,oa:seB-'-'OBly.;-the' .b u r f  a c e  - l a b i l e -  w a te r  / was' removed# .•//':'./:'(/ 
.-Aft o r '■ in to z iS ly e '.d ry in g -.o f  p h e n o l :ovar . p h d s p h o r o u ' a yy:y  
 ^ p e n t  o x id e  'vacuum., do q s ic a to r .  f o r  'two-, day  A a ' s o l u t i o n .  W s'/.'/
: made, .up: - in , d ry  : i  s p -o c 'ta n e  #...; '"vWlth t h i d . c a r e f u l ; ,  d ry in g  o f '- th e
■ s o l u t i o n ' anyli’^ iso th o rm .w a s ' o b ta in e d  on o v e h ^ d r lo d  c h i t i n
‘ (F ig # y 2 2 ) '‘b u t  ',the"am m m t" 'adso rbed  i s  much l e s s  th a n  .th a t.. 
- 'm easu red -b y ' G i le s  and: H àèsàh ’T '^ ./in 'th é  ■proserice‘--of ..tra c e s - 'b f :; 
.w ater*  " ;T h is ( .ro d u c M o n ;ln :A d s o rp t ib n  i n  th e  a b se n c e  o f : w a tw ( '7f 
■1 .0 - i n  . ag reem en t - w ith , E l r . s t  'an d -;te  r e s u l t s ;  ; .; th e y
■ found , that..':a  ' t r a c e  o f w a te r  / in  s o l u t i o n  h e lp e d  -.cuprous;- o x id e
B7.
t o  e x t r a c t  xuuoli m ore s t e a r i c  mold from  benzene  g m ln tio n  th a n
 ^  ^ . , , . /  . _ . . ' __________I f  tk e  so lu tio n 'V /n j3 ' p e r f e c t l y ,  dry» ' '
- TÏIC a u t h o r ÏS c o l le a g u e  A* H» T o l l a  fo u n d  th a t  th e  amount
o f p h e n o l a d s o rb e d  fro iii n -h e p ta n e  by  n y lo n  was m uch-reduoed
I f  th e  s o l u t i o n  was ^ p e r fe c tly -d ry *  lie a l s o  fo u n d  t h a t  th e
sh ap e  o f  th e  is o th e rm  changed  from  B t o  L  { p r iv a te
, co m m u n ica tio n ) * '‘fh o  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  is o th e rm  'sh ape  ch a n g es
' ■ ' l i a  'vAiexi w a te r  i s  rom oyed was a l s o  shovm by Uarîciïxs and Gana
who fo u n d  t h a t  o n ly  1 p a r t  w a te r  i n  100*000 p a r t s  s o l u t i o n
p ro d u c e d  a n o t l c c a b lo  e f f e c t ' o n  th e  is o th e rm  shape in- th e  
a d s o r p t io n  o f  ' s t e a r i c -  a c id 'f r o m  ben tiene on t i t n n i a *
",t h o ' ' l u  c h l t l n  d o cs  n o t  com pote 
f o r  th e  a d s o r p t io n  s i t e s  in  th e . a d s o r p t io n  o f  p h e n o l from  
- i.BO**O0ta n e » ’ Tlie c o m p e t i t io n  seems t o  como fro m  l a b i l e  w a te r
;.:;àntl - .fcraoès' ' a t  ; w a te r  A ïW  o f  w a te r>' , ,
'" a l t e r  ' 'th e  ëh àp e  o f ' ' t h e  ^  '# e y  a l$ o  a p p e a r  t o  in c r e a s e  '
th e  ,ampniqit a b s o rb e d  ; p ro b a b ly  - ^  i s '  a  c a t a l y t i c  e f f e c t .
The Ageing of-#80 Silloa «
y:- A llin g h am  e t  a l #^^ mcmsUrcd::6he' s u r f a c e  A rea o f  ISO
s i l i c a  by a i r  p e r m e a b i l i ty  an d  fo u n d  i t  t o  bo a b o u t 1 m V s*  
S e v e r a l  y e a r s  l a t e r  G i le s  and  j^akhwa q u o te d  th e  a r e a  o f  th e
' ' ' p ■ ■ ■same pow der a s  b m y g #  by th e  a d s o r p t io n  o f  n i t r o g e n *  and  
o b ta in e d  th e  same v a lu e  b y  th e  a d s o r p t io n  o f p - n i t r o p h o n o l  
from  a n o n - p o la r  s o lv e n t  and  th e  a d s o r p t io n  o f  o* X. 69055 
from  w a te r*  They s u g g e s te d  t h a t  t h e . p r e v io u s  v a lu e  vms la?/
/  « * #  ^ ‘ ^
8 8 *
due t o  th e  in a c c u ra e ie B  o f  th e  m ethod u sed*  The a u th o r  
m easu red  th e  s u r f a c e  a r e a , ’by th e  a d s o rp t io n , o f  0*1* €9088 
98)' on the ' same pow der a f t e r  I t  had b ee n  s t o r e d  In a 
' p a p e r  .bag  f o r  approximately .one y e a r*  The ^'value c a l c u l a t e d  ’ ’ \
_ w as. 3 * 6 ' m /g# | _  l ; a *  l é s a 'th a n   ^t h é  .v a lu e  fo u n d  b y - a l l é s  and ■
, Hakhwa*- Thus th e  s u r f a c e  a r e a - o f , t h i s  p a r t l m t l a r  s i l i c a   ^ . -
pow der a p p e a r s  t o  d e c re a s e  w i th  age* I f  th e  o r i g i n a l  pow der
, u se d  by A ll Ingham et a l *^  ^ had a surface a r e a  o f  a b o u t 1 2  m^/g *
(which could w ell re d u c e  to  8 m^/g* on* lo n g  e x p o im r e 'to  the 
a tm o s p h e re , and  th e n  t o  3*6 m V g a f t e r  fu i^ th e r  a x p o s itro )  th e n  
' 'th e  oovertxge f a c t o r  " v a lu e s ,  b a s e d  on A llingham ^S ' resu lts  (not 
show n)’ w h ich  a t  p r e s e n t  a r e  to o  h ig h ,  w ould  b e  c o in c id e n t
Y /lth  th e  y e a s t ,  a lu m in a  and g r a p h i t e  v a lu e s  {B’ig#  91) a s  .
. * . ^ . ■ ■
'. .d is c u s s e d ' i n  th e  .’p r e v io u s  p a r t #  '  ^ -
The a u th o r  h e a te d  a  sam ple o f  th e  pow der ( o f  a r e a  g.eCm^Yg*)
to  130%^# f o r  s e v e r a l  h o u rs*  The a r e a  o f  t h i s  dried powder,
• ' -m easu red  fro m  th e  is o th e rm  (F ig #  9 3 ) ,  was th e n  fo u n d  t o  be
' 6*7 i*o* h ig h e r  th a n  th e  v a lu e  o f  ( f i l e a and mkhvm „ . '
. Vihen t h e  same d r i e d  pow der was p la c e d  i n  a  damp a to o a p iie re  
f o r  one .c lay  t h e  amount a d s o rb e d  (F ig #  93) h a d  d e c re a s e d  o n ly
’* : ■ : : ■ ' -p , "s l i g h t l y  to  a v a lu e  c o r re s p o n d in g  to  €#5 m /g *  show ing t h a t  
a g e in g  h a s .m o re  e f f e c t  th a n  s im p le  m o is tu r e  a d s o r p t io n 'o n  th e  
s u r f a c e  a r e a  o f  th e  powder#
S in c e  t h e ’ s u r f a c e  a re a  o f  the pow der ca n  a l t e r  i t  i s  
assum ed t h a t  th e  v a lu e s  q u o te d  f o r  th e  c o v e ra g e  f a c t o r s  by 
-* A llin g h am  / # # #  . ' ' -
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; 1,9 ■ ' f ■A X llngham .e t  a l .  a re , i n  è r r o r 'a n û  when a  s u i t a b l e  c o r r e c t i o n
r ,  H»iii<miiWlfiiiHulii»'1* s '  ^ ^
i e  made, t h e  c o v e ra g e  f a c t o r  v a lu e s  a p p ro x im a te  t o  th o s e  shown , 
i n  F ig #  ■91#; \  . / .  ■ ' : \  ‘ ' ' ' \
Jfhe B ate  o f  A d s o rp t io n  ‘o f  - p ^ M itro p h e n o l :on MBO S i l i c a #■
îîakhwa^ h a s  shown t h a t  th e  e q u i l ib r iu m  a d s o r p t io n  o f 
g '^ n i tr o p h e n o l  (PHP) on î^inc g iv e s  an  B ^ iso th è rm  d e n o t in g  a 
v e r t i c a l  o r i e n t a t i o n  on -the  s u r f a c e  # When th e  r a t e  c u rv e  " ' 
was m e a su re d , h o w ev er, two d i s t i n c t ,  p l a t e a u x  w ere o b ta in e d ^ ^ #  . 
T hese  c o r re s p o n d  t o  ? W  i n  a f l a t  o r i e n t a t i o n  on th e  s u r f a c e
d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  few  h o u rs  fo l lo w e d  by  a f i n a l  v e r t i c a l
' ' ' ' ' . '  ^  ^ ' - - . " ' o r i e n t a t i o n  a t  e q u l l ib r i im *
, The same 8 - sh ap ed  iso th e rm , i s  fo u n d  f o r , PNP on a lu m in a^ ^  
b u t  i n  t h i s , c a s e  a d s o r p t i o n . l a  r a p id  an d  th e  v a r io u s  s t a g e s  
a r e  n o t  d e t e c ta b le  i n  th e  r a t e  cu rve*  The a u th o r  h a s  s tu d ie d  
t h e 'a d s o r p t i o n  o f  P h p / o n i i s d ^ s i l i c a *  B e c a u s e .o f  t h e , r e p u l s i o n ,  
b e tw een  th e  n e g a t iv e  io n s  of, m B  and th e  n e g a t iv e  s u r f a c e ' 
th e  r a t e  o f a d s o r p t io n  i s  slow  and  s e v e r a l  h o u rs  a r e  r e q u i r e d  
t o  r e a c h  e q u i l ib r iu m *  The e q u i l ib r iu m  Is o th e rm  i s  B*^shapad,’ 
cl,e n o ti î ig . a . v e r t i c a l  o r i e n t a t i o n *  The r a t e  c u rv e  o b ta in e d  
( F i g * , 94),' shows, t h a t ,  ’a s  .w ith  z in c ,  t h e  PIP  m o le c u le  was.' , 
i n i t i a l l y ,  ly in g  f l a t  on th e  s u r f a c e ,a n d  a f t e r  s e v e r a l  h o u rs  
i t  a ssu m ed -a  v e r t i c a l  o r i e n t a t i o n *
; ■ : From a- com xm risoh o f  the" h e i g h t s  o f t h e , two p la te a u x
w i th  th e  co rresx^ond ing  c ro s s ^ ^ s e c t ia n a l  a r e a s  o f th e  m o le c u le  
i t .  i s  .p la in  t h a t  i n  th e  f i n a l  v o r t i c a l  O r i e n ta t i o n  th e  l??,|p 
(loos / i  . . , , - - ,' , .
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! d o es  n o t  oom pX 'etely c o v e r , t h e  's u r f a c e ,  T h is  I s  i n  ag reem en t
w i th  th e  e q u i l ib r iu m  m eaeurem enta ' w liioh bIiow’ t h a t  b e c a u se  o f
' th e  rex> u lslon  o f  FNF by- th e . m urfuce and  th e  s t r o n g  competition
. o f  t h e  s o lv e n t  (w a te r )  f o r  th e . .p o la r  a u r fo c o  i W  doe a n o t
> '.c o m p le te ly  c o v e r  'th e  s u r f a c e  *. — '• -,
Thus m o le c u le s  su ch  a s  B W  w hich  d i s p l a y  an  en d -o n  , ,
o r i e n t a t i o n  I n  an . e q u i l ib r iu m  is o th e rm  may hav e  pa a mod th ro u g h  '
. th e  initial flat orientation» atage*. although In many cases
when th e  r a t e  l a  h ig h  t h i s  r e - o r i e n t a t i o n  w i l l ' b e  Im p o n e ib le  ,
' ,  t o  d e t e c t  * - \  , ' . /: " , %
‘ '  '  -  '  '  '  ' '  -T h e -A d so rp tio n  o f  ^ A liz a r in  on O hrom atograph io . A lum ina*
The re d  .m e ta l-co m p lex  f o r a e d  by th e  c h e l a t i o n  o f  th e
P4a l i z a r i n  m o le c u le  with alum in ium  i n  a lu m in a  was thought to
' , r  ’ -  , ' : /  *■- ' . . .' be  'th e  r e s u l t '  o f  d i r e c t / c o v a l e n t  c o m b in a tio n  o f  tw o 'm o le c u le s
;: ' of alizarin with each aXmjinlum. atom at the surface, of the- ' '/ .  ^ - . -
oxide film* % In  fact Stewart found that the ratio of ’ 
alizarin to aluminium was 9*1 (after correction had  been made 
for t h e  use of potash Alum I n s te a d  o f  a lum in ium  sulphate ) .
The amount of alizarin a d so rb e d  by the chromic a c id  film on 
aluminium c o r re s p o n d  a approxim atel% r t o  a m o n o lay e r o f  m o le c u le s
' 100 1 A ~stacked edge-on to the surface *.,Kiel and Heartjea , however, 
have - shown t h a t  . th e  a l iz a r in - a lu m ln iu ia  com plex l a  planar in . . 
s t r u c t u r e  and n o  i t  would be  aterically im p o s s ib le  for alizarin
t o  bond t o  the. a lum in ium  in/s u r f a c e  in an  e d g e -o n  o r lo n t a t i o n *
I' ' ' ' ' . ' , , ^■ 'I f  the m e ta l  complex is p la n a r ,  thoh the amount of alizarin 
adsorbed /*** \ ', . -\ ■
' /: /  Ad sqrbe^^!^f IA t  ./-on ëù rf a c'o ' thoUld:: not/exceed', a-'mohbiayer#-/■ ' -
. ; = / vAxen/tiiOv' -aâouht/aüoorbod;v:ia. . .calbtÆ^ assum ing  a • ;•
' ; /%'i- f l a t  o r ie n tâ t  lo h /th o ’-'ooyeragb/f a c t o r /(  s e e /P a r t’ •■ I  ) l a  ■•' abou% ; ' '/ \  
a .O ,  »B «t.»ll».u-ln I ,  in  .
- ■'■ ; . l ^ l l 'z a r ih \b o h # A ' 'd i r ^  a lu m ln lim ' a tom  I n  th e
-//rj/ wôuld-ç^bo under^^'aevere/étralal'-to  ; m aintain  a p lan ar -/.coinplox• ^ ’ :,.
nnàO'GllèPi--".,"’have .recen tly , put''forw ard a new-'.hypothesis '■
:./ ', / '  ;'f  o r - t b # ' / d h e i a t lo n - ' 'p f ,.'aliz.arin.''wlth';':aluml^^^ They- 'su g g e s t  "'
' ',: :T //-thà t/% e ' alumlrilim atom' la;--lnltiallÿ\attaohed.\'to ...,€>név a l iz a r in  ■',,,> 
/./\ci):i6lecul0# This attachm ent then vmékens%thexAl-&:bbh(i //i
. /suiTace/'and 4 he: l i l  , cqmplox can break froa/ln t.q - solution'* : ■
' The;;,l'|;l-allzM rin$ a b lu t3 oh'^canAthbn
v\:( "the :%planar/'negmtlvoly/clmr^;^.ed': ''by::i/%:::
V;,Vv;/^ /?'; /K ie l  ',6nA:: Heert of - -■ %t he -. ..qxlde ' f  1 Im
/ ;  / - : ,anA;;4cl4lf iè d  nlumfeè/p^ ' arë'. : : # a î ^
? v / y charged/, the --largo'' 'Btl-c.omxA'ex-'#111-  ^ an lo h lc /’mloelles'^and ,.
■, ' /. '' be .adsorbed' m m h;(ln^#ceas:'of';4 '.'#nblay^
/■^ ■ ' \ o f  achorp tlon  te ^ ta  \ '
on-;acldifled/Alumiha.;powder* w hich;is;.'chem ically .sim ilar-:to  
V; th e /eh o d lc ''film * ' /;T h#dyo:''la.^ndt:\bd'%6rbed;%{. r
;--alkall^^ ...alumina,, ah#..f x ^ ; ■ t h e .g râ ^ é - ;;(F ig i ; .. '
/. obvious th a t  thé--àmotmt/àdèoibod Inorèasés'" a 'é /theï^ î^  o f ,’, thév:/"-"' /..
dêcî’oaaéh* The amount .adsorbed-In.';ali'tas6m ")la 
in  excec,s: of h; m onolayer/( shown,by the  h o r iz o n ta l . bx'okon l in e  V; /  
^''support Jng ,;thè,:hypotlm p ro f o,™ed; lake^ ;1 c, belhg , .
•■ . H d .o rb c d /* ..  • ' '
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i,;/' ' ; Aoèordlng;$p i^ref orrqd-' tO/ln-bhe;;
; r p a r t '%  ‘S u b a th n ce  ad ep rb ed ; as /m icé ile ;B -.qah ;:faé / 'rem ^ 
v-/ 'bÿ \w ashlhg.'-With/ solvent;': ;or::by'/’thxé' ' p r e f e r e n t i a l "  a d s o r p t i o n  o f  
a n o th e r  s i m i l a r l y  c h a rg e d  ion#  K ie l  and  H ee r t jem  fo u n d  t h a t  
/'/ythé ''oàlçlum:;cpm^léX':whieh
- ; s o lu b l e  in '  'hot-;; d i m e t % l f  om am lde  - (pMFlV;)' # h en  '- t h é ’- dyed a lum in a
e^tyi^çtéd 'w ltll.bqlllnxp 'dye 'la '///'" p
inG'x^,M:elhgly/'e^^^^^ _,npt m e n t idned 'by . K i e l  '
V -'d 'hd '-l 'ieertjè '.I 's ;..- th a t th e .- :h o t- rb o li i t lo n :" 'o f  th e  a l i z a r i n ; / ' / / / . / ;  
/  dom piex /phangee  . r e v e r piblÿ;. f  rom" y e l lo w  t o  -red  . I h  ; t h e  ' c o ld  ; a  
p o p s l b i p lé. ,  t h a t t h O r / r e d  / c d l b h r  ' th e
,„./ ' a i l z a r l # .  'db#)lëx/:ih%'the'- f  onn/of-' a;^.ml,pe'lle- bu t/;on . h e a t i n g  ■ th e  
. m lce llb /b ré a k s /^ .d o  ; t h e  monomeric, çômplex:.'y#ich..;,may be
'; '.yellow -^/'dr/pe -yellow; n p l u t l o n i  q o n ta ih e : : f  ro e  h l l z a r i n
and' th é ;  i ; l /c o m p le x ,*  -yif 'bhe.''dyéd'-pOv/der /le;,:heat'ed: w i th  a ' / ; / : / /  
/■ ; e t r o n g ' ' : é d i \ î t i d n / 6 f -■ a n lo h ld  ^detergenfe .( h lm é a p o l / 0 , .IG I ) t h e n /.;■/: 
; /, th e . ’ o O lou r 1 A : p rogh e  a n  i y e l y , s t r i p p e d ’' f  rom ; t  h a .  -powder,/  -which.;/ 
,'-\éhg6esté,.;.that:'\the;/(W p r é f é r é n t l a i l y . p d é o r b o d i / '
; ïh ;.f  act.-When., th è . j )O w d e r ': la ;V ln i t ' la l ly : ; t  a v p t r o n g / , - / /
: s o l u t l o h - o f  ;detepgO n't ''’:f o liow adf'by  d l l z a r i n / t h o 'd y o i n g ' ' ' ' r e a c t l p h |
;\:/';of/ali;zarlh .- '- lé- p a r t l y ,  i n h i b i t e ; d #■'■■;' Theéé 'f a O te  :éupport:/the;:"-/;-- 
h y p o t h e s i s  t h a t . ''thé"'h l l b a r l h  is ;:nd .8orbed  a'a'-'the ,p re fo m m d '/
: . 5 , ,  : - ^
: ; ; ; . .‘jhe-.àmovmt;; bf A llzarln iè; Red; (a monosulplioïiated '
VO*.
s o l u b l e  d e r i v a t i v e  o f  a l i z a r i n )  a d s o rb e d  a t  h i g h e r  _ t e m p e r a tu r e  
was l e s s  t h a n  a t  room t e m p e r a tu r e ,  b o t h  i n  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  ,
a c e t i c  a c i d  and. on h y d r o c h l o r i c  a c i d i f i e d  a lm n ln a  (l?ig# 9 8 b ,d ) ,
! ■ . , - - ' ' '■ T h is  phenomenon d o e s  n o t  a p p e a r  a t  f i r s t  e i g h t  t o  a g r e e  w i th  . ' 
t h e  h y p o t h e s i s  o f  enûo thow nio  a d s o r p t i o n  o f  l a r g e '  E i i e e l l e s  
, s u g g e s te d  W  'G iles- .e t  ' a l «*^  i  I f / h o w e v e r ,  t h e  h e a t  t a k e n - i n  -
t o  b reak ' up  th e  m e ta l-c o m p le x  a g g r e g a te  i n  s o l u t i o n  i s  l e s s  
; t h a n  th e  com bined h e a t s  g iv e n  o u t  l u  a d s o r p t i o n  and r e f o r m a t i o n  
- o f  th e  a g g r e g a t e s ' a t / t h e  s u r f a c e ^  th e n  t h e  o v e r a l l  a d s o r p t i o n
‘w o u ld ’be e x o th e n r i lc  and  would b e  ' r e p r e s e n t e d ,  by  X, i n  F ig#  18^' ■  ^ \ ‘ '' ' ' , . . ' ' 3 ‘  ^ ,
a s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  th e  p r e v io u s  p a r t #  The w hole  a d s o r p t i o n
p r o c e s s  a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  many com plex s t a g e s  w hich  w i l l  p ro b a b ly
i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  a  s tx m lg h t fo rw a rd  io n -e x c h a n g e  m echanism s Dore 
w ork  s h o u ld  b e  c a r r i e d  o u t  u s in g  o t h e r  c h e l a t i n g  d y es  and 
m e t a l s  t o  f u r t h e r  c l a r i f y  t h e  m a t t e r .
3»jthanol i s  known t o  bo k  s t r o n g  d i s a g g r e g a t i n g  a g e n t  and• ' -
SO t h e  amount o f  px»eformed a g g r e g a te  I n  e t h a n o l l o  s o l u t i o n
IQW ill  be l e s s  t h a n  i n  aq u e o u s  s o lu t io n #  I t  Im s b ee n  shown :
. t l m t  t h e  a g g r e g a t e  i s  ' p r e f e r e n t i a l l y  a d s o rb e d  i n  th e  c o ld  a n d ,
• - s in c e  l e s s  o f  i t  i s  o r e  s e n t  i n  ab lu m o l t h a n  I n  w a te r  t h e   ^  ^
dniount a d s o rb e d  w i l l  b e  l e s s  ( F i e ,  SGa).
ï b u s  ' i t  niay .be e u g g e s te d  t h a t  a l i z a r i n  l a  a d s o rb e d  n o t  
' l a e r e ly  by c o v a le n t  b o n d i n g , 'd i r e c t l y  w i t h  t h e  s u r f a c e  o f
• a lu m in a  b u t  t h a t  i t  form 's a I j l - o o m o le x  w i t h  a lu m in iu m , a t  t h e  
. s u r f a c e ,  'w hich  th e n  b r e a k s  away and f i n a l l y  fo rm s  th e
Sjl-oom plex/ , ,» •  . .'
.94. ., -
'■- 8 s i - o o m p ie x '.Ih s o l u t i o n , -  ÿhia S?1 oom plex-being n e g a t iv c i ly  .
.■ olxargôd în. readsorbed i ’n tiic fo m  of anionic iniceXlos by ^
/  /  '/ the poaitîiye surfacè of th e , aiutrdria # '
The Absorption of i?henolJ>y Rubber * -
, '/• ' -'■; 'The aa^orptlon: of phenol 'and x>henolic'àerivativeé by ' ,
' rubber is' a- source, of concern, in; th,e food ' Induntry and can
-oauee d lfficu ltiC B ; when rubber aealod pharmaoei\tibal b o ttle s  *
. .  /  .  . ,  , /'. ' ' 119-125 ' -ere .used for, multidoae purpbeee , /* Ho actual re la tio n - .
; ■ s h ip 'b e tw e e n  a d s o r p t i o n  and the f i l l e r  c o n t e n t  o r  t h e  m b tae r
% ' ' /  ' ' ‘ ' - ' - ' ‘ ' ‘ . -, . - 121-125■' ; c o n t e n t  o f  ; v a r io u e  r u b b e r  m ix tu re  a" was fo u n d  by  Uing /
' . , . " . :  ^ /  ' ' ' ' ' ' % ' ' ' /  'who has made a ’nurabar. pf iü vestlgatlon s of ,these systems#
i l i c o h e - f i l X e d  ■ n i b b e r ’advSprbed p h e n o l  le a e t^ ^ " ^ ,  b u t  t h i s
m a t e r i a l  i s ' n o t  ^ s e l f - a e a l l n g  and a f t e r / r e p e a t e d  e t e r l l l s a t i o n  '
 ^ ’ lo i ' ,  ' - ' -.i t  g i v e s  o f f  t o x i c  s u b s ta n c e s  ^, so  t h a t  i t  i s  u n s u i t a b l e
/ .  f o r  p h à r m a c e n t i c a i  u se*  . ; /  ' , '
> ' ’ \  ' ' ' ■ - ’  ^ ' The a u t h o r  s t u d i e d  t h e  a d s o r p t i o n  o f  p h e n o l  fro m  w a te r
on com m erc ia l r e d  ru b b e r ,  and  on s y n t h e t i c  ru b b e r*  Thé
' ■ I s o th e r m s  o b ta in e d  a r e  shown i n  P i g #  ^2 6  ^ (Wing* s d a t a  do n o t
. i n c lu d e  i s o th e r m s )  #, ru b b e r  i s  l a r g e l y  h y d ro c a rb o n  ^
; an d  v f i l l  havp^. l i t t l e  a t t r a c t i o n '  f o r '  w a t e r ' a l t h o u g h  i t  m ig h t   ^ _ '
% 'h a v e  n 'weak. a t t r a c t i o n  t o r  t h e  a ro m a t ic  n u c le u s  o f  p h e n o l;  i f  :
■ SO the- a d s o r p t i o n '  ?;ouM be by  s o l i d  so lu tion*^  end  th e  ' . ‘ '
' ' ' , - .  ^ gQ , 'i s o t h o m ’ w ould b e   ^l i n e a r ,  ^('C-bype  ^ P ig  * 4d)*.  I n  f a c t  th e
;  ' . , , ,  > • . : ' t4  QIso theim i on c o m o r c i a l  ru b b e r   ^( F i g . 26) i s  h-ty]>e d e n o t in g
\ ^  ’ a d s o r p t i o n  w i th  a " ' f l a t  o r l o n t a t i .o n  a t  t h e  su rface '*  The p h e n o l
• l a  / . . . .  ' /  ■' ' ; . . '  . ' : ' '
95*
l a , p ro b a b ly  b e in g  a d s o rb e d  by t h e  S5j? oalo lxan  o a r b o n a te
p r e s e n t  i n  com m ero ia l r e d  ru b b e r  ( I n d ia  T y re  C om pany,, p r i v a t e  . 
co m m u n ica tion ) , .perhaps, by . weak h y d ro g e n  bo n d s  w h ich  a r e  . 
n o t  s u f f i c i e n t l y . s t r o n g  t o  h o ld  t h e  p h e n o l  m o le c u le  i n  an  
U p r ig h t  p o s i t i o n #  The, f a c t  t h a t  an  h - i s o th e r m  and n o t  a 
O - iB o th e r m , i s  o b ta in e d  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s . a l s o  p e n e t r a t i o n  
o f .w a te r  i n t o  t h e  am orphous xnibber m a tr ix #  T h is  i s  s u p p o r te d ,  
by tJ ie  r e s u l t s  o f  V e l th ^ ^ ^  who, h a s  B h o \ m  t h a t  com m erc ia l 
r u b b e r  c o n t a i n i n g  h i g h , p r o p o r t i o n s  o f  f i l l e r s ,  e#g# v /h i t in g ,  
c l a y ,  e t c # ,  d o e s  a d s o rb  w a te r  and  t h e  a d s o r p t i o n  I n  
r e p r e s e n t e d  by  t h e  e q u a t i o n s - ,  .
4% / / '  /' . ''''' ' ,///; : . y , _  '
s-;,' , ‘ I, . 'Where n  i s  t h e  q u a n t i t y  a d so rb e d ;  vo lw ue , t  i s  t im e
and  K i s  a c o n s t a n t # ' ;; 1://;, , ’■
The maximum amount o f  p hehd l;. .adso rbed .,bn / 'com m are ia l,-  - .
r u b b e r , ( F ig  # 20) i s  a b o u t  8 mg/g # and  a g r e e s  w e l l  w i th  t h e
'• = , ' / / / / ' '  'r.-,. ■. ' :y; . r,'":',., /  .y ■' 119v a lu e s  o b ta in e d  by Herd fro m  h i s  a n a l y s e s  o f  r u b b e r  w a sh e rs  # 
The a d s o r p t i o n  o f  p h e n o l  o n ; s y n t h e t i c ^  U n f i l l e d  ru b b e r  
(F ig *  96) g i v e s  an  n - i s o th e T O /d e n o t in g  a n  e n d -o n  o r i e n t a t i o n
. of- the.-phenol'-"■■"molecitlo a t  t h e  ru b b e r '/ 's u r f a o a  #, I n  a
t ï u a l l t a t i v e / ' t é B t - ' é y h t h e t l c  n%bber was. f  ound t o  a d s o rb  w a te r' - ' ■ .. : ■ 
w hich ' w i l l '  p e h é tU é t’é/-.at l e a s t '  some 'b f  " i t  .a" ' am orphous m a t r i x .  ’
8 ince ',; 'the p h e n o l  m o le c u le  i s  d r i e n t e d '  # n d lq n _ tp  th e  s u r f a c e  /
i t  ' is . '/poss ib le .^  t h a t  t h e '  e n d 'o f '“' t h e / a r o m a t i c  n u c le u s  f u r t h e s t
. , :  • -  , ■ ■ • .  - ,
96#
from  t h e  h y d ro x y l  g ro u p  I s  a t t a c l i c d  t o  th e  hyclrocarbon  w h i le  
t h e  h y d r o p h i l i c  h y d ro x y l  g ro u p  I s  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  f i l m  o f  . 
w a te r#  The s p e c i f i c  s u r f a c e  a r e a  (3*8  m / g # )  c a l c u l a t e d  
. f  roHi. t h e  plftteftu»  eemmlDg., a n  ©nft-on o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  p h e n o l  
m o le c u le .  I s  v e r y  low  com pared w i th  wOttl o r  o t h e r  f i b r o u s  
; m a t e r i a l B , ' s u g g e a t iu g  t h a t  o n ly  a f r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  s u r f a c e '  is , ; % 
' , a v a l l a b l â , . f p r  th e . . a d a o r p t ia n . .o f  pheno l*  < ■ ■ - ■ _  -
Thus p h e n o l ;  l a  a d s o rb e d  by f i l l e d  ru b b e r  and by s y n t h e t i c  
r u b b e r  by d i f f e r e n t  mechanism s# ' I n  t h e  c a s e ; o f > . f i l l e d  ru b b e r ',y  
i t  i s  p ro b a b ly  t h e  p o l a r  f i l l e r s  w h ich  a d s o rb  phen o l a l th o u g h  
more work I s  r e q u i r e d  t o  e l u c i d a t e  t h i s  p o in t#  B y n th e t ic  . 
r u b b e r ,  i n ' t h e '  p r e s e n c e  p f  a  f i l m  o f  w a te r  p ro b a b ly  h a s  a 
weak a t t r a c t i o n  f o r  t h e  a r o m a t ic  n u c le u s  o f  t h e  p h en o l 
m o lecu le#  At low  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  p h en o l ( f o u n d  i n
' h , * • ' 119 ' ' -, o o a ta m ln o te a  a e ra te f l .  w a te r  and, c e r t a i n  p h a rm n b e u t lc a l
p r e p a r a t i o n s  ) f i l l e d . ru b b e r  h a s  a  mhdh h ig h e r ,  a f f i n i t y  f o r
• p h e n o l  th a n - d o e s  s y n t h e t i c  rw bber and  so p e r h a p s  s y n t h e t i c  ■'
. ■ ' r u b b e r  d e r i v a t i v e s  c o u ld  b e  u sed  t o  a d v a n ta g e  f o r  c e r t a i n
i ï l r :
B t à t e x a m i n a t i on' '  o f ‘■■atmoaphqriov p q i i u t l p n
-■ ■ ' " : /  / / %  ^ d a t a # : / : . .   ^  ^ %;/'/:%'
The ./fo llow ing , :;,arp/ d a t a i - . ' ; ;  :
Boufoe of -yaflancé Degree of . sum/of ' freedom /vBqûaréé : Mean Square
Bummer
'Due ;t 0 :;'r egi^ àe 1 pn 








$%4i.69,'':w^ arid; =101; therefore th© atralght lin e
I s ; h ighly s lg n lf  leant aiid aceouhta f  or 89J&. of the regres s io n .
Winter









P.= 93..98^: .wlth^#^ Eg = 1014:,therefore the stra igh t lin e  i s  
highly s lg n lflea n t and aeoounta, for of the regroasibh. . ■ '
I f  tj, calchlated'from  the expression* “
t  =
? ( x - x rw
T a b l e : I # cbnfed#
w i t h  ( d e g r e e s  o f  f r e e d  isr s i g n i f i c a n t ,  th e n  t h e ; / /  /
û i f l > h e n 00/ i h ; f é g f é M  w î lÉ /à ié p -  b e  - s i g n i f i c a n t ’
;/ /  : /r  ..; =b,-.-
,3^;/à;; v a r i a n c e  Rbout b ^  w i t h  ^  deg f  reedom #
; = V a r ia n c e  a b o u t  /b  _ w i th  d e g re e  a o f  f  reedom .
/■■:o: ': ' : / ; -  / / / '  /  '' - ' : ■//■■' /■/^ : ' /  /.. -:'/_8 opR ib in ed ;;Y arian co '-àb o u t:: th é / tw Q -re g re s e io n e #  ■ .
: ■.;:.-and--.t"'■=■ "' 1 *609 w i t h  202 d e g r e e s  o f  freedom *
T h is  shows t h a t  t h e  r e g r e s s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  a t
'y" ' th e  "10% l# p l ' ' : :o f ; : - s ig h i f  i c  ■ ’./ y / /  -/
T ab le  IX* C a t io n ic  d yes  used*
name * 0*1* Humber, C o n s t i t u t i o n *
C r y s t a l  V i o l e t  ,
B th y l  V i o l e t
M a la c h i t e  G reen  
M eth y len e  B lu e  BP ‘ 
Hhodamln© B 
lihodamlne 5B - /
bhodamine 6CB 
Baf f a n ln e  T 
^^Vlctprla B lue  BK 









' / g # * /
i:44045
■i:.:
P i g .  11 
P i g .  11 









/  y - , vv;:
T hese d y e s  p r e c i p i t a t e d  i h  t h e ; p r e s e n c e  o f  a l k a l i n e
a lu m in a  and c o u ld  n o t  be s t u d i e d  f u r t h e r *
' y   ^ ""■c.
I I I Ànalyàea. /  Y;-
oa. 42510. Pound, 0 , 6 1 .Q; H, 6 .4; (M , 0 .6 8 ) . Og^Hg^^^Ol,
Y , : ; 3 H0 / e ^ l r * g 6 / 6 1 ;0. 5 / 6 / ; , /  
' requires 0 , 61.6; II, 6.3)^. ; ' , ' , ‘ ; ■
;/;:6.X . - 42656. Pounds YQ,': 6 6 v 4 /h , :7.6; (Ha, 0 .2 4 ) .
6gO%0%C^» 0*5 HCl requires 0 , 66.3; H, 7.4;
m i  o«rr..porullnB to 3.0S % 0.
0 ,1 , 42595. Pound, 0 , 72.4; H,;T^3;' H , / ' ,8 ; / ( # ,r 6 .3 1 )
''-■'6„/H./„C1, -HOl. requires 0 , 72.2;.,II,, 7.5;' 'H,':7:',:7#.' ' y'/  ; ; / / / / /  „;.-:;;-33y40;:3 y.Y.v ; y y y :  Y Y ' v , '-Y', y : .
; ;;0,:/;/^66V:y;Pound{ 0 , 69.4;;;:îi,, 7/9; H, 7 .8 ; 6g^II_^gHg01,/
, requires 0 , 6 9 .6 ; 'H, 8 ,1 ; H, 7.9)?.
- Y o.X. 45170i'/YPound, 0 , 07.0; I I ," 6 .ï;y H /6 .6 : /01,' .8.1; / a / '  n i l .
:S T ' °" " " " " "
y : ;;oa/:45l754ï:-'Poun5:::-9i 65.9; H, 6-.6;Yfi,v5.0v::o;a„O^HYC1,H01C Y y y y Y : . '  { Y y ; / r Y Y ^ . - Y ' y y  y - Y . ; ; Y y ; y ; y x y ;  -  v : y ; y , Y ; -  : Y Y Y: Y , Y Y y ; . , . , : 3 9 '  3 3 , , 5 ' 7 / Y  Y
Y 0 ,  66.5; II, 6.6; H, 6.2??. , ■'
//CY^'yY/i, 8024#.^ Pound, , 0, 69.3; II, 6.6;;,H,y i4//;(Ha, - ü'.g/iy,:. 
':// y: 3Hgb requires;o., Y69'.4;/%^ YN,- ''13,9??. ; ' y'y/
0 ,1 . 52016. Pound, 0 , 5 l 13. 4;  (H a 'iü b llè ) ; /;  
Y Y V ' Y Y V y  ç;^^ÿi^ë01'4; 343 HgO, 0,58 %gi req/M*,9'Y'$o/6jyiI,:Y 
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Table V. Dota fo r  the drying of e h lt ln ,.
:MethodYof ' Wt. of sample Tit, of dry .'-"Water, ??. Drying, . (g,). sample (g,). ■
Air oven (106-100OC.) 2.0660, 1,9202
: , - v a c , . : ,o y ^ V - . 8 .0 7 1 3 1.9478 6
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T em pe ra tu re ( “C.)
0
F i g .  1 The r e l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  t he  b o i l i n g  p o i n t  o f  a g a s  




Rel. p r e s s . a t  equi l ibrium ( p / p o ) .
F i g . 2 . Three v a p o u r  a d s o r p t i o n  i s o t h e r m s  from the
5 7B r u n a u e r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  . 
a ,  t y p e  I ;  b,  t y p e  I I ;  c ,  t y p e  V.
ÛQQ O Q  ÛÛ
onnoonnnQnQQ
»
FIR ST  L A Y E R  F O R M IN G .m
m o n o l a y e r  ST A T E
S E C O N D  L A Y E R  F O R M I N G
rc>i4«ol SOI prtiiurc
Fig» 3# Simple representation of the relationship between 








Equm. c o n c e n t r a t i o n .
 ^* S im p le  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  s o l u t i o n  
a d s o r p t i o n  i s o t h e r m s ? ^ ,  
a ,  S3; b ,  L3; c ,  H3; d ,  C 2 .
Pig, 6. Kleotron miorograph of low temperature carbon black. 
(Sterling MT^ 35^000X).












0  0 - 2  0  4
Rel. p r e s s . ( p / p j
F i g . 7 . A d s o r p t i o n  i s o t h e r m s  f o r  s u l p h u r  d i o x i d e  g a s  
a t  0 ° C . and f o r  w a t e r  vapour"^^ a t  25^C. on 
c a r b o n ,  ( f u l l  l i n e s ; s u l p h u r  d i o x i d e )
a ,  h i g h  t e m p e r a t u r e  ca rbo n  ( S p h e r o n  6 ,  2 7 0 0 ) .
b ,  low t e m p e r a t u r e  c a r bo n  ( S p h e r o n  6 ) .
c ,  w a t e r  va p o u r  on lov; t e m p e r a t u r e  c a r b o n  
( Spneron  6 ) •
73
i';;-;: Riiâ,: kinteÿ%'dàta'^, : for"
: j:àr,^ Rÿy smdkïî: opn'oèfttreiti'on
 ^:-:vâ'. Bulphùr Ploxlde conoéntration, ;/i-'
■ 'T;:: mnter;data\- "
: SMwmér; a # a;% " oirci'oA:.-:' x ^ ,■ { % ■' ' Æ":
; xïRôte_'twpx cl'rolpp e.aph\r.ep'rpsenMng'^oPlnùldoii%':v.
' points. . ÿho .régression'' lines '- 8l%own[^ were,: psioplat 
bÿ the lenst spnares methodic ,
10















Date December 1952 
Figufe 4—D a ii\ air fx)llutiim anti deaths. '(. rnun copyright 
reserved i
Pig. 9, Daily air pollution and deaths during the
London fog of December 1952. (from ref. 64).
DURATION OF TEST. 4« | 
aO 4 0
f AM POLLUTED WITH 0 0 1 %  SO i AND PARTICLE* OF CHARCOAL AIR POLLUTED WITH 0-OI®/oSO, AND PARTICLES OF AMMONIUM SULPHATE
AIR POLLUTED WITH 0  01%  SO, ONLY
PURE AIRo I
PROGRESSIVELY MCREASING RELATIVE HUMIDITY, %
Pig, 10. The influence of solid particles and sulphur 
dioxide upon the rate of rusting of iron in
damp air87
-h
C R YS T AL
V I O L E T ("s y : N
+
ç J ^
E T H Y L  
V I O L E T
+
h { c h \
MAGE NT A P
NH
4-
H. " C ^ 'K X
Cl
4-
MA L A C H I T E
G R E E N
M E T H Y L E N E  B L U E  BP
NH
S A F R A N I N E  T
Flg, 11. Structural formulae for the cationic ciycB used.
RHODAMINE B
/ V / C O O H
\ y
("^5^ 2)2^
V I C T O R I A  
B L UE  BN
R H O D A M I N E  3 8^ \ xCOOC2H5
Cl
+
n (c  H-)
(C2H5) N t y .  X N ^ N ( C 2 h ^
y  2
V I C T O R I A  
P UR E  BLUE 
BO N (S " s l
Fig. 12. Structural formulae for the cationic dyes used.
Cl
C HC3
R H O D A M I N E  6 G B
F l g . 15. Structural formulae for the cationic dyes used
Pig, 14. Daiorption iaotharxns of oationio dye# and
2 -nltrophanol• O # adsorption; 0, desorption 
II, 2 ~nitrophenol; b,o, C.I. 62015; d, C#I# 45160»
In b the desorption onrve cannot follow the 
adsorption curve since the amount adsorbed at the 
starting point is less than at the maximum» When 
the desorption is cammenoed with a sample 
representing the maximum in the curve the adsorption 
and desorption curves, shown in o are coincident»
The results together show that all the adsorbed dye 
is desorbable»
In d the adsorption and desorption tests were 
made with different samples of alumina but it is 
clear that some dye is not desorbable»
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0 1 2 3 4 5
Equm. c o n c . ( m m o l e / l . )
P i g .  1 5 . A d s o r p t i o n  i s o t h e r m  f o r  C . I .  C2055 
on a l u m i n a .
Pig# 16. Adiorption isotherms for bmale dy#8 on mlkmlln# 
aluxninn# O, 20^. O, 40.6^0. #. 60^C#
B, C.I. 42600; b, C.I. 42666  ^(lowest ourre);
C.I. 42696,(upper ouz*rea)| o, C.I. 45170)
d, C.I. 45176) e, C.I. 46160) f, C.I. 42610) 
8, C.I. 60240) h , C.I. 62016.
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Pig. 17, Suggested orientation of Ehodamine B 
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Fig. 19. Gpeotrml absorption ourvss of Safranine T.
a-d, in water} a, 210°£| b, 66^; o, lOO^C; d, 20°C« 
e, in ethanol at 20^.
The solutions were all 3 x 10*^M and were 
measured in 3 mm. bore glass tube cells. The small 
differences between b^c and d^ are probably due to 
differences in the bore of the tubes used as cells. 
The low value of a is probably due to dye 
decomposition, which accounts also for the increased 
absorption throughout the shortwave region.
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Flg, 20. The relation between the y/x ratio of Safranine T
and the logarithm of the temperature.
The circles represent aqueous solutions.
The horizontal broken line represents the y/x ratio
of the dye in ethanol at 20°C.
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C A T I O N I C  W E I G H T
L i n e a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t v ^ e e n  l o g .  c o v e r a g e  
f a c t o r  a n d  l o g .  c a t i o n i c  v i e i g h t  o f  d y e s  a d s o r b e d  o n  
t h r e e  c h e m i c a l l y  d i s t i n c t  s u b s t r a t e s .  O Y e a s t ;
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Pig. 23
Equm. conc . (m m ole / l . )
A d s o r p t i o n  i s o t h e r m s  f o r  C . I .  t ^ 0 5 5  on MSC s i l i c a .
#  a g e d  f o r  one y e a r  i n  p a p e r  b a g ,
3  i n t e n s i v e l y  d r i e d  by h e a t i n g  t o  130°C.  
O e x p o s e d  to  damp a t m o s p h e r e  f o r  24  h o u r s
_  2 5
d i  
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Time (hrs.)
F i r ; .  24 H a t e  c u r v e  f o r  t h e  a d s o r p t i o n  o f  
p - n i t r o p h e n o l  on MSC s i l i c a .
Pig. 25, Adsorption isotherms of mlizmrin on ohrometographio 
alumina powder.
as Alisarin in 60% (v/v) ethanol-water at 26^£.
b,oi Alizarine Red S (monosulphonated alisarin)
at 46° and 26°C. on chromatographic alumina
powder in w .  1% (v/v) acetic acid.
d,et Alizarine Red 8 at 36° and 26°C • on powder
20previously treated with hydrochloric acid .
The horizontal broken line shows the approximate 
level of maximum adsorption of both dyes which would 
correspond to a monolayer of flatwise oriented 
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